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ABSTRACT

Parathyroid hormone (PTll) is accepted as the hormone having the

major influence in the regulation of calcir.m and phosphate concentration

in the body tlrough an action on bone and kidney. Ultimately the cel1u1ar

netabolisn i¡r these tissues nrust be affected but there is wrcertainty as

to horr¡ this is achieved. PTH is not l.nov¡-r to enter cel1s of bone where it

can ínfluence the rnetabolism of those ce1ls particularly responsible for

bone resorption. Sutherland, Ra11 a¡rd others have shovn that hormones do

not have a direct effect of ce11 metabolism but act through the intracellu-

1ar nediation of cyclic 3' ,5' -Alvtr (cyclic AlvlP) r.r'hich is formed by adenyl

ryclase, ar. enzyrìle systen located chi-efly in the ce11 plasna membrane and

activated by the hornone concerned. The purpcse of the present rvork was

to estabiish the i¡r vitro influence of PTH on calvarial netabolism, as-

certail whe"her exogenous cyclic AtrP or its dibut¡ry-1 analogue m:'mi-cked the

effect of PTli an<i to detenni¡re the effect of PlH on adenyl cyclase prepar-

ed from calvarial bone cells and kidney cortex and the specificity of the

effect.

Calvaria were obtai¡ed fron 1 to 2 day olci rats while kidney

cortex rn'as obtai¡ed from adult rats and a ceIl fraction containing

adenyl ryc1ase activity ivas obtained ftom calvarial bone ce11s or kid-

ney cortex folloivi¡rg hornogeniza.tion and centrifugation. T\to PTH

preparations r{ere used at a fjnal concentration of 80 pg/nl; one

purified- on Sephaclex G-1t10 and.tire other more highiy purified on car-

bo>qrmeth'vl ce11u1ose. Adenyl cyclase activity was assayed by a

raCiophosphosphorus netho.d and cal-."'aria ',tere incubated. i¡ Krebs

1tl.
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Ringer bicarbonate buffer containing glucose-U-14C uncler aerobic

conditiors

Calvaria incubated for r4 to two hours produced increasing

amounts of. Iactate and at the two hour interyal, approximately

35 percent of the lactate v¡as derived fron exogenous glucose while

the remainder was derived from an r.u-rlabelled endogenous souïce,

likely glycogen. In addition, exogenous glucose was taken up by the

calvaria and v¡as metabolized to lactic acid and unlsrown products.

After two hours incubation, about 50 percent of the glucose was

metabolized to lactate and the remainder to products other than

lactate.

Both PTll preparations stimulated the formation of increased

amoillts of lactate by some 20 to 25 percent and the increased lactate

r,¡as derived so1ely from the un1abe1led. endogenous source. Neither

hormone preparation had an effect on glucose r4ptake or tJre metabolic

fate of this glucose. Oxidation of the hormone lvith HrO, destroyed

the ability to stimulate lactate production. Highly purified PTt{

oxidized with HrO, and subsequently reduced with rysteine-HC1,LL

again had the ability to stimuLate lactate production. Cyclic Aì4P

did not affect calvarial metabolism ivhile lnrNi dibutyryl cyclic AlvF

aclded to the inclúation medir¡n nú:nicked the effect of PTII on calvaria1

netabolisn and stimulated by some 25 pelcent the productíon of

lacl-ate derived so1e1y from ar unlabelied endogenoì-ts source as the only

metal:o1ic effect.

tsott- PiÌ-l preparations stimulatedby 2 to 2I/2 tlrnes a¡rd 4 to

6 times the production of ryc1ic AIVP by aclenyl ryc1ase prepared fro¡n bone
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cells and kidney cortex respectively. Oxid¿tion of both PTH preparations

resulted in an inability to stimulate adenyl ryclase from bone cells

and kid¡iey cortex. (Jysteine-llCl (0.002M) usecl to reduce oxiclizecl

PTll inhibited conpletely bone cell adenyl ryclase activity. Oxidized-

reduced highly purified PTH treated with Bio.Gel P-2 regained the ability
to stimulate adenyl q¡clase. Oxidized-reduced partially and highly

purified PTll (q¡steine-HCl 0.002 ¡l) significantly stimulated kidney

cortex adenyl q¡clase but rysteine-HC1 (0.0281v1), , iñhibited completely

adenyl ryclase activity. L-epinephrine(1.s x to-6trl) and glucagon (2x10-71"f)

did not stimulate bone cell adenyl q¡clase and PTll (80 ¡tg/nI) did

not stimulate adenyl cyclase from brain.

Parathyroid hormone appears to influence calvarial (bone)

rnetabolisn by stinulating bone ce11 adenyl cyclase with the resultant

formation of intracellular ryclic Alr4P whidr is involved in the

enzymic breakdor,m of glycogen and its further catabolism by the

glycolytic scheme to lactic acid. This influence is specific since

both a partially and highly purified PTll preparation had similar effects

and oxidation destroyed all activity while oxidized PTH sr-rbsequently

reduced was again effective. The in vitro action of PTll a:rd possible

physiological inplications are discussed.
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Statement of the Probleni

Parathyroid irormone, a basic pol¡peptide havirrg a molccular

weight of about 8500, has been known for sone tine to be responsible

for maintaining the concentration of calciuun in tl're blood of the

mammalian body at 10 mg % through an action.on bone, kidney and

possibly tne gut.

PTii effectiveiy solubiiizes bone, releasing calciun anong

other constituents ancl it ciecreases phosphaie reabsorption in the

kiclney thereby lowering phosphate concentration in the b1ood.

tsy indirectly measuring various metabolic paraneters of bone

in vitro, some insight has been gained as to which netabolic pathways

are affected by PTll" Calvaria of foetal or nerrôorn animals or tibial
and fenur metaphysis have been the tissues most conrnonly r.rsed in

metabolic studies. It has not been shown, however, that PTH enters

the cel1s of bone where it could influence bone rnetabolism. Cyclic

3', 5'-A.NP has been established as the intracellular nediator of

various horrnones acting on liver, fat ce1ls, adrenal cortex and

thyroid among other tissues. Prelimrnary reports have also implicated

cyclic,$P as the intracellular mediator of PTlì action on bone and

kidney cortex.

The purpose of the present ivork was to:

1. establish in vitro effects of PTÞl on calvaria rnetabolism fron

nervborn rats,

determine ir'hether exogenoì.rs cyclic Aìitr

metabolism in a manner sinrilar to PTH,

affected calvarial

and

7
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3. determine whether-the 2000 xg fraction of homogenates of

harvested newborn rat calvaria bone ce1ls contained adenyl

ryc1ase actlrty and to stuff the effects of pTFI and

other agents on this activity.

A study of the effects of PTll on bone metabolism and possible

íntracellular mediation of these effects by cyclic AMp involving a

PTH - ce11 membrane interaction would provi-de further insight into

regulation of bone metabolism.



Review of the Literature

T\,vo hormones are today generally recognized as essential

to the maintenance of calcir.un homeostasis in the body. Calcitonin,

the hormone concerned with lowering plasma calciun concentration, the

existence of which was reported in detail by Copp et a1. (1962) is a

relatively recent arrival on the scene of calcium homeostasis, unlike

parathyroid hornone whidr was first reported as having a role in calcir¡n

metabolism by Co11ip (1925), who prepared the first active chenical

principle from the parathyroid glands with plasma-calcium increasing

capabilities thereby reinforcing the earlier suggestions of MacCallun

and Voegtlin (1908) who recognized an endocrine role of the parathyroid

glands in calcium metabolisn.

This thesis is concerned primarily with effects of parathyroid

hormone on bone and the introduction will deal in greater detail with

this hormone.

Calcitonin

Copp et al. Q962), while perfi.rsing the thyroparathyroid glands

of the dog with hlzpercalcernic solutions, observed a decrease in the

calciun concentration in ttre rest of the circulation that was greater

than that observed following surgical extirpation of the parathyroids.

Copp postulated that a hormone, whidl he naned calcitonin was responsible

for lowering the plasma calcir¡n concentrations, md was released from the
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parat¡yroids. Kular eL aI. (1963) confilncci the existencc o:[ t]rc

plasma calciwn lolvering hormone. IJirsdt et a1. (19(r3) rcported that

a h)pocalccnic principle, whidr they natned flryrocalcitonin was released

from the thyroid gland follorving the obsen'at j on that pa::athyroidectonry

in rats by cautery, wìrich damaged the thyroicl, produced a greater fa11

i¡r serum calcir-¡n than that follolrring s,,rrgical extrr-paiion of the

parathyroids. ilCl acid extracts of thyroid injéctecj into rats also

caused a IaII in plasma calcir¡r. The thyroid origin of calcitonin in
tJie pig was confirmed by care (19ós) and by Foster et a1. (19ó4a) who,

using an isolated goat parathyroid gland perfi.rsion techaique excluded

the parathyroid gland as the source of the honnone. However, the

ultimate source of calcitonin has been shown by histological examination

of the thyroid glands through which hypercalcemic blood had been

perfused to be the parafollicular cel1s or "C cel1s", (Foster et al., 1g64b).
This was further confirmed by Bussolati and Pearse (1gb7 who by innnuno-

fluorescent techniques found the hormone only in these cells. pearse and

Carval]reira (19ó7) r:sed rytochemical methods to examine rodent thyroicl

glands arrd reported that "C cells" originated from ultimobranchial

tissue" Ccpp et al. (1967) observed that chicken and turkey ultimobranchial

gland extracts contained calcitonin but the thyroid glands did not.

calcitonin, first isolated by l]irsch et a1. (1963) was later
purified some 500-fo1d by ultracentrifugation and fractionation on

Sephadex G-50 and carbo:or':rethy1ce11u1ose G-25, from the starting
FIC1 extract of hog thyroid gland, (t{irsch et a1., 1964). Highly

purified preparations of calcitonin have been recovered. by Baghdiantz
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et a1. (19ó4), Potts, BLewer et al. (1968) and the nolecular rveight of

the polypeptide has been reported to be about 4000 for pig calcitonin,

(lr{atheivs eL a7., 1968) although Tenenhouse et al. (1965) reported a

much larger niolecular iveight of about 8700. Later ivork (l1arvker

et a1., L967) reinvestigating the nolecular rveight of calcitonin, rê-

vealed a molecular rveight of about 5000. The porcine calcitonin molecule

is a single chain polypeptide containtng 32 anino acids the sequence of

which has been determined, (Potts, Nia11 et a1., 1968; Putter et a1., rg67;

Mathervs et a1., 1968; Brewer and Ronan, 1969). A single tyrosine and

tryptophan are adjacent, no lysine or isoleucine are present, Ðd there

is a 1-7 intrachain disulphide bridge, providing a Z3-member ríng at the

amj¡o terminus. The C-termi¡rus is prolinamide. Structural entities re-

quired for biological and i-rmnwrological activity are not lcrown, although

methionine residue 25 was alþ1ated or oxidized rvithout loss of biological

activity, (Potts, Niall et a1., 1968) unlike PTll which loses its biologi-

ca1 activity when the methionine residue is oxidized, (Tashjian et a1.,

1964). The successful slmthesis of biologically active porcine thyro-

calcitonin Ì,ras reported by Rittel et a1. (1968)

The ultimobranchial bodies, ffid hence calcitonin, are present

jn all jarved vertebrates, ìncluding sharks and bony fishes, and the

honnone probably precedes PTH on the phylogenetic scale since the

parathyroid glands first appear j¡ the amphlbians during the change

fron aquatic to terrestrial 1ife, (Yoshida and Taln,age, 1962; Copp



anr-1 Parl.:cs, 19ó8; copp ancl cockcroft, rg67; ancl urist, 1gó7).

Calcitonin has also bcen extracted froln hunan tityroid glands,

(Aliapoulios, voelkel and ì\lurson, 1966; Tashjian et a1., 1966; and

ilaymovits and Rosen, 1967) 
"

Although calcitonin has been isolated and its structure

detenrineri, there are cii'ífel-ences anong calci-¿oni;rs fro:r various

species. Tashji¿rn arci iUr¡son (1965) reporteo sêrological ciifferences

betrveen calcitonins of various species, later confirmed by Tashjian

(19ó9), that calf and sheep calcitonin ârê similar to pig calcitonin,

while rat, pigeon and hunan calcitonin are very different structurally
from pig calcitonin.

tsioassay procedures for the

plasrna calciun lowering activity of

most part have depended on the

calcitonin, (Hirsch, Voelkel

and Mr-nrson, 1964 and Kt¡.nar et a1., 1965). Sersitive radioimnunoassay

techrniques, capable of detecting 5 MRC pU (15-20 pgrn) of pure porcine calcitonin
]rave been reported, (Tashjian, 19ó9 and Deftos, Lee and. potts, 196g).

Ì3y this nethod, calcitonin has been reported present in the blood of normal

rabbits with rapid increase in the circulating concentration following
hypercalcenic chalrenge, (Deftos et a1., 196g). In the pig, induced

h¡percalcelnia and nassage of the thyroid cause increased levels of circulating
calcitonin, (Arnaud and Littledyke, 196ó). Lee, Deftos and potts

(19Ó9) reported a directly proportional relationship betrveen calcium

and calcitonin that was not detected in the btood of ttryroidectomized

anj¡nals even after hlpercalcemic challenge. Klein ancl Talnage (196g)



reportcd calcitonin relea-se at normal as well as cluring h¡percalccnúc

s tates .

Vitamin D

Vitamin D, the antirachitic fat soluble factor is also involved

in calcir-rm homeostasis. Tnere does not appear to be, at the present

time, a geneîal acceptance of its relation.ship to paratÌryroid hormone

or calcitonin a¡d calciut metabolism.

VÍtanLin D, or cholecalciferol has been shorcn to be necessary

for in vivo absorption of calcir-¡'n from the small i¡testine, (Nicolaysen,

1937) lvhere the vitamin in physiologícal doses stimulates the cation-

oriented energy requiring absorption process, (l4artin and Deluca, 1969) .

Vitanin Da also appears to have the direct effect of mobilizing bone

mineral, (crarvford et al., 1957) " The vitamin might also have some

role in preventing phosphate reabsorption in kidney, (Albright and

Reifenstein, 1948).

Harrison et al. (1958) reported that parathyroid hormone exerted

its effect on kidney and bone only in vitamin D, fed animals. Arnaud

et al. ' (19ó6) reported tJrat paratJryroid hor¡none (s ¡"g/hr) was effective
in initiating renal excretion of phosphate but was Íneffective in
mobilizing calcilun and phosphate from bone in the absence of vitamin Dr.

Rasmussen et al. (19ó3) have also reported. that the action of
parathyroid hormone on bone is dependent on the presence of vitamin D,

rvhile the action of the hormone on kid.ey is not. Thyrocalcitonin

is reported to exert its hypocalcemic effect in vitanrin D-deficient
rats, (l'{orii and Deluca, tg6Z).



Polar metabolites of vitamin D, have been demonstrated in

bone, liver and blood serum, (Lund and Deluca, 1966) arLd a biologically

actLve metabolite, ZS-hydro4rdrolecalciferol (25-HCC) has been

isolated, (Bhmt et al., 1968). 25-HCC initiates bone mineral

moblTization in bone organ culture. Lalvson et al. (1971) reported on

the identification of a polar metabolite of vitamin D, synthesízed

so1e1y in the kidney. The corpound was 1u, 2S-dihydroxychole-

calciferol and after secretion by the kidney, tvas specifically

accunnülated in the rnucosal ce11 nuclei of the small intestine where

it stinulated intestinal absorptio., of 45cu in vitanin D-deficient

chick:;. The role of this metabolite in influencing bone ¡netabolism and

its relation to parathyroid hormone must awant further studies.
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History of parathyroid hormone researdr.

Salvesen (1923) reported that parathyroid tetarty was due to

1ow blood calciixn, confirming the earlier report by MacCaLh¡n and

Voegtlin (190,8J that the firnction of parathyroid glands was to regulate

the level of blood calcium. Collip (1925) first prepared an extract

by acid hydrolysis of the parathyroid glands of the ox that controlled

tetany in parathyroidectomized dogs. Coincident with clinical

improvement following the use of the extract was the return of blood

calciwr concentration to normal. Also reported was the fact that

parathyroid glands, preseïved in anhydrous acetone, yí'e1ded a potent

extract when further treated with i-lCl acid.

The acid extracts r.4/ere, however, difficult to puriff and

appeared to contaín several active, urstable components, (Ross and Wood,

1942; LrHeureaux, Tepperman and WilhelnLi, 1947; Rasmirssen and lVestall,

1957; and Rasrulssen, 1957). The use of strong phenol solutions at

roorn temperature, (AurbacJr, 1959a; Aurbach, 1959b) to extract parathyroici

active principle from acetone dried parathyroid tissue yielded in

large quantity a stable, uniform substance. Additional fractionation

and concentration of this substance following salt and acetic acid addition

and trictrloroacetic acid precipitation (TCA partíalIy purified

product had a biological activity of about 200 rmits /ng dry weight)

was achieved by cotntercurrent distribution yielding a product muckL

more active than crude gland powder, with a final biological activity

from 2500 - 3000 units/mg, (Aurbadr, 1959b and Rasmi;ssen and Craig, f959).

Purification of the stable, partially TC\ purified bovine PTFI after
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extraction with phenol, (Aurbach and Potts, 1964) or urea in dilute

HCl acid, (Rasmr-ssen, Sze and You-rg , 1964) was later achieved by

chromatography on sephadex G-50 and G-100, (Rasmr.rssen and craig, 7962;

Aurbach and Potts , 7964; Rasmussen, sze and Yoln-rg, 1964) resulting in
efficient large scale fractionation and yielding a highly purified

parathyroid hormone assayed at 2500 to 3000 irnits/ng. Potts and Aurbach

(1965) purified further on carboÐrmethylcellulose the product from

sephadex and showed it to contain significant (10-s0%) amounts of

non-hormonal impurities. chromatography of the sephadex purified,

PTFI on carboÐ¡methylcel1ulose yielded four components, only one of which

proved to be PTII which differed markedly in amíno acid composition from

the other components, especially with respect to content of basic

arnino acids and q¡steine, proline and threonine. Further electrophoresis

of the carboxlmethylcellulose purified PTH (o\4c-pTH) on polyacrylamide

ge1 at pH 2.8 showed two pïotein bands that had very similar amino acid

content not significantly different from $4C-PTH and behaved like bovine

PTFI in iurnunoass ay reaction and when tested for in vivo calcium nobilizing

activity.

The drenical characterization of O\4C-PIFI could then be undertaken

with some confidence.

Following earlier attempts to detennine amino acid composition

of PTH prepared by salt fractionation and TCA precipitation, (Rasnr-rssen

1961; Rasmtlssen and Craig, 7962) and amino acid composition and covalent

structure of PTll purified. on carboÐ¡methylcellulose, (potts et al.,
1966; Potts andAurbach, 1965) recent work, (potts, Keutmam et ar.,196g) has
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shorrn'r in more clctail, the cor¡a.lent struct.irrc of prl. poti-s ct- al .

(196ó) r','orking ivitìr a preparation more highly purified on o\,fc, reported

the pollpeptide to be nore basic in character- ancl later results,
(i)otts, Keutntann et a1., 1968) of ¡unino acicl ana11,sis utilizing the Ecl:na:r

procedure j-ndicated pIII to be colnposeci of g3 anrino acicls, inclucling one

tyrosine, one tryptophal, t\r,o nethionines, a¡d ûvo phenvlalanines, bu[
no rysteine or rysteine clerivatives. Recent rvorl<, (Brerr,er- anci Ronarr,

1970) has establishecÌ that bovine PTH contains 84 amino acid.s rvith

essentially a si:niIar structure to the one reported by potts. The amino-

terrninal an-ino acid lva-s alanine and. tJre carbory-ternrinal amino acid was

glutarnine. The proposed sequence of parathyroid hormone is shoiv-n in
Figure 1. The hormone is a straight chain polypeptide rvith neither
disulphide or other intrachain covalent bonds and prelinr-inary optical
rotatory dispersíon experiments suggest an ordered structure possibly
including o(-helical regions, (potts, Keuûnan et al., 196g).

Rasmussen and craig (1962) reported that a sephadex purified
preparation of PTH could be cleaved with dilute HCl acid to a

biologically active fragment about i3 amino acid residuesin length,
and this ivas confinned by potts et aI" (1966) who reported that a

fragrnent containing 20 amino residues including one methionine, one

tyrosin, one phenylalanine and one tq.¡tophan but no proline shorued

botJr significant biological and i-rmrunologi.cal activity (by

radioirrnunoassay). Further nanipulation of hormone, (potts, Keutunann

et al", 1968) resulting in cleavage rvith cyarlogen brom-ide, trypsin, dilute
acid and li¡nited digestÍon by leucine ariino peptirlass, revealed. the
possible ninimr-¡n sequence of anino acids requisite for biological
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¿rncl irnnruoJogica1 actit':ii'. Degrackrtion o.f'tilc rnolcculc 1,,'itir ciilutc
acid produced a fragnent containing 35 am-ino acirl residues rr,ith

significant biological and essentiall), full inmunological activity.
ffanogen bronúde cleavage of the molecule resulted in preparation of a

large molecule t}rat had fuIl inmunological activif devoid of the first
17 amino aci-cis begin:-ri:rg rvi'jr the anino ternj.nal ala¡rine. Neither
the large fragment, resiclues 17 to g3, nor the fragment comprising

residues 1 to 17 ivas however, biologically active. Treatnent of the native
hormone molecule with leucine anino peptidase removed the fírst three
amino terminal amino acids with resultant loss of biological activity
but retention of inrmr-riological activity. A significant portion of
the sequence of the amino terminal 35 amino acids of the hormone is
required for biological activi{ but a much smaller fraction is
necessary for inmw'rological activity beginning rvith the glutamic acid
group at position 18. The structure of prH in Fígure t has glutamíc

acid at position 19, since an additional histidine residue in position
14 was present in t]re structure as determined by Bre'er and

Ronan

Littleclike and llawker (1967) purÍfied. and partially char acterLzed,

porcine PTT{ and demonstrated that the final product eluted off
carbonlnethylcellulose colururs had about the same specific activity
as highly purified bo'rine PTll prepared in a sirnilar manner altJrough

the nolecule rvas approximately 15 percent larger (9622 versi.rs g36ó

minimum molecular lveight based on a¡ni.no acid analysis). o'Riordan
et al. (1967) demonstrated that hunan PTFI rvas comparable in size to
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bovine PTll.

Kooh and Frazer (1968) shorved that anti-bovine PTH serum fron guinea

pigs, lsrornry-r to bind 1131 - labelled bovine PTFI in vitro, when injected

into rats and rattits, caused a transient hypopcalcemia, presumably

by neutralizing the physiological action of circulating honnone, rvhere-.

as guinea pigs remained normocalcemic. Bovine, rabbit and rat para-

tþroid hormone appear, therefore, to be inmunologically similar,

while guinea pig PTli is dissimilar.

The development of rapid, simplified bio-assays of PTH

greatly assisted progress toward efficient extraction and purification

of the hormone. Munson (1955; 1961) developed a simplified bioassay

method based on partial naintenance of serurn calcitun leve1s in acutely

parathyroiåectomized srna11 100 gm rats, r^rhile BetJrune et a1. (1967)

reported an assay systeni using acutely û¡rroparathyroidectoinized mice

having a sensitivity 10 times greater than the method of Mt¡-son.

These methods perrnitted the use of smaller quantities of PTH than used

in preuious assay systems developed by Co1lip and Clark (1925) using

intact dogs.

Assay of peptide hormones by radioirrm.rtoassay, (Berson et aI.,

1963; Tashjian et al., L962;. and Sherwood et al., 1966) and complement

fixation tecluriques, (Tashjian, Levine and Mwson, 1964) for-rrd

application in PTFI research and these very sensitive and accurate assay

systems have been used by an increasing nunber of investigators. The

r adioactive i:rmuroassay method employs sersitive i:iununologic techniques

t{hich involve the ability of unlabelled hormones in biological fluids
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or standard solutions to inhibit competitively the binding of
1131 - 1abel1ed. prH to specific antibody. The sensiriuity of the

complenent fixation method is such that Tashjian, Levine and Mumson,

(1964) were able to measure 24 npg PTH per m1 (84 m¡nits/m1) while Berson

et al" (1963) reported the sensitiì¡ity of the radioassay method to be

sudr as to measure 0.ZS nrpgpTH/ml to 1.0 mpgpTïi/ml.

With the use of radioi¡rmturoassay techniques, measurements

could be made of the concentration of pTll in plasma and factors
involved in the regulation of prFI secretion could be detenni¡red.

Melick, Aurbach and potts (1965) reported the half-life for prH

to be 20 to 28 ninutes in the circulation of the rat and estimated

the secretory rate to be 2.4 to 17 murits /kg/nir- asstming the concentration

of PTFI in the blood. of rats to be similar to that estímated for
hi¡nan plasma (0.3 to 1.5 units/m1) (Berson et ar., lg6s). Intravenor:s

infusion of ethylenediamine-tetra acetic acid or calciun solutions
in the cow, (Ramberg et a1., Lg67) and the cow and goat; (shenrrood

et a1., 196ó) provided direct evidénce that the concentration of
PTH in peripheral plasma varies inversely with calcium concentration

in blood plasrna and further radioinnmrnoassay studies measuring HrFI

in the venous effluent of perfused paratlryroid gla.,rd of goat or
sheep, (care et a1., 1966) demonstrated directly that secretory
rate of PrH changed rapidly in response to calciun fluctuations.
Alterations in hormone concentration were evident 20 rni.nutes after the
calcir.un concentration of perfusate was altered. calcir¡n but not
phosphate þuffered sodir¡n phosphate 0. s M, pH T .4) was found to
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regulate parathyroid hormone secretion through a proportional

control nectrarrism, (shen^iood et al., 196g) and corroborating tJre

earlier report.of Melick et al. (1965) the half-life of pTH in the

circulation was for:nd to be about 20 minutes "

Parhon and uredrie in 1908, (Fourman, 196g) demonstrated that
animals after parathyroidectomy developed tetany that could be prevented

with calcii¡n. As reported earlier in the thesis, Maccalltun and

Voegtlin (1908); Maccalli¡n and vogel (1913); and salvesen (Lgzs) nored

that calcir¡n concentration in parathyroidectomized animals was low and

parathyroid glands v¡eïe, in some way involved in regulating calciun
levels as an endocrine firnction, a ftmction of the glands also reported by

collip (1925) who prepared a biologically active principle from the

parathyroid glands by dilute acid extraction that was able to control
tetany in parathyroidectonized dogs and increase blood calciun levels.
Greenwald (7924) concluded that two metabolic cJranges occumed

following parathyroidectomy. They were the lowering of plasma calciun
content and the dininished excretion of phosphortrs in the urine.
col1ip (1925) and Greenwald and Gross (192s) recognized that the

normal fi.n-rction of the paratJryroid gland appeared to be rerated to
regulation of certain phases of bone and mineral metabolism in
particular to maintain normal calciun concentration in the extracellular
fluid. Albright and Ellsworth (1929) and later Albright and Reifenstein
(1948) proposed that pTll acted primarily on kidney and increased the
excretion of phosphonrs in the urine. rncreased bone resorption

iolosical effects
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wit.Il the release of calcitrn acconTpeni.ecl by an ec¡.:irralent release

of phosphate folloved, as a nass action effect, from the lor.,,,ering

of the plasma phosphate, (Talmage et a1., 1g5g). Holever, evidence

accurnulated against the proposal that pTll acted prinarily only on

kidney with the resultant excretion of phosphorus. The regulatory

effect of the parathyroids on the level of sen¡n calciun was shown

to be independent of the effect on the kidney since serum calcíun

in nephrectomized animals could be increased by parathyroid extract,
(stewart and Bowen, 1951; stervart and Bolven, Lgsz; Talmage et a1.,
1953); parathyroid gland implants into the cran_i ar cavity of mice

were shoi^m to exert a specific local solubilizing action on bone,

(Barnicot, 1948; úrang, 1951) ; parathyroid extract has been shown,

by histological criteria, to stimulate osteoclastic activity with
denineralization of bone, (Mclean and Bloom, 1941; Heller, Mclean

and Bloom, 1950) and the increased renal excretion of calcir¡n and

phosphorus vJas a result of the release of these elements from bone,

(Thompson and Pugsley, r93z; and collip et al ., Lgs4). The cardinal
metaboric events follorving injection of parathyroid extract into
parathyroidectomized animals; that is an increase in serum calcium
a¡rd an increased excretion of phosphate in the urine, through

a depressing effect of Hill on phosphonrs reabsorption in the renal
tubule (Mayer et a1., 1966) ;indicate that prH has at least two

actiorsi one directly on bone and the other on kidney, effects largely
indepe.ndent of one another. These facts led many investigators to
hypothesize there may be t'o separate parathyroid hormones with
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distinct physiological activities, (Davies and Gordon, 1953; Handler

and Cohn, 1952). Aurbach (1959b) clemorrstrated tJrat purified PTil has

botlr calcir-un-rnobilízíng and phosphaturic activity while Pullman et

al. (1960) and Sa11is et al. (1967) demorstrated by direct renal

infusion of PTFI an increase in urinary excretion of phosphate. In

addition, Bates et al" (1962) and Harris and Sjoerdsma (1966) reported

an increase in urinary excretion of hydro4proline following injection

of PTH, likely due to destruction of bone matrix, while Woods and

Armstrong (1956), Clark and Geoffrey (1958) and Elliott and Talnage

(1958) reported results of experirnents showing that the hormone

stimulates removal of the radioactive isotop" Cu45 from areas of old,

densely crystallized bone nineral. Tashjian, Ontjes and Munson

(1964) reported loss of both the calöitun mobilizing and phosphaturic effect

of partially and highly purified PTH when oxidized wirt}- HrO, thereby

rendering unnecessary ttre hypothesis that two honnones exist in the

parathyroid glands, one involved in effects on bone and tJre other in

krclney.

Metabotric effects of PTFI, câlcitonin and vitamin D.

From the earliest e>çeriments of Barnicot and Orang demonstrating

dissolution of bone adjacent to implanted parathyroid glands, Ðd

the action of PTll on the kidney causing excretion of phosphate in the

urine, (Albright et al., 1929; Pullman et a1", 1960) likely tJrrough

depressing phosphorus reabsorption in the renal tubule i¡r rats

(Bartter, 1961) and in ttre cow, (Mayer et a1., 1966),

work has progressed steadily and insight into the possible
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nìodes of action of Plll at tissue, cel1 ¿rnci subcclh:lar loc:i has

been gaine<l.

Gaillard (i955) successfully used organ cultures of parathyroid

gland tissue fron chicken embryos and parietal bones from motise embryos

to study the effect of parathyroid glarrd tissues at different developmental

stages on histological and histochemical parameters of bone tissue.

The production and secretion of organic acids by bone ce1ls,

(tsorle, Nichols and Nidrols, 1960; Vaes and Nidrols, 1961) appears

to render the bone mineral soluble, (Neumæt and Neu'nan, 1958 and

Schartun a:rd Nidrols, 1962). Goldhaber (1963) cultured calvaria

from young mice in 80 percent horse serun and 20 percent Geyts

bala¡rced salt solution and denionstrated massive bone resorption r.pon

the addition of 0.5 r.rnit of Lil1y parathyroid extract and a more

highly purified PTrl preparation. Analysis of the culture mediun

revealed an increase in citric acid, calcir¡n and phosphonrs whidr

paralleled bone resorption, while lactic acid accr¡nulated in both

non-resorbing control and resorbing hormone treated calvarial

groìrps apparently reflecting glucose utilization on1y. Increased

citrate production by bone , analyzeð. t-t't blood leaving the fem-rr of a

.1o9, following injection of crude parathyroid extract has been reported

by Ner.unan et aI. (1956) ancl Nlartin et al. (1958). citrate, a chelator

of calcir-un l{as proposed as responsible for the resorption occurring

follcn+ing addition of PTH since citrate oxidation r{as apparently

blocked in some way by PTH" However, treatment of bone in vitro
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with fluoroacetate, or treatment of ani¡rals rvith oestradiol causecl

increased citrate production by bone lvi-thout a paral1el increase of

solubility, (Raisz et a1., 1961; Vaes and Nichols, 1961). Neuman

and Dowse (1961) arrd l)orvse et al. (1963) demonstrated in a tissue

culture systen utilizing calvaria from newborn rats, an increase in

aerobic lactate production under the influence of purified parathyroid

hormone, (5 units/m1.), lvhile hormone effects on citrate metabolisn

were not dramatic. Sinilar results i{ere presented by Vaes (19ó8a)

who, using mouse calvaria il tissue culture, reported that the extra

lactate released by resorbing bones into the nedir-un in the presence of

either parathyroid extract or pure PTII was 30 tjmes on a molar basis that

of citrate. It was suggested that the i¡creased production of lactate

stjmulated by pure PTFI, rvhich correlated. wj-th the release of 45cu ot

inorganì-c phosphate from mineral of PTH treated explants, was conrpatible

with a causal role of glycolysis in the solubilization of mineral while

the release of citrate appeared to be insufficient on a molar basis to

accolult for the resorption" Hoivever Aurbach and Potts (1967) suggested

that jncrenents of acid, both citrate and lactate under the influence of

parathyroid extract do not seem to account stoichiometrically for the

anount of calciur mobilized fron bone.

Numerous investigators have described the stages of osteoclastic

bone resorption proceeding from dissociation of orgarric fibers of the
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matrix follorved by loss of cross strj.ations of the coliagen fìbcrs,

(llancox and lloothroyd, 1963) rvhile tlre mineral embedding the fibrillar
and protein polysaccharide grouurd substance must be previously or

sinultaneously removed, (Neuman et al., 1960). A temporal relatiorship

indicating simultaneous removal of mineral and organic matrix was

proposed by Cameron (1963) arid Hancox and Boothroyd (1965).

llone contains at least 3 cel1 tfpes. Osteoblasts, involved

in bone formation; osteoq¡tes, cel1s trapped in the calcified matrix

and responsible for the viable character of bone, md oste)clasts, the

ceI1s considered to be resporsible for resorption of bone, (Cameron et

â1., 1967; Gaillard, 1961; and Goldhaber, 1962) " In addition, (young,

1966) has proposed the existence of another bone cel1 type, the

osteoprogenitor" Ce1l types, other than the osteoprogenitor,

do not reproduce (Yor.urg, 1963). Osteoblasts and osteoclasts are derived

from the osteoprogenitor population owing to a cha¡rge in specialization,

(Yonng, 1962). Bone ce11s are known to change a¡rd assr-une characteristics

of otherbone cell types, (Heller et aL.r 1950; cameron et a1., 1967)

for example, under the influence of PTH, and it appears that no bone

ce1l is more or less specialized than any other, but asst¡nes at a

particular moment, a special character"

lJone resorption in the vicinity of osteoclasts following

administration of PTH was observed to occur with the increased

release of acid phosphatase and at least nine lysosomar enzyrnes,

(Vaes, 19ó5; Vaes and Jacclues, 1965). Vaes (196ga) and
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Vaes (1968b) suggested an hypothesis to erplain the action of

lysosomal enzyrnes in bone metabolism. Lactic acid released fronr

osteoclasts with a glycolytic metabolisn functions to provide an acid

environment for lysosomal hydrolase action on intercellular matrix

arrd ín addition, resorbs the mineralized portion of bone. The action of

a collagenase involved in bone resorption, (Gross , 1964; walker et al.,
7964; woods and Nidrols, 1965) could also prorride a vehicle for the

breakdov¡n of organic constituents of bone. Doty, Sdrofield and Robinson

(1967) reported the presence of hydrolytic lysosomal enzymes in

osteoclasts, osteoq¡tes and osteoblasts. However, no enzwatrc

activity was observed along the matrix of the osteoryte lacunae in

contrast to the acid phosphatase present in the matrix beneath the

osteoclast. Talmage (1967) has questioned the role of osteoclasts

in calcium homeostasis as controlled by PTll and suggested a more

complex picture involving al1 cel1s of bone. Gaillard (1961) has

observed that in parathyroid extract treated cultivated mouse radir.rs

rudiments, tlre numerous osteoclasts disappear at the moment the

bone shaft is totally resorbed, indicating that bone or breakdown

products of bone are necessary for the preseryation of typical

osteoclasts.

The osteoryte is now increasingly considered to have a major

role in calcium homeostasis. Osteolysis, defined as an active

physiological phenomenon taking place within bone under the influence

of osteoq¡tes, whereby bone matrix is modified and bone salt is 1ost,

has been observed alpharadiographically, (Bela:rger, 1959) and
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núcroracliographically, (Jolvsey, 1963) and is lcror,r'n to be enhancecl

by PTH, (Belanger, 1965).

The synthesis of proteín by bone cells appears to be a necessary

step in the resorption schene as sholrn by t-he use of netabolic

inhibitors. Actinomycin D, an inhibitor that appears to block D}{A-clirected

Rr,JA synthesis catalyzeð. by RNA polymerase by binding at specific

sites on the D\A primer, (Reich, l9ó3) has bee:r used in erperiments

demonstrating PTi-l effects on bone cell metabolisn. Ad¡únistration of

purified PTH to parat-l-ryroidectomized rats which had received 1 pg

Actinomycin D per gm body weight produced several effects, (Rasm,ssen,

Arnaud anci riawker, 1964). PTFi administered to control paratJryroidectomized

animals resultecl ì:r a prompt and sustainecl fa11 in plasna phosphate with

a slorv but steadily increasíng plasrna calciun leve1. Ad:ninistration of

the same doses of PTH to parathl'roidectonúzed animals rvhich had received

Actinomycin D resulted in a sustained fal1 in serr.¡n phosphate but

following a slight initial rise in plasma calciwr, the calciun

concentration gradually fe11. Eisenstein a:rd Passoq¡ (1964)

reported that injection of Actinomycin D (0.01 ng/6 week old animal)

completely suppressed the hypercalcenic effects of both parathyroid

extract and vita:nin D. Actinomycin D appeared to block the action

of PTH on bone but not in kiôrey suggesting that PTH action on

bone involved a¡r increase in RlrlA and protein synthesis. Raisz (1965),

Raisz a:rd Nienarur (f966), md Raisz and Niemann (I967),using an in vitro

systern conrprised of Ca45 - label1ed radii and ulnae from fetal rats to

measure bone resorption pbseryed that PTFI caused an initial increase

in the release of Ca45 that was not inhibited by Actinomycin D and
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occurred while incorporation of uridine into RNA was decreasing.

This was followed by a much larger pTll induced release of calciun

detected after 6 hours associated. with an increase in the incorporation

of uriöne into RÀlA and inhibited by sma11 doses of Actinomycin D.

The initial rise in serL¡n calcium following adninistration of purified
PTH to animals vúhich had received Actinomycin D suggested. that the

hormone lnad a direct effect ræon pre-existing osteolytic cel1s, not

blocked by Actinomycin D and a presumed secondary effect of recruiting
more osteolytic cel1s from osteoprogenitor ce11s, which was prevented

by prior aùninistration of Actinomycin D. A slow onset of action of
PTH on bone has also been reported by cameron and. copp (1963), who

showed increased levels of serum calcium 6 hours after injection of
parathyroid extract.

calcitonin, the hornone involved in lowering blood calcium

1evels, does not appear to produce its effect through an action on the

parathyroid glands or parathyroid hormone since t11-e effect was evident

in rats after parathyroidectomy, (Hirsch et a1., 1g6s) but appears to
act directly on bone since its effect was exerted in nephrectomized

anímals, (Hirsdr et al., 1964) and following removal of the

gastrointestinal tract. Aliapoulios, Goldhaber, and lr{r.rnson (1966)

demonstrated r-rsing mouse calvaria in culture, that calcitonin inhibited
the resorption of bone stimulated by parathyroid extract. The fact that
calcitonin can produce hypocalcemia in the absence of paratlryroid glands
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and parathyroid hormone, indicates that calcitonin inhibits bone

resorption at a different step in the process than that stimulated

by patathyroid hormone. Using calcium-1abe1led foetal rat radii and

ulnae, calcitonin was shorn¡n to inhibit the resorption of bone in the

absence of PTFI, (Friedman and Raisz, 1965) and to inhibit the prH

stimulated release of calcium in 48 hour culture, (Raisz and Nienarm,

1967). IJeersche (1968) reported that the in vitro breakdown of collagen

induced by parathyroid extract was not inhibited by calcitonin,

whereas the parathyroid extract induced denineralization was. Raisz

et a1. (1968) presented si¡rilar results. Heersche (1969) suggested

that calcitonin affects resorption of mineraLízed collagen assuming

that resorption of bone collagen is only possible when the collagen

fibers are first denineralized, and the inhibitory action of

calcitonin on deminerarization would prevent the resorption of

mineralized collagen fibers. Hirsctr (1967), o,Riordan and Aurbach

(1968), md wallach et a1. (1967), rsing radioactive calcir¡n and

strontium in vivo presented further evidence that calcitonin exerts

its action directly on bone.

In an attempt to overcome the lfunitation imposed on investigations

of PTlf and ce1l interactions through the rxe of heterogenoi,rs ce1l

population, Borle and Ner.unan (1965) suggested the use of homogenous HeLa
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cell cultures. The high aerobic glycolytic rate of this tissue,

(Leslie et al., 1957) was similar to that characteristic for bone

reported by Ðorøse et a7. (1963) " PTH added to HeLa ce11 cultures

caused decreased ce11 adhesiveness to glass containers, increased

ce1l clunping, possibly through an influence on calcium dynamics in

tÌre menbrane, and increased dissolution of crystals of autoclaved bone

powder with altered morphological appearance of the HeLa cel1s.

In all cases HeLa cells remained healthy. Further metabolic studies

with HeLa and nonkey kidney cells, (Borle, 1966) revealed somewhat

similar responses to PTFI. HeLa ce1ls responded with increased

lactate production, about 28"5 percent above control values,

inorganic phosphate was taken r¡p by the cel1s, about 21 percent above

controlst and there was increased incorporation of 32P into the

lipid fractíon of, the cells. Egawa and Ner-unan (1963) reported an

increase in the nt'OO content of the acid soluble organic phosphate

fraction of calvaria following intraperitoneal injection of PTH to

newborn rats. PTH also caused an increase in specific activity of

total renal phosphate. Altered metabolic effects, such as increased

lactate production, r¡/ere suggested as possibly due to increased

transport of inorganic phosphate in bone, an ion involved in the

control of metabolic pathways (glycolysis) in cells, where it
activates, for example, the phosphofructokinase cataryzed reaction

in brain, (Passoneau and L*ry, 1962). Borle (1968) also reported that
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PTil enhanced calcium uptatrte bi' FIeLar ce11s from the extracellular

f1uid" The increased concentration of calcir¡n in the cell occurred

through a passive process as suggested by exani¡ration of the effect

r.mder anaerobic conditions and ivith dinitrophenol and iodoacetate,

l,notrn-r metabolic inhibitors .

Attempts to identifity the cellular loci of PTFI action have

been made jn an effort to support the hlpothesis of a relationship bet-

ween PTFI and energy depelrdent ion transport, sirrce effects of the hor-

mone on the mobilization of calciurn fron bone a:rd increased reabsorption

of calcium in kidney suggested an action on calcium transport systems

and cell mentbranes. Deluca, Engstrom and Rasmussen (1962) demonstrated

that calciun taken up by liver nitochondria during preincubation l^/as re-

ieased arñ/or transported out of nitochondria in response to PTH

only i¡r mitochondria prepared fron arrjmals fed diets adequate in

vitanin D, and did not occur in nitochondria from vitamin D deficient

animals. Vitamin D added in vitro in high concentration caused ca1-

ciun release without PTH present" In addition the effect was specific

for PTll since other hormones, including lysine vasopressin, adrenocorti-

cotropic hormone, glucagon, i¡rsulin arrd grolvth hormone had no, or minimal,

effects " Ion transport in mitochondria of calciun, potassir¡'n and. in-

organic orthophosphate and non-phosphorylative oxidation in vitro was

fotind to be stinn:lated by PTH (sa11is, Deluca and Rasniussen 1963;

Rasmussen et al ", L964; and Fang et a1., 1963) " Effects on kidney tubular
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PJion trarsport, ivhere PTFI increases calcium reabsorption rvhile increasing

excretion and the phenomenon in mítochondrja, tvhere PTH increase.s both

calciun efflux and i'}i influx, suggest that, the further study of PTT{

effects on mitodtondria may lead to a better understanding of the molecular

nectranisms of PTll action. Cautjous optimism is to be tempered by the

findings of Aurbach et a1. (1965) rvho reported that ato physiologically

inert parathyroid gland proteins, md the basic proteins polylysine,

protamine, Ðd histone stinulated respiration of kidney mitochondrial

suspensions and also caused calciun release and phosphate r:ptake.

Rasnussen et al. (19ó7), however, reported that PTH specifically caused

mitochondrial effects and showed that drenically modified derivatives

of pure PTFI resul-ted in loss of potenry in standard in vivo assay

systems along with loss of in vitro mitodrondrial effects.

Cyclic AIIB

At the present time it is not known whether any hormones need

enter the cel1s of their target tissue to exert their influence

on cell metabolism. The pauciÐ' of information concerning entry

of hormones into ce1ls is due primarily to the present state of the

art, that is, techniques enabling visualization of hormones in cel1s

or deternining at least their presence are only now being developed

and used, (Stuqlf , 197Ci).

Reports have appeared indicating that honnones are localized

within cells other than those frtw. which the hormone originated or

was stored. 1125 1"b"11ed insulin has been reported as bci-ng present rvithin
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ce1ls of kidney proxírnal tr:bule'a:rd liver, (Beck and Fe$rnsksyj ,

1967) and al-oestradiol has been shor^¡n to have an intracellular

distribution within the rat uterus, (Stunpf, 196g).

The necessity for hormones to enter cel1s before influencing

the metabolic nachinery is now of seeningly less importance to t]r.e

basic understanding of hormone-cell interaction since the first report

by sutherland indicating that in liver, glycogenolytic effects of

epinephrine and glucagon were not due directly to intracellul-ar hormone

action but to t]re effects of an intracellular mediator later isolated

and draracterized as the conpor-md cyclic 3', S'-AX4P.

Peptid.e hormones bglong to roughly two groups on the basis

of activity. In one group are those that exhibit an effect within a

few minutes and in the other, those whose effect is manifest after a

period of marry rninutes to hours, (Berson and yalow, 196?) . The former

group is thoughtto act at the celI menbrane stimulating tJre

intracellular formation of q¡clic AllP and it is possible that tJ:e action

of the second group of hormones might also be mediated by ryclic AlvlP.

PIII, a polypeptide, has been shoum to have a rapid and

transitory phosphaturic effect on the ki&rey, (Beutner and Munson,

1960) but a relatively slow action on bone, (collip, 1gz5). Hovrrever,

effects of PTH on bone have since been shovm to occur rapidly as

indicated by sensitive determination of blood calcir-¡n and hydroryproline

levels, (Talmage et a1., lg6s) and by radioinununoassay tecturiques

that demonstrated a rapid, inverse relationship between
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half-life of PTH in the circulation, (Sherwood et a1., 1968).

The rapid effect of PIH on bone and kidney metabolism

suggested a primary effect on the cel1 membrane stimulating the

formation of grrclic AX4P which then nodified intracellular metabolism

and produced a specific and characteristic response.

This section of the literature review will deal with the

concept of q¡c1ic Alt4P as the intracellular mediator of honnone action.

The Discovery of Cyclic AMP

The phosphorylase system and the effect of hormones.

The structure of glycogen, its fonnation and breakdov¡n has

beeir the subject of much e4perimental endeavor. From the earlier

work of Cori and Cori (1945) on skeletal muscle phosphorylase catalyztng

glycogen breakdown and later work by Krebs and Fischer (1955), Krebs and

Fischer (f956) and Krebs, Kent and Fisdrer (1958) , a great deal of

insíght into the function and kinetics of th.e varior.rs phosphorylase

enzyme system colnponents was gained. Concurrently, the phosphorylase

erLzpe system was also studied in liver, (Sutherland, 1951; and Sutherland

and Cori, 1951). The phosphorylase catalyzed step was shov¡n to be

rate-liniting in glycogen breakdown and as sucir was the control site

nost likely to be influenced by hormones. In homogenates exhibiting

identical enzyme patterns to those present in the liver slices from

which they were prepared, epinephrine rapidly increased by 2 times

the effective phosphorylase concentration as demonstrated by measuring
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phosphorylase activiff, that is, glucose formation. The presence of a

phosphorylase inactivating er^zpe was also noted. This enzyrne i^ras

purified a¡rd was shovm to cause removal of inorganic phosphate specifically

from purified liver phosphorylase coincident with the loss of phosphorylase

activr.ty. No difference in molecular weight of the phosphorylase was

noted before or after inactivation, nor was atty release of pentose,

ultra-violet-absorbing material or peptide evident. Liver phosphorylase

phosphatase r^Ias considered an appropriate name for the enzyme, (Wosilait

and Sutherland, 1956). The deduction was not unreasonable that if

inorganic phosphate only was removed from phosphorylase during

inactivation of the enzyme, reactivation should result if phosphate

was once again incorporated into the molecule. Further e4periments

revealed that phosphate (32p - orthophosphate) was incorporated into

phosphorylase in liver slices and also in liver extracts with purified

dephospho-phosphorylase as sr-rbstrate. Addition of epinephrine to

liver slices resulted in an extremely rapid rise in the phosphorylase

concentration with the coincident incorporation of radioactive phosphate.

Incubation of dephospho-phosphorylase with liver homogenates in the

presence of ATP and magnesir.rn ions resulted in the formation of active

phosphorylase. The reactivation process in broken cel1 preparations

1ed to the finding of a kinase capable of transferring phosphate to

dephospho-phosphorylase. The phosphokinase was purified about 45 fold

and was found to require ATP and Mg** for activity. This activity

was sufficient to inplicate the erLzwie in the rapid reactivation of

phosphorylase when epinephrine r^ras added to liver slices. Calculation
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of the specific activities of phosphokinase and phosphorylase showed

that in homogenates of 1iver, the phosphokinase present could reactive

all the phosphorylase also present in l minute at 37"C, (Ra11, Sutherland

and Wosilait, 1956).

At this time, a part of the experimental work with the muscle

phosphorylase system as reported will be included in the thesis.

skeletal muscle also contained a phosphorylase enzvme system that was

sinilar to tire liver phosphorylase system. Skeletal mr.iscle phosphorylase

a (active phosphorylase) could be reversibly converted to phosphorylase

b (inactive phosphorylase) by a phosphatase enzyme system, (Graves,

Fisher and i(rebs, 1960) . Phosphorylase b could be converted to the

a-form in the pïesence of ATP, rnanganous ions, Ðd an enzyme, possibly

a phosphokínase, (Fisctrer and Krebs, 1955). Epinephrine added to

skeletal mi;scle in vivo and in vitro caused an increase i-n active

phosphorylase content, (cori and lllingworth, 1956). The overall

process was similar to the one proposed as occuring in liver.
However, there was a difference in the active and inactive forms of

phosphorylase found in liver and muscle. In skeletal muscle, phosphorylase

b (inactive) was ful1y active when assayed in the presence of adenosine-

5' phosphate ancl was inactive in the absence of adenosine-Sr-phosphate.

A1so, the molecular weight of phosphorylase b was about one-ha1f

that of the active form. Liver dephospho-phosphorylase shows little
or no difference in the rnolecular weight: betrveen the active and

inactive form.

Ral1, Sutherland and Berthet (1957) again reported that
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epincphrirte and otiìcr s;.mpaflromintetic runines incrcascd thc fomratioi:

of active phosphorylase in cell-free livcl homogenatcs and the

relative activities of the synpathomi-:netic amines were found to be

similar to the relative activities dctermined in liver slices.

llomogenates prepared from preincr-rbated liver slices in lnhich the

level of actíve phosphorylase was 1orv, rvhen incubated r.'ithout honnones,

sholved only a smal-l amourt of dephospho-phosphorylase converted to

phosphorylase. The addition of epinephrine to homogenates resulted in

a four-fold increase of phosphorylase a¡rd the addition of purified

dephospho-phosphorylase to the homogenate with epinephrine resulted

in a 7-fo1d increase in phosphorylase fonnation over control values.

ATP and nagnesir-rn ions were required for the formation of active

phosphorylase. Flowever, if the honogenate hras centrifuged at 1200 xg

or more, the hormone response in the resultant sqpernatant fraction

was abolished. The recombination of any portion of the particulate

fraction sedimenti.ng at 1200 xg or less with supernatant fraction

resulted in preparations lvhich responded to the hormones. In another

experiment, a mixture of lvashed particles collected at rz00 xg and

the 11,000 xg supernatant fraction exhibited the sane hormone response

as the hr>mogenate from which the fractiors were derived.. It was

evident that preparations derived from liver homogenates required

the presence of some particulate fraction in order to shorc a significant

increa-se in the formation of active phosphorylase in the presence of
epinephrine or glucagon and the magnitucle of the increased formation

of phosphorylase in the presence of the hormones was related to the
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amount of epinephrine or glucagon added to the homogenates.

Additional experiments indicated that a factor fronr particulate

fractiors of homogenates was produced in the presence of irormones.

Aliquots of a surspension of rr'ashed livcr particles, collected at

1200 xg were incubated rvith ATP ancl magnesir.un ions in the absence

and presence of a mixture of epinephrine and glucagon. The entire

incubation nrixtures were heated in boiling water) cJrilled, and centrifuged.

Aliquots of the resulting sr-pernatant fluid containing the factor tvere

incubated rvith ATP, magnesii.¡n ions, md arr 11,000 xg stæernatent

fraction from whole honogenate. In the presence of boiled extract

derived from particles incubated rvith the hormones, the formation of

phosphorylase was increased, md the magnitude of this increase was

related to the amou-rt of boiled extract added to the incubation

mixture. The boiled extract derived from particles incubated in

the absence of hormones, as well as a mixture of the hormones themselves

had only a snal1 effect on phosphorylase fornation. The addition of

ATP and magnesír-m ions was essential for the production of factor

in the presence of hormones a:rd liver particles and also for the

formation of phosphorylase in the 11,000 xg stæernatant fraction,

either in the absence or presence of active preparatiors of the boiled

extract"

The factor was stable in boiling water, and survived incubation

for 24 hours at 25"C in 0.1\ HCl. Heating of the factor for 30 minutes

in boiling rvater in 0.05N HC1 did not affect activiÇ. The factor

was also dialyzabtre arid ivas not extracted from aqueous solutions at
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either pH 7 ot pH l by shaking with n-butanol or diethyl ether.

In suumnary, the response to hormones by liver occurred in

two stages" In the firct stage, a portion of the particulate fraction

of liver honogenates produced a heat stable, diaLyzable factor in

the presence of hormones. In the second stage, the factor sonehcnr

influenced the phosphorylase reactivation or inactivation reactions

occurring in soft;ble fractions of homogenates, with the resulta¡rt

increase in tJle formation of active phosphorylase.

Purification and stmcture analysis revealed the heat stable

diaLyzabLe factor to be an adenine ribonucleotide, (Sutherla¡rd and

Rall, 1957).

It was further ascertained by titration witJ: alkali, resistance

to attack by prostatic phosphatase, crude intestinal phosphatase,

Russellrs viper venom and other criteria that the conpor.:nd contained

phosphate diesterified to the 3'-and 5r-positions of the ribose

noiety and was, in fact, a q¡clic adenine ribonucleotide, (sutherland

and Ral1, 1958).

Particulate fractions prepared from homogenates of heart,

skeletal muscle and brain also were shcn¡n to produce qrclic s',
5t -Alt'lP. Only about l percent of the ATP used (2 ¡-unoles/rnl) was fotmd

to be converted into q¡clic 3', s'-AlW) (0.2 r¡nole/nl) and it was shcnrrn

that no decrease.in the specific activity of the ryc1ic 3', Sr-AI,Íp

from tlre specific activity of tfie original C14-Rfp solution occurred.

This was a¡r indication that the formation of cyclic 3r, 5'-AI4P involved

only q¡clization of ATP without contribution of ribonucleotide

residues from endogenot¡s polynucleotides, (Rall and Sutherland, 1958).

The enzyme or eÍLzqe system, located in the particulate fraction prepared
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from tissue homogenates, responsible for the conversion of ATP into

ryc1ic 3', S'-AMP was termed adenyl cyclase. Cyclic J', 5r-AMp was

shovm to be degraded by extracts from brain, heart and liver and the

degradation 'hras inhibited by the methyl xanthines.

The concentrations of q¡c1ic 3', 5r-AI4P produced in incubation

mixtures appear to be the result of a balance between sl.nthesis and

degradation by different enzyrne systen¡s , an adenyl cyclase for formation

a"¡td a phosphodiesterase whictr cataryzed the hydrolysis of ryclic
3', 5r-AMP at the S'-position yielding adenosine 5'-phosphate, (Butctrer

and Sutherland, 7962).

Rall and Sutherland (1962) reported that inorganic pyrophosphate

was formed in the reaction fonning q¡clic 3t, 5'-AI\4P and the ct-phosphate

was the precursor of the phosphate of ryc1ic S', 5'-AI\,1p.

The similarities between the phosphorylase system in ru.rsc1e

and liver should again be considered in view of the role of q¡c1ic AN4p

in phosphorylase actívation. Epinephrine increases the active phosphorylase

content in both skeletal muscle, (Sutherland, 1951) and liver, (Sutherland

and Cori' 1951). Çyclic Air{P was shov¡n to be involved in the activation

of phosphorylase in liver, (Ra11 and Sutherland, 1958) and muscle, (Krebs,

Graves and Fisdrer, 1959). Additional e4periments shor.^/ed that ryc1ic
AiVIP increased tlle active phosphorylase concentration in muscle by

stimulating the conversion of the inactive to active form of phosphoryIase

kinase, (Krebs, Graves and Fischer, 1959; Krebs and Fischer, 1960).

Riley (1963) also demonstrated that the intracellular role of cyclic AIr.{p

in liver was to increase the activation of dephosphophosphorylase through

an activation of dephosphophosphorylase kinase. posner et al . (1962)
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demonstrated that in the rat, therewas, in response to an injection of

epinephrine, ¿Ln increase in the concentration of ryc1ic AMp in mixcle

followed by an augmentation in phosphorylase b kinase activity and an

increase in the ratio of phosphorylase a to total phosphorylase. From

kinetic data, Da¡forth et a1. (1962) deduced that the increased amount

of phosphorylase ,a present following administration of epinephrine

was due to increased activity of phosphorylase b_ kinase rather than

inhibition of phosphorylase phosphatase.

rn muscle, phosphorylase kinase has been shown to exist in
an inactive, dephosphorylated form and an active, phosphoryLateð, form.

cyclic AMP was shov¡n to increase the rate of phosphorylation. only

slight binding of ryc1ic AIr4P to phosphorylase kinase was noted, however,

and this observation along with a consideration of th-e strong effect of
cyclic AMP on activation, suggested that the preparation may have been

contaminated with small but catalytic amounts of a phosphorylase kinase

kinase, (Delange et a1., 1968). A purified phosphorylase kinase phosphatase

was prepared that dephosphoryTated the phosphorylase kinase which then

lost its activity, (Riley et al., 1968). The existence of a protein

kinase whidr exhibited a complete dependence on cyclic AMp for
its activity was prepared from rabbit skeletal muscle and was shov¡n

to augment the rate of activation and phosphorylation of phosphorylase

kinase by ATP. The same enz)¡me also catalyzed the phosphorylation of

casein and protamine, (walsh et a1., 1968). A kinase from liver has

also been isolated that had no effect on protanine phosphorylation

but did phosphorylate histones. cyclic Al¿F stimulated this activiV,
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(Langan, 19óB). The protein ki-nase from niuscle and liver rnay 1,¡"11 O"

the enzync link betr,reen the hormone stimulated increase in ryclic AJIÍP

formation and the phosphorylation of phosphorylase kinase. The

diagram presented in Figure 2, -sholvs a possible arrangement of the

phosphorylase enz).rne system a¡rd its activation by hormones as might

occur in muscle, J-iver and other tissues. Langan has also suggcsted

that tìre ryc1ic Alvtr stimulated histone phosphorylation could be a

mecharis¡n whereby there is induction of R\A synthesis by those

hormones that cause an increase in ryc1ic Alr{P concentration .çince t}re

phosphorylation of histones may cause derepression of the DNA

tenplate activity.



Figure 2. The phosphorylase enzyme sequence involved in degradation of

glycogen. The sequence is activated by a hormone initiated increase r

in intra-cellular ryc1ic Ai\4P concentration.
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rre enzyme system cataryzing trre conversion of ATp to rycric
Al'fP was termed adenyl q¡clase, (sutherland, Rall and Menon, 1962) 

"

Adenyl ryclase rras been assayed in brain cortex, (sutherland et al.,
1962; De Robertis et a1., 1967; rveiss and costa, 196g), crog and rat
liver, (sutherland et al, , 1962; Klainer et ai., rg62;,\Íurad et ar.,
7962; lìitersþ et ar., 196g), rabbit skeletal muscle, (sutherland
et al. , 1962; Rabinowitz et a1., 1965), heart ventricle, (sutherland
et al" , 1962), canine cardiac sarcoplasmic reticulun, (Enûnan et a1.,
19ó9) , rat pineal gland, (rveiss and costa, 196g) , fat ce11 rnembranes,
(Rodbe11, 1961; n'år and r{echter, 1g69a;vaughan and Murad, 1969),
kidney cortex and medulla, (orase and .Aurbach, 196g; norËa ancl:rtycrilík,
1968), bone cells, (chase, Fedak and Aurbach, 1969), hunan platerets,
(Zieve and Greenough, 19ó9; wolfe and shurman, 1969), pigeon a,'d. turkey
erytlrroq¡tes, (Davoren and sutherland, 1963; $ye anasutherland
196ó) , frog and tadpole eryrJrroq¡res, (Rosen *u o*"r,, ;r;;i;;ovine
adrenal cortex, (Hecter et al., 1969), bacteria Brevibacterir..un liquefaciens,
(Hirata and Hayaishi, 7967), and a liver fruke Fasciola hepatica,
(Mansour et a1., 1960).

Adenyl ryclase has a rvide distribution and has been fot'rd
to be present in all four phyla investigated.

Adenyl ryclase activity has been founci in particulate fractions
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of cel t h.omogenates precìpitating at 1ow (600 xg to 2000 xg)

gravitational forces, (Ra11 et al., 7957; and Sutherland et aI" ,

1962) " Thj-s cell pa,:ticulate fraction sedimenting at low gravitational

forces is comlonly ca11ed the "nuclear" fraction. It appeared,

holever, fron results presented in the above papers, that some

mitochondria were also present in this fraction since a rytoclìrome oxidase

<ietermination of the precipitate yielded positive results showing 30

percent of total rytochrone oxidase present in the rz00 xg fraction.

Additional rvork, (sutherland et al., 1962) on fractionation of liver
hbnogenate showed that 7'/ percent adenyl cyclase activity rvas recovered

in tlre 600 xg "nuclear" fraction, 23 percent in the 2200 xg'rheavy"

nitodrondriaL rraction, and 0"4 percent in the 10,000 xg "light"
nitochondrial fraction. Microscopic examination of the fractions

obtained sholed that particulate elements were distributed as expected

by centrifugal forces used. Activity of inorgani; py.rophosphatase, an

enzynìe in liver assocj-ated with rnicrosomes, was not correlated with

adenyl ryclase activity" Continuation of work on possible mitochondrial

location of adenyl ryclase produced results which indicated that
'this rvas not the location rf adenyl q¡clase since the distribution of

adenyl ryc1ase was not correlated with rytoctrrome oxidase activity
nor could mitochondria be visualized in fractions containing adenyl

cyclase activity. A1so, on a protein basis the specific activity

of cyclase r\ras highest in the nuclear fraction.

rt was evident that although adenyl cyclase rvas not present

in the nitodrondria, the loca.tion in the nuclei or nuclear nembrane
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or the ce11 nembratle hlíts not clifferentiatecl. Thcre r,,;â-s sorìe e\riclcnce,

(Sutlrerland et al. , 7962) that aclenyl ryclase cou1c1 be associated rr,ith

nuclei. It rvas fourd tJrat pigeon erythrorytes, containing nuclei,

also contained aderryl ryc1ase activity rvhile clog erythrocytes

l{ere anucleate a:rd contained no demonstrable adenyl ryc1ase activity"
Rajam and Jackson (1958), horvever, lvhile studying the behavior of
cell membranes fron ascites tunor cel1s during centrifugation, lsing
antigen antibody tedraiques and microscopy, reported that ce11

membranes sedirnented readily at lorv forces and appearecl along witJr

nuclei at the very botton of tubes after centrifugation. An answer

to the perplexing problem as to the location of adenyl ryclase was

proposed by Davoren and sutherla¡rd (196j) using pigeon and dog

eryflrrorytes. iVith a custorn device in r,uhích high pressure was used

to homogenize cells, it was possible to disrr4t pigeon and dog ce11

membranes without affecting pigeon eryt-hroryte nuclei ivhich remained

intact. Follolving fractionation by centrifugation, it was possible

to show that the bulk of adenyl cyclase activity r{as associated rvith

a fraction devoid of visible nuclei and free of DNA. Further fractionation
of particles containing adenyl cvclase activity from nucleated pigeon

and anucleate dog erythrorytes on sucrose dersity gradients shorved

that the major aden¡'1 ryclase active component migrated in a similar
maffrer. This component from dog erythrorytes comprised 95 percent of
the total particulate protein of the ce1l and frorn the obseryation

that electron rnicrographs .shorned. structures characteristic of ceI1

rrlembranes it rr'as çoncluded that adenl'l cyclase lvas located in cel1 membranes.
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DeRobertis et al" (1967), in studying the cellular location

of brain adenyl- ryclase, fotmd that enzyme activity was located in a

nuclear fraction, a niitoctrondrial fraction, and a microsomal fraction

with approximately equal specific activities (rnillir-rLits activity/
mg protein where one unit adenyl q¡clase catalyzes the production of

1 pnole ryclic AMP per minute at 30'C). Subnitocliondrial fractions

separated by sucrose gradient showed increasing adenyl ryclase specific

activity in synaptic fragments including small nerve endings and

membranes with the highest specific activity for-rnd in the nerve endings

fraction containing typical synaptic vesicles as observed ín electron

nicrographs" Free nitochondria contained 1itt1e adenyl cyclase

activity. wtrile it was conclded that adenyl qrclase activity was

located in cel1 meml¡ranes, the possibilifi t]nat adenyl qrclase was

also located on certain intracellular structures was not exeluded.

weiss and costa (1968), i' studying rat brain and pineal

glands, also found that adenyl ryc1ase was particulate and concentrated

in nitochondrial and uricrosomal fractions" Hechter et ar", (1969)

have shown in recent work that an ACTH-sersitive adenyl cyclase in
bovine adrenocortical honogenates was associated with multiple

membrane systems of the ce1l, particularly rnitochondria which were

fotmd to have the highest specific activity" The possibility that

the plasma membrane r^ras fragmented into different particle sizes

by homogenization and was thi.rs distributed among variours surbcellular

fractions was considered possible,

Entman et al" (1969) found that the microsemal fraction of
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carine cardiac mirsClc containjng fragìrclltetl sarcoplasrnic reticulun
rapidl¡' accululated large arnounts of calciun ion ancl rvas also the

fraction r"hich contained adenyl cyclase activity.
Rocbell (1967) in studíes using isolated fat cell ghosts,

presented evidence frorn which it rr¡as conclucled that nuclei and

nitochonclria do not contain adenyl ryclase actiuity ivhi.ch is instead

located ilt the plasma membrane.

The ce1lular location of adenyl cyclase may thus depend on

actual cellular distribution of adenyl cyclase in various fractions

obtained follorving centrifugation of cell homogenates, or by erroneous

results obtained fo1lot^ring breakdor^¡n of various fragments, for exanple

plasna nembranes, into snraller pieces causing then to sediment at
gravitational forces ch-aracteristic of other cellular elements. The

location of adenyl ryclase in tire plasma mernbrane of cel1s is possible

and should, in fact, prove to be the real and teleologically sound

ce1lu1ar location of adenyl q¡c1ase in a majority of tissues which

respond to hormones as described in this thesis.

It{gdiator Concept

The effects of epinephrine and glucagon on tjre activation
of liver dephosphophosphorylase via production of a heat-stable

factor subsequently identified as ryc1ic 3', s'-AMp r,ias the first
indication that hornonal action might be mediated cyclic s', sr-
ÆF, (Ra11 et al., 1gs7). The half maximal response occuïred at a

concentration belorv 1x10-ht rvith glucagon and 1x10-71,,f rvith L -epinephrine.

The Specificity and Effect of Fiormones and NuF o. Ad"ry1 Cy.l"r" ft.*
Variou-" Tissues and the Role of Calciurn in the 1 Cyclase-Cyclic Alrtr
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Ra11 and Sutherla¡id (1958) s1.udiccl flre production of cyclic

AlvlP by particulatc fraction-s fronr horrrogenatcs of. liver incultated

with epinephrilte ancl glucagon a:rd hc:Lrt, skclctal nusclc ¿rncl ltraill

incubated rvith epinephrine. lleart and skeletal nuscle incubated

rvithout epinephrine procluced no ryc1ic ,AMP detected by phosphorylase

assay while rvith epinephrine, significant quantities of ryclic
AI'IP tvere produced. Epinephrine did not stimulate the production of

increased arnounts of cyclic Ali,tr by brain" Liver aderryl cyclase was

stimulated by both epinephrine and glucagon but not by ACTti or serotonin

(a1so Ilitensþ et a1., 1968; and Murad et a1., 1962).

Mansour et ar, (19ó0) presented results of e4periments which

inöcated that serotonin stfurulated increased cyclic 3', s'-AI{p

formation by partículate fractions fron the liver fluke, lggçlgle
heryllga rvhile catecholamines were inactive.

I-laynes (1958) shotved that AC'Ill stimulated increased productíon

of q¡c1ic 3t, 5'-AMP by adrenal cortical tissue preparations while

glucagon and epinephrine were inactive.

Lefkowtiz et al. (1970) reported that adrenal cortex extracts

rvitlr adenyl ryclase activity rapidly and specifically bor-nd rr25-

1abelled ACTH. Adrenal cortex extracts rr¡hich had been frozen and

stored 48 hours lost both adenyl ryclase activity and the ability
to bind rL?'!-labelled. AgfH. unlabelled ASIH inhibited the binding

of ACTti-725r" The direct binding of ACTH ro the biologically
significant receptor site rvas considered possible.

Additional work by Lefkowtiz, Roth a¡rd pastan (1970) again *ith t125-
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labelled ACIri revealed that binding of ÂOI1J to adrenal cortex plasrna

membrane reccptor sites was a separate phenornena fron activation

of adenyl ryclase" In the absence of added calcirult to thc in vitro
system (tvith ca.lcir-¡n concentration already prcscnt i¡t t}c nrcmbr¡ulc

a
of 10 'i\Ð, ACTII a:rd NaF activated adenyl ryclase by some 7 tírnes

ancl 50 tj-incs respectiveiy. EGTA (hlt{) adoeci to the sysien completely

inilibitcd the ACTLI stimulation of adeiryi cyclase ancl this could be

completely reversecl by calcium 1.0 nù,f. NaF stimulated adenyl ryc1ase

by some 50 ti¡res under all conditions. EGTA did not affect binding of
t125-Rmr to adrenal cortex receptors but inhibited the ACT¡i-induced

activation of adenyl ryclase. calciun, on the other hand, at an

identical concentration to EGTA(1,.OrrM) completely abolished the ACTII

adrenal cortex binding.

Murad et al. (1962) and Klainer (1962) explored in more detail,
the catecjrolamine sti¡rulation of adenyl q¡clase from dog heart, liver
ancl whole brain. l{ashed particulate preparations of the cerebellun

a¡rd cerebral cortex from dog, cat, pig, sheep and calf produced

increasecl anourts of ryclic 3r, sr-AMp which ranged from 10 to g0

percent with preparations from the cerebral cortex, and fron ZS to IZ5
percent in cerebelluun preparations in the presence of epi_nephrine.

Krisha, Ilrnie and Brodie (1968) in experimental rqork done on

epidid¡nal fat pads found that certain effects of norepinephrine on fat pads

frorn hyperthyroid rats coul<t be e:çlained by a stimulatory role of
thyroxine or triiodothyronine on fat pad adenyl ryclase" It was

for:¡rd trrat ro-1i{ triiodothyronine incubated rr,ith fat cells for trvo
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hours increasecl the activity of a<lenyl cyclase by 50 percent, an

increase that was blocked by puromycin. It was conclucled that thyroíd

hormone appeared to induce the formation of additional adenyl ryclase

in adipose tissue.

Rodbell (1967) studied the propertíes of isolated fat cel1

ghosts (sacs of intact plasma membrane within which are enclosed

some of the grtoplasmic components of the fat ce11 but essentially none

of the fat) especially the adenyl cyclase activity concluded to be

in the plasma membrane. AcrH (2 Fg per nl) was shown to stimulate

the adenyl q¡clase of particulate preparations from fat cel1 ghosts

where treated plepa.rations formed L.27 + 0.04 n moles rycric AIr4P

per ng protein per 10 minutes compared to a control value of 0.52 +

0.03 n moles per mg proteín per 10 minutes" NaF (0.01M) stimulated

the formation of 2.20 + 0.05 n moles q¡c1ic Atr4p per mg protein per

10 ninutes incr-¡bation.

.Birnbar.uner et al. (1969), Birnbauner and Rodbell (1969)

demonstrated that epinephrine, glucagon, thyroid -stjmulating hormone,

and luteinizinghormone, in addition to ACTH also had the ability to

stimulate adenyl q¡clase from fat cel1 ghosts. In order of increasing

activation they were luteinizing hormone, thyroid stimulating hormone,

glucagon, epinephrine, and AüIH. The effects of ACTH, epinephrine and

glucagon, at concentratíons giving maximal stimulation of adenyl rycIase

activity were not found to be additive, indicating that the hormone

altered the activity of a single adenyl q¡clase in fat cerls.

Rosen and Rosen (1968), using a cel1 free adenyl q¡clase
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preparation fro¡lt frog and tadpole erythr-ocytes, demonstratcd acquisition

of hormonal sersitivitl, ì,ry adenyl cyclase duri.ng anphibian der¡elopment.

It rvas concluded tìrat acquisition of hormone sersitivitl' during

anphibian development could indicate a change in adenyl cyclase itself

or a change in the integration of aclenyl ryclase within tJre ce11

rnembrane, or an alteration in the ce1l membrane with introduction of

rnembrane sites serving an allosteric function.

Further rvork involving hormone effects on liver adenyl ryclase

rvas carried out by Bitensþ et al" (1968). By selectively destroying

the adenyl ryclase responsive to epinephrine, separate adenyl cyclase

systens were demonstrated which responded independently to epinephrine

and glucagon.

Marinetti et a1. (1969) r.vhile studying the epinephrine and

glucagon effect on rat liver adenyl ryclase denonstrated that epinephrine

was not bound to adenyl cyclase but rather to a protein fraction rvhich

could be isolated by Sephadex colunur drronatography. A time lag

was observed during whictr epinephrine was bor.¡nd to the plasma membrane

and no activation of adenyl cyclase occurred. In contrast, glucagon

was bor-rrd to the plasma membrane and exerted its stimulatory action

on adenyl cyclase wíthin 2 to 3 rninutes.

lularsour et a1. (1960) demorstrated that adenyl ryclase prepared

from Fasciola hepatica was specifically stimulated by serotonin

rvhile catecholamines were inactive.

Orase and Aurbach (1968) presented data from rvhictr it was

concluded that parathyroid hormone specifically activated adenyl

cyclase prepared from rat kidney cortex rvhile vasopl:essin stimulated
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adenyl cyclase from the kidney medulla demonstrating anatomically

separate hormone sensitive adenyl cyclase sites in the kidney.

The fact that particulate preparations from different tissues

containing adenyl q¡clase activity are sensitive to the same hormone,

or adenyl ryclase from a tissue responds to one hormone but not another

is a problem, the answer to which will very likely cone from experiments

carried out as adenyl cyclase is purified" However, some interesting

observations have been made by Bär and Hechter from their work on

activation of adenyl ryclase derived from bovine adrenal cortex a¡rd

rat adipose tissue.

In exatnining the events involved in ACTH activation of adenyl

ryclase fron fat cell ghosts, calcium was for-rrd. to be required.

EGTA (1.0 mM) selectively abolished the stimulatory effect of ACTH

and activity was restored following the addition of 1.0 rnM cao* to

the incrùation mediun. It was estimated that the rninimal concentration

of calciun required. for ACTH activation of adenyl q¡clase was 10-7M.

However, calcirm was not required for the activation of fat ce11

adenyl ryclase by epinephrine or glucagon. The suggestion that one

adenyl q¡clase moiety has associated with it, in fat cells at least,
different hormone receptors was verified in part in work reported

in the same paper. Kö sgz (1 - (J methyl phenoxy) - 3-isopropylarnino-

propanol -2), a beta-adrenergic blocking agent¡ wð found to corpetitively
inhibit ttre action of epinephrine on adenyl cyclase, as well as intact
fat cells. It was concluded that epinephrine occr-rpied a specific receptor

site in the adenyl q¡clase of ghosts since the activities of'ACTII or
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glucagon on adcnyl Lyclasc wcrc rìot alFcctcd. 'l'hat is, thcre wíls a

single adenyl cyclase with different receptoïs for epinephrine,

ACTH and glucagon, (Bär and Hechter, 1969c).

Further work concerning the action of calcir.un o1 adenyl cyclase

from fat ce11 ghosts as well as adrenal cortex mitochondria was
lr

presented by tsar and Hechter (1969b). rt was shov¡n that ACTH acted

on fat cell adenyl cyclase when calcíun concentration equaled 10-B
-,7to 10 'M, while ACTH activity on adrenal mitochond.rial fraction

adenyl q¡clase occurred at a carciun concentration equal to l0-9
-oto 10 T4. Epinephrine and glucagon stimulated fat ce1l ghost adenyl

q¡clase in the presence of EGTA. EGTA was found to increase basal

adenyl ryclase activity in both systens as well as the epinephrine

stinulation of fat cell ghost adenyl cyclase. Addition of calcium

above the equivalance point of 1.0 mM reduced basal and. hormone

stimulated adenyl q¡clase activities in both fat cell ghosts and. adrenal

mitodrondria fractiors containing adenyl cyclase activity. Birnbar.uner

and Rodbell (1969) also found that calciun was required for ACTH, but
not epinephrine activation of fat cell adenyl ryclase. Marinetti
et al. (1969) for:nd that calcium (1!4mM) stimulated the basal activity
of liver adenyl qrclase preparations and calcir-nn to-Strl was necessary

for the stirnulation of adenyl cyclase by epinephrine. Glucagon stimulation
of adenyl q¡clase was reduced by added calcir¡n. gär arìd Hechter (1g6gc)

postulated that calciun may play a general regulatory role in determining
q¡clic 3', 3'-AMP formed in the presence or absence ofhormones and

have proposed three models to e>p1ain hormone interaction with adenyl q¡clase.
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The catalytic init of adenyl q¡clase might be associated in the membrane

wíth (1) a single discriminator, possessing distinctive sites for

epinephrine, ACr-i and glucagon, (2) two discriminator units - one for
peptide hormones, the other for catecholamines; and (s) multiple

discriminator irnits, each of which interacts specifically with a

particular hormone. It is possible that all may be correct, depending

on the situation existing in a particular tissue.

Although calcir¡n may well affect hormone binding to receptor

sites, this is not the only role possible for the cation. Rasmr¡ssen and

his co-workers have presented another hypothesis in which calcir-mi ions

and cyclic AMP are involved ín mediating hormone action in tissues,

primarily including events in the ce11 rnenrbrane. Rasmussen and

Tenenhouse (1968) proposed that ca++ and ATp pray a role in maintaining

menbrale structure through an ATP-calcir¡n complex. Hormones, acting

on the membrane adenyl cyclase cataryze the conversion of ATp to

rycIic 3r, 5'-AI4P and the adenine nucleotide from a strong chelator

of calciurn to a weak one. calciun is then free to enter the cell
and influence various enzyme reactions. Cyclic Alr4P was considered.

to have a mi¡rimal or no role in control of certain enz)¡rne cataLyzed reactions.

Also reported was the parathyroid hormone stimulated increase in ryclic Alr4p

concentration in rat kidney. I{owever, there was a simultaneous increase in
intracellular ionized calcii¡n since isocitric dehydrogenase was promptly

aird specifically inhibited. An associated transcellular transport of

calcir¡n was proposed as occurring in kidney cel1s. A later report,

(Rasmr.rssen, igzo) revealed that ca++ was not required for an increase

in ryc1ic 5', 5'-AI\,1P in tissues but was a distinct requirement for the
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subsequent ph1'5ie1ogica1 rcsponse. Parathyloicl honnone i{írs reported to

increase ryc1ic AitlP concentration in the kidney i"ith subsequent

decreasecl gluconeogenesis. In the al¡sence of Ca** in the ¡neclilm, ryclic
AltlP rvas still fonned, but no gluconeogenesis occurrecl. Calcium, it
seenìs, need not be extracellular but in response to increased cyclic

,Alt'lP concentration, could be released from an intracellular store to

influence various intracellular reactions

In sr-rnrmary, calciun a¡rd not ryc1ic Al,tr might be regarded as

the intracellular nediator of hormone action. Kashiwa (19óB) reported

increased calciun in bone ce11s in response to PTH, a¡rd as reported

earlier in tire thesis, calciurn uptake into I{eLa a¡d kidney ce11s was

enha:rced by PTH, (tsor1e, 1968). llorle (1970), however, reported

that while Prl increased ca*+ r,rptake by kidney ce11s, this effect did

not appear to be niediated through the adenyl ryc1ase-ryclic AÀp

systeni. Neither ryc1ic Alr{P or c1ibutyryl cyclic Alr4P affected ca**

uptake" 0n the other hand, pyrophosphate, the reaction product fonned

along with ryclic ,¡MP in the adenyl q¡clase catalyzed reaction, markedly

íncreased calciu'n uptake and the intracellular calciun poo1. IVhether

PTII acts through arr effect on pyrophosphate or calciur is, at the

present time, not knoHm with certainty" Perhaps the use of artificial
nembranes, such as lipid monolayers will provide ansr{ers " Parathyroid

hormone has been shorrrr to be ineffective in preventing cu** r:ptake

at a monooctaderylphosphate monolayer whereas thyrocalcitonin
!t

prevented ca'' trptake at an identical nonolayer, (Kafka and pak, 1969).

Rasnussen et al. (1970) suggested that tiryrocalcitonilt directly enhances

flre rate of calcirmr efflux in bone or decreases calcium inflr-ur.
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Aurbadr a¡rd orase (1970) reported that a prH induced increase in
q¡clic AX4P content in caTvaria was not blocked by thyrocalcitonin and

calcirln ion,SmM, in the nedir.un had no effect on q¡c1ic Ali4P production.

The observation that ryc1ic AlvlP exerts its effects in a variety

of tissues with different physiological responses could be due to the

elrziwrre constituents of the ce1l and the response to direct ryclic Ali4p

activation or inhibition. In certain circumstances, Cr** nay be involved

in hormone binding to cell menbranes, but in others, calciun may have

no role in hormone binding and may itself take part in intracellular
enzyrne catalyzed reactions with either an activating or inhibiting ro1e.

The Biological Role of Cyclic St, S'-AMp

Before it can be decided that drug or hormone action is
related to its effect on the adenyl ryclase systen, that is , qcric
3', S'-ANIP is the intracellular mediator of drug or hormone action,

Sutherland a¡rd Robison (1966) suggested that the following criteria be met.

1. Adenyl q¡clase should respond in broken cell preparations

to drugs or hormones as night be e4pected fron results with intact
tissues and the order of potenry of agents used should be the same.

2- The concentration of q¡c1ic s', sr-AMp within intact
ce1ls should change in response to the hornone and change rapidly

enough to precede the known hormonal effect(s).

3. Hormonal action on adenyl q¡c1ase in whole tissue should

be potentiated by drugs whictr inhibit phosphodiesterase activity.
4- The physiological effects of the hormone should be

mirnicked by o¡chc 31 , 5 r -Allp or its derivatíves.
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In any sturl¡' involving horrnonc action in intact tissues,

the final criteria is consiclered nost inrportant.

ithen all four criteria have been established, then it is

co¡rsideled highJ.y probable that irormonal effect(s) are nrediated

by cyclic Alr'tr. In studying tissue response to hormones and/or

ryclic 3', 5'-AlvlP it rvas also considered important that the physiological

response be simultaneously monitored if possible.

Tllis portion of the reviel rvill c1eal lvith the concept that

ryclic 5', 5r-ANÍP is the intracellular mediator of hormone action.

tsy ascertaining what gross irormonal effects are observed in various

tissues, a1o1g witir a revielv of lvhich, if anyrcriteria have been

satisfi-ed aird rvhat possible intracellular role might be ascribed

to qyclic 3r, 51-Ai\'fP, a better understanding of homone action ivil1

be gained.

The possibility lvil1 be corsidered tirat cyclic S', 5'-Ar\4p

mediates the actions of horrnones in the follorving tissues: liver,
aclipose tissue, adrenal cortex, kidney and bone.

Liver.

To date, a77 four criteria in liver have been satisfied.

cyclic 3t, s'-Alp rvas prodr-rced in increasing arnounts by dog

liver adenyl rycrase incubated rvith increasing amounts (ro-7 to

fO-4trg of L-epinephrine, (lrlurarl et al ., 1962).

The second criterion hras satisfied rvhen Sutlterlancl et al.
(1965), j-ncubating rabbit liver slices rvith epinephrine, observed

ari j¡crease in ryc1ic 3', 5t-AN'P concentration prior to an increase

ín glucose production. ìrorthrop and Parks (19ó4) shorveci that in rats,
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the hyperglycemic response to achinistered cyclic Alfp (Im/kg) rvas

potcnti-ated by pretleatment H'ith theophyÌ1ine, (75 mg/kg).

Tïre role of ryc1ic 3', 5'-AN'P as intracellular :leciiator of

honnone action t"as furtlìer sìlpported in studies by Sutherland et al.
(19ó5). cyclic 3' , 5'-.Ar\P incubated lvith liver slices increased

glucose production and glycogen disappearance almost identical to
the effects procluced by epinephrine. The N6-z1o-¿:.¡utyryl derivative

of q¡c1ic AlrP was a more effective hyperglycemic agent than cyclic

3' , s'-Ar{P alone, (Postemak et a1., 1962) and it was also shorrn,

(Henion et a1., 1967) that the N6 - monooctanoate derivative of cyclic
3' , 5 t -ANP hras a more effective hlperglycemic agent than cyclic Atrtr

itself. It was suggested that derivatives of cyclic AMp penetrate

cel1s nore readily or are resistant to inactivation by intracellular
phosphodies teras e .

Epinepltrine, glucagon and cyclic 3t, Sr-Al,,fp also produced

in perfi.rsed rat livers, an efflux of ca** follorved by a K+ efflux
the significance of rvhich is being investigated, (Friedmann and

Park, 1968).

Adipose tissue.

Epinep)rrine, ACTH, glucagon and TSH have, in the isolated

epidid¡nar fat pad, been shorrn to increa-se lipolysis, (vaughan and

steinberg, 19ó5) and the levels of active phosphorylase, (vaughan,

1960) . serotonin also increased leveIs of phosphorylase but did

not produce lipo11'sis. A correlatj-on betrveen phosphorylase activation
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and. lipolysis was considered remote, (sutherland et al., 196g).

The criteria implicating ryc1ic 3', 5'-AMP as the intracellular
mediator in hormone action have been net.

Klainer et al. (1962) demonstrated that an adenyl cyclase

preparation from rat epididymal fat pad incubated with epinephrine

produced 3 times more q¡clic 3r, 5'-AI4P than did a control preparation.

A homogeneous preparation of fat cel1s isolated frorn epididymal fat
pads when incr:bated with AcrH, glucagon, thyroid-stímulating hormone,

luteinizing hormone, norepinephrine and isoproterenol in the presence

of ImM caffeine sti-mulated the formation of cyclic Alr4p some 30 times

more than controls incr.ùated without hormone but with caffeine.

Ho et a1. (1967) while studying certain antilipolytic effects
of or-¡bain, obtained data which indicated that the affinity between

lipolytic hormones and adenyl q¡clase was regulated by cationic
concentration at or near the plasma membrane since an affínity
between hormone and plasma membrane adenyl ryclase could be partially
abolished in the absence of K+, an effect that could be courteracted
by increasing the concentration of the lipolytic hormone.

The second criterion was satisfied by results from experiments

carried out by Butdrer et a1. (196s). Epinephrine (0 .r t:g/nr to
r0 pe/nr) stimulated a rapid increase in cyclic AMp levels in the
epididynal fat pad follcnued by increased free fatty acid release.
Epinephrine (5.5 p¡0 also produced sma1l but significant changes in
ryc1ic AMP levels in fat ce1ls isolated from epididymal fat pad,

(Butdrer et a1., 1968). The fact that caffeine, an inhibitor of
ryc1ic AMP phosphodiesterase, acted synergestically with 1ow concentrations
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(0"7 Pg/nL) epinephrine satisfied the third criteria. A1so, caffeine

(0.25nN'l) was shov¡n to stimulate free fatb¡ acid release from fat
pad, (Vaughan, 1961).

The ability of exogenous cyclic Arvrp to mimic the action of

lipolytic hormones is considered to be the nost direct evidence

of ryc1ic AMP mediated horrnone action, (sutherland et al., 1965).

Butdrer et a1" (19ó5) reported that dibutyryr o¡crlc AMp produced.

marked release of fatty aciöand glycerol from isolated fat ce1ls.

Results obtained by Blecher et al. (r9óg) confirmed the lipolytic
effect of added dibutyryl q¡clic AMp on rat epididymal adipose

cells.

Insulin was shov¡n to decrease cyclic AIvIP levels in adipose

tissue, (Butctrer et a1., 1968; and Butcher et al., 1966) likely through

inhibition of adenyl ryclase activity, (Ju-rgas, 1966).

Adrenal Cortex

The steroidogenic action of ACIH on the adrenal cortex appears

to be mediated by g¡clic Alvlp. Again, all four criteria have been met.

Rat adrenal gland honogenates wíth adenyl cyclase activity
responded to ACTFI by producing increased amounts of q¡c1ic AMp,

(Taunton, Roth and pastan, 196T).

Haynes (19s8) demonstrated that ACTH increased the cyclic
AMP content of bovine adrenal cortex slices in vitro. Haynes et al.
(1959) in subsequent work shorn¡ed that increased 1eve1s of q¡c1ic Alr{p

I¡rere accorpanied by increased corticoid production. Grahame-snith
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et a1 " (L967) presented results of both in vitro and in vivo e4periments

in which AClll increased by zs fo1d, the level of cyclic AMp within
1 minute in incubated rat aclrenal glan<ls followed within 2 minutes

by increased corticosterone synthesis. A rise in cyclic AMp concentratiors

in rat adrenal glands r-rpon infi.rsion of ACIH was followed temporally by

increased secretion of corticosterone.

Theophylline at a conceritration of 10-fut ** shor,¡n to produce

a small but significant potentiation of ACTFI activity in vitro
although higher concentrations were inhibitory, (Halkerston et al.,
1e66)

Hal.nes et a1. (19s9) demonstrated. a steroidogenic effect
of exogenous ryc1ic Alr4p to sr-pport the fourth criterion.

Karoboyas and Koritz (1965) presented results whictr demonstrated

that ACTII and ryc1íc Atr4P increased production of corticosterone or

cortisol frorn (1-14c; - acetate and. (za -\l cholesterol in rat and

bovíne adrenals by stimulating some site in the corticosteroid biosynûtretic
pathway between drolesterol and pregnenolone.

Kowal (1969) in e4periments usíng cultured AcrH - responsive

mouse adrenal ttunor ce11s presented evidence whictr indicated that
ACTII and q¡c1ic Alvlp acted on ll-beta-hydro4¡lase.

Kidney

Cyclic 3r, st-AIvIP was found to be excreted in htuna¡r urine at
concentrations approadring 7 pnoles per day, (Butcher and sutherland,
1962). cyclic, 3', s'-AMp, also found to be excreted in rat urine
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lvas not cha:rged rvith alter¿rtio¡x in t-he hypophyseal statu-ç of tJre

a¡rimal, (l{arùnan et a1., 1966). Thc origin and horrnonal control of

cyclic 3', 5t-ANP excreted in the urine was unclear r¡rtí1 Chase and

Aurbactr (1967) demonstrated in the rat a relationship betleen an

increased parathyroid hormone concentration and ryc1ic 3', 5r-Al'P

excretion in the urine that involved a direct action of hormone on

the kidney. ,.t pf parathyroicl hormone highly purified on carboÐrmethyl

cellulose (2000 - 3000 USP/mg) injected into a rat produced a 5 to

20 - fol<l increase in excretion of ryc1ic AI¿tr within 10 nr-inutes. The

phosphaturic response to parathyroid hormone,first reported by Albright

and Ellsrvorth (1929), rvas preceded by the increased excretion of cyclic

AlvlP in the urine. Parathyroidectonized rats given sustained infusions

of paratJryroid hormone excreted q¡c1ic AlrP in their urine at a rate

sirnilar to normal rats while withdrarval of the hormone resulted in a

rapid fa1l of ryclic AMP excreted to concentrations for.¡nd in the urine

of parathyroidectomized rats. The increased excretion of ryc1ic AMP

in the urine tvas not due to increased clearance of cyclic AMP by

the kídney as deduced from e4periments examining clearance rates of

3', 5'-Alr,P-Cl4 Uy nar"y. Calciuut infusion that increased blood

calciun concentratíon to 12.8 mg per 100 m1 resulted in a rapid

decline in excretion of cyclic Alvtr along rvith a decrease in phosphaturia.

Parathyroid hormone whidr had been oxidized lost its ability to stimulate

ryc1ic Alr{P excretion. No potentiation by theophylline (0. znM) of

the parathyroid hormone effect r,¡as observed" It was concluded that

parathyroid hormone specifically acted directly on kidney adenyl ryc1ase

resulting in an increased excretion of cyclic Alitr in urine. Vasopressin,
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corticotropin and glucagon did not cause an increase in ryc1ic AlvfP

excretion or if so only at grossly unphysiological hormone concentrations.

Kaminsþ et al. (1970) reported that about one-half to two-

thirds of the cyclic AMP that appeared in the urine of hunan sr-rbjects

was derived from the plasma by glomerular filtration not under the

control of physiological amounts of PTH. The rest of the qrclic Alr4p

added by the kidney was in part r-mder the control of pTI-I. prH

infused in doses up to 10 mu/kg resulted in dose-related increases

in both q¡clic AlvlP and phosphate in the urine. Higher doses of prFI

up to B0 mU/kg did not increase urinary phosphate excretion whereas

ryc1ic AMP excretion continued to increase. The phosphaturic response

to PTH may not, in fact, be completely mediated by ryclic Alr4p.

saIlis, (1970) presenteci results of experiments with the rat
a¡d concluded that the PTFl-stinulated phosphaturia was not mediated

by q¡clic AMP. PTH was infused via the renal artery and induced a

large and inrnediate increase in the urinary excretion of 32v iniected

22 minutes earlier into an aortic catheter. Infusion of q¡c1ic Alr,fp

produced no such effect. The dibutyryl derivative of cyclic Ax4p

reported as being more resistant to inactivation by phosphodiesterase

oï more capable of nembrane penetïation, (Henion, sutherland and

Posbmak ,1967) did not increase 32p 
"*.r"tion even after infusion

for 30 minutes. Theophylline, an inhibitor of phosphod.iesterase, was

also reported to be without effect on the phosphaturic response. It
is interesting that in vitro, kidney adenyl q¡clase was stimulated by

PTI even thougå q¡c1ic AMp was ineffective in promoting phosphaturia.
'rlre PTli effect on adenyl grclase was î-eported as being an artifactual
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one due to the high. PTII concentratiorLs used"

Adenyl q¡clase prepared from kidney cortex, (Chase and

Aurbacir, 1968) a¡rd whole kidney, (DorËa ancl Rychlít, tnUU; was stimulatecl

by PTl'{. Orase and Aurbadl (1968) demonstrated a 3=fo1d stimulation

in the amoi¡-rt of q¡c1ic AMP produced by kidney cortex adenyl cyclase

incubated with parathyroid hormone (23 pg/nl-) while PTI-Í had no effect on

kidney medulla adenyl cyclase. Arginine vasopressin (3"5 pg/nL)

caused a small increase in ryc1ic AÞÍP produced by cortical adenyl

qcLase but there was a large increase in stimulation of medullary

adenyl cyclase. The smalI stimulation of cortical adenyl cyclase

by vasopressin was attributed to an inconrplete separation of cortex

from medul1a. In the report by DorËa and RyckrlfL, aderryl cyclase prepared

from whole rat kidney was shown to be stimulated in a dose dependent

manner by highly purified parathyroid hormone. Half maximr¡n stímulation

occurred when PTH lvas present at a final concentration of tO-7Hl

(PTH estinated molecular weight of 8500) " A maximr.nn adenyl cyclase

stimulation of 3 to 10 fold by PTH was reported. PTH oxidized with

hydrogen peroxide lost its ability to stimulate adenyl cyclase" No

effect of PTH on phosphodiesterase located in the 100,000 xg supernatant

r¡as obseryed.

It has been recently reported that adenyl cyclase activity

in the renal cortex occurs almost exch.lsively in the tubules and that

this enzyr.ne is specifically activated by PTFI, (Melson et al", 1970).

cyclic AMP formation increased as a linear finction of tJre 1og

concentration of PTII in the range 0.05 7,rg/m1 to 5 pg/'nf (5x10-9 ao
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sxto-71't). rn addition, arginine vasopressin stimulate dby z times

the adenyl ryc1ase in tubules isolated from medulla and. had no effect
on adenyl ryclase in tubules from, cortex of the same whole rat kidney.

Rasmussen et al. (196s) reportecl that díbutyryr cyclic AMp

infr-rsed at a 'rate of 3mg/hr into thyroparathyroidectomized rats led
to an inrnediate rise in the rate of urinary phosphate excretion and a
significant rise in plasma calcium with a fa11 in plasna phosphate,

effects similar to those following infusion of pTFI (W/hr) into
thyroparathyroidectonized rats. TCT (Tspg/hr) infursed. along with
clibutyryl grclic Alvlp prevented the hypercalcemic effect of dibutyryl
g¡clic Alt'lP" TÇT arso reversed the increase in both calciun and

hydrox¡rproline excretion induced. by DBcAIT{p. These observed effects were
similar to those following a simultaneorx infusion of pTFI and TCT.

We1ls and Lloyd (1969) also reported an increase in senun
calcitrn and decrine in serum phosphorous folrowing DBcAlr4p aöninistration
(100 rng/kg) to parathyroidectomized rats. The hypercalcemic effect
of DBcAMP was slightly enchanced after thyroparathyroidectomy. These
effects were qualitatively sinirar to those produced by pTH (parathyroid
extract 100 U/ke).

The temporal relationship between a primary increase in qrclic
r'\l4P excretion followed by a phosphaturia is at present only indicative
of a possible relationship between the two events and specificity of
response to parathyroid hormone.

Bone

Following earlier reports suggesting a role for ryc1ic Árvrp
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in the phosphaturic effect of PTH in the kidney, additional reports

appeared which irplicated q¡c1ic AMP as the possible intracellular

mediator of PIH effects on bone.

Theophylline, a potent inhibitor of the phosphodiesterase

involved in the breakdovm of ryc1ic 3t, S!-AI\4P to S'-AtrlP, (Butcher

and Sutherland, 1962) when injected into parathyroidectonized rats

at a concentration of 60 mg per kg body weight caused a statistically

significant increase in sert¡n calcilm 1eve1s within two hours through

some manner not involving an effect on kidney, (We11s and L1oyd, 1967).

The possibility that theophylline caused an increase in serum calciur

concentration through a net effltx of calcium from mr;scle and other

tissues could not be ruled out. While it was postulated that the

increased serum calciun was due in some way to an effect of tJreophylline-

potentiated increase of cyclic AI\4P in bone cells, the results were

inconclusive.

Further work implicating q¡c1ic AMP as the intracellular factor

in bone cel1 calcium nobilrzLng activi-ty r^ras reported by Wells and

Lloyd (1968a). Theophylline (120 ng per kg) inhibited the hypocalcemic

action of thyrocalcitonin. This hypocalcenic action could also be

inhibited by parathyroid hormone as demonstrated by Murson and Hirsch

(1966). Theophylline was found to inhibit the hypocalcemic action of

thyrocalcitonin regardless of whether the hypocalcemia was induced

by the administration of thyrocalcitonin or by endogenous thyrocalcitonin

released fron thyroid glands following Ipt wire cautery.

Adrninistration of imidazole (600 ng/kg) , a d'rug lcrown to
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activate cyclic AlvfP phosphodiesterase, resulted in hypocalcenia and

hypophosphatemia, (i{ells and Lloyd, 1968Ð. Removal of the parathyroíd

glands, parathyroid and thyroid glands, or the kidney did not affect

the hypocalcenic action of imidazole. Irnidazole was also fot¡nd to

antagonize tire hypercalcemic effect of dibutyryl ryc1ic AMp, (wells

amcr Lloyc, 19ó9) .

A direct effect of q¡c1ic AlvF on bone metabolism was reported

by vaes (1968Ð. calvaria from 19 day old mouse enrbryos, incubated

with N6-2'-0-,JibuWryL q¡c1ic AMp (0.srM) ex$ibj-ted, on the second

day of culture, resorption lacunae sinilar to those produced. by parathyroid

hormone as reported by vaes (1965) . cã, p. and hydroryproline were

also shown to be lost by the calvaria into the medium. cyclic Al,lp

alone did not cal¡se bone resorption. DibuÇryl grrclic Alvfp also

causecl an increased production of lactate, citrate, and the enzymes,

P - glucuroniclase, md acid phosphatase implicated in destruction of
bone matrix, (vaes, 196s). Theophylline (0.snM to 5nM), however, had

no effect on 45c" release from calvaria and inhibited slightly, the

release of (3 - glucuronidase a¡rd N-Acetyl-p -glucosaminidase, the two

lysosomal enzymes measured.

Adenyl q¡clase prepared from frozen fetal rat calvaria was

shown to be stimulated sone 2 times by 10 ]:g/nr purified parathyroid
hormone, (ürase, Fedak and Aurbach, 1969). Approximatery s4 pmoles

q¡c1ic AMP were produced in 10 minutes by calvarial adenyl ryclase
incubated with Prrl while approximately 18 pmoles ryc1ic AMp were produced

by adenyl ryc1ase incubated wÍthout pTH.
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Purified PTlt (10 PS/II) has been shcrun-r to increase the cyclic
AMP content of newborn rat calvaria by some 10 times, while TCT

(10 pglrnl) produced a smaller (3 times) effect. The effect of TCT

was also evident in the presence of a maximal effective concentration

of PTTI. 'Ihe hypothesis was presented that both TCT and prH effects
on bone are mediated by ryc1ic Atr{p and the two hormones act on

different adenyl cyclases, probably in different types of bone cells,
(Murad et a1., 1970).

An increased content of cyclic AMp in fetal rat carvaria in
response to PTH was also reported by orase and Aurbach (1970). A

marked increase in q¡clic Alr{P content was d.etected. in vitro within 1

minute after adding purified prH, and reached a maximun after 5

minutes of incubation. The response, a direct furction of the 1og

concentration of PTH, became maximal at a PTI'I concentration of L0 pg/nt.
3 criteria suggesting ryc1ic Alvlp mediation of pTI{ effects

on bone have been satisfied. However, the potentiation by theophylline
of ryc1ic AlvlP effects on bone metabolism was not fulfilled iri vitro
although in vivo results implicated q¡c1ic AMp as a mediator of pTll

effects on bone.

This thesis will discuss

of PTFI effects in calvaria in an

characteristics of adenyl q¡clase prepared

the role

in vitro

of qrzclic AltP as mediator

culture system and certain

from isolated bone cel1s.
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Tire In Vitro Metltocl Uscd to Stuclv Crlvari ¿r1 Met¿rbolism

Aninrals Used

Thc calvaria of one to .'vo day o1d rat pups of the Long-
Lva¡s or Albino strainl were useJ rn ell experiments. Litter mates

were ranclomized before removal of calvaria.

l'issue Preparation

Animals were decapitated, the parietal portion of the carvaria
renoved, and loose connective tissue gently scraped free. The sagittal
suture containing mostly cartilaginow tissue as obseryed nicroscopically
was discarded and the two halves of the calvariun were placed in
randonized order into tared beakers containing 2 nr cold 0.15Nf Nacl"

Incubation Technique

Reagents:

D-Glucose-uL-r4c.2

Other reagents.3

Preparation of Solutions

NaHCOs Q.sZ)" 5ml
with ltrO. The final solution

of ó.5% NallCO, rvere made up

r{as gassed for 1 hour with

to 25 m1

95% N2

or oentilr#itruîli#"# fi*îiffiÍ rrom the animal colony, Faculry

ciry or íro*ii:".äif:#v.labelled rvith c14 *u. obtainecl rrom lGV,

3 
'ther 

reagents rvere sta¡rdard laboratory chemicals.

66
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5% OZ before rise.

Salt solution" I{ade r:p by mixing the follorving: (a11 stock

solutions 0. 770 N'l) : NaCl 10. 3 ml, KCl 0.4 m1, I{{P04 0.1 ml and

MgSOO 0.I nl to give a total of 10.9 ml. Final concentration (mM)

of i-nc1j.vidual ions in incubation medium rvas Na* 147.I; x+ S.g;
TI

Mg' 1.18; CI- 727 "I; HPOO + H,POO 1.19; SOO 1.19; HCO¿ 24.8.

Glucose Solution. (1.8 mglm1.)

Glucose Medium C 2. To 3 ml of glucose solution (1.8 ng/ml.)

were added 5 mI of salt solution. The volune was made up to 25 m1

with HrO.

Glucose lr{edium C. This lvas essentially a Krebs-Ringer

bicarbonate buffer, (Unrbreit, Burris and Stauffer, 1958) " 4 m1. of

the 1.3% NaHCO, solution r{iere made up to 25 m1s. with glucose medium

c2" The solution was gassed for 10 minutes with gas mixture gs% oz

- 5% CO|"

D-glucose - UL - l4C 
,uh"rr. used, was added to a portion of

glucose medir-un C"

Method for the Incubation of Calvaria

Calvaria, collected in 0.15M NaCl as described previously,

lvere weighed, then renoved, blotted, and placed in Warburg flasks

that contained 1 nil of medium C. Manometers were connected to the

frasks, the assembly rvas transfemed to the water bath, flasks r,¿ere

gassedwith 95% 0, - 5% coz for 10 ninutes, sealed and incubated at

37oC rvith shalcing for the desired time. Follorving incubation,glucose a-nd

Lactate concentration in the mediun rvere detennined, glucose utilization
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and lactate production as pmoles/gli wet h't. tissue r,vele calculated,

and radioactivity present in the medir-un after incrùation measured.

Glucose and lactate in the nediuin after incubation were :-eparated

on Dowex colunrs (Dorvex in the c1- fomr) by stepwise elution with

additions of I1r0 and HCl respectively" Trre final specific activity
of glucose and also of lactate werö ôa1cu1ated. The percent lactate
derived from exogenous radioactive glucose lvas calculated by dividing

the specific activity of the lactate produced by one-half the specific

activity of glucose initially present, while percent lactate derived

fron endogenous sources was the difference betr^¡een 100 percent and

that calculated from glucose. Rate of lactate production from exogenous

glucose and endogenous sources was calculated from lactate production

rate and the percent contribution by both sources. By determining and

expressing total glucose utilized as radioactive counts, ffid determining

specific activity of glucose initially present and wet wt. of tissue,

total glucose r,rptake as J¡noles/gm rr'et wt. tissue could be calculated.

The pnoles lactate derived from grucose were carculated as

above and one-half this amount rvele the pnoles of glucose metabolized to

lactate since eadr glucose molecule could contribute to the formation of
two lactate molecules. The difference beûveen total ¡¡no1es glucose

taken up and the amount of glucose metabolized. to lactate, was the anotint

of glucose rnetabolized to unknovm products.

Determination of Lactic Acid

Princinle.

Lactic dehydrogenase cataryzes the oxidation of L-lactate by (leN+).

L - (*) - Lactate + DPN+: pyn¡vate + DpNII + H+
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1he equilibríunr of the rcaction, rvhicit lies far to the 1eft, lias been
_1)

for,nd to have a constant K. of 2.g x r0-'" (noles/l) at Zs"c. rhe

reaction pr:oducts rrtust be renrol'ed fronr the reaction mixturc to obtain

quatrtitative oxidation of L-lactate. Protons are bor.n<l by tþe use

of an alkaline reaction Inedium and pyruvate is trappecl as the semi-

carbazone. Relatively high concentrations of DpN+ and lactic
deilydrogenase are necessary to obtaln a quantitative ancl fast reaction.

The course of the reaction is followed spectrophotornetrically by an

increase in optical density due to the formation of DPMI according

to the reaction:
lactic dehydrogenase

L-(*) Lactate + DPN+ + semicarbazide-+pyruvate semicarbazone + DPNH + HrO+
J

pH 10.5

Reagents.

L - (*) - lacric acid (zinc salt) 4

B - Diphosphopyridine Nucleotide5: Grade III, assay 9g%.

Lactj-c dehyclroge,l.ur"5: type rI. crystalline from muscle,

substantially free of pyruvate kinase. (M+) soo suspersion.

Semicarbazide HCl.

Glycine.

4 Zinc lactate lvas purchasecl from Pfanstiehl Laboratories
Inc", iVaukegan, Illinois"

5 DPN+ and La_ctic dehydrogenase l,¡ere obtained froin sigma
Olenúcal Cornpaty, St. Louis 18, tr{iÀsouri.
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Preparati on of Solut j olls

Stock lactic acid (6rùl). 83.7 rng ziltc lactatc i,¡ere dissolveci

in 100 ¡nl ll20*.

DPN+ (15 rng/ml). Stifficient DPN+ solution of this concentration

was rnade up fresh daily.

lycine buffer (0.25 M) pll 10.5 containing 6% semicarbaztde.

ó0 gm se¡nicarbazide t{C1 and 18.76 ng glycine were dissolved in

750 m1 1N NaOtl. The pl-{ was adjusted to 10.5 with a sma11 quantity

of NaOH and the solution made qp to 1 liter"
Lactic dehydrogenase. A 1:3 dilution in 6% NaHCOS rvas made up

fresh dai1y.

Experimental Proceclure

The Cohen and Noell (19ó0) rnicroassay moclification of the

lactic dehyd.rogenase - DPN+ nethod of Horn and Brurs (1960) lvas used.

Duplicate stanclards consisted of 10p1 (S.34 pg) and ZS¡:I (1S.35 ¡:g)

of the stock lactic acid solution made up to 200 ¡tI rvith HrO. Blanks

consisted of all the reaction ingredients but contained water instead

of lactate samples. Reactions r^reïe carried out in 10 x 75 nnn tubes.

Suitable aliquots of neutralized samples to be anairyzeð for lactic
acid were taken and nade up to 200¡tL rvith rr¡ater. 500¡1 of glycine-

NaOi{ buffer solution follorved by 100¡1 of DPN+ solution were then

added. Finally , 25¡tI of lactic dehydrogenase were added to all tubes"

the tubes were sealed with parafilm, shaken as one unit, and the reaction

was allowed to proceed at roon terperature for 2 hours. Tre absorbance

of the samples was read spectrophotometrically in microcuvettes

: HrO tsed in solutions fol all experimental procedures reportedin the thesi6 was glass redistilled.
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at 3(r(r rrlr ag¿rinst thc lr lr;nk s:trnp lr..

'lJic nre¿rn 0.D. r'alucs for <lrrplicatc st¡¡rd¿rils at the 5.r)E

and 13,351g lactic acicl Jevels .Êronr 25 expcrilllents ir'ere câlculated

and the st¿ndard crror iv¿rs dctei¡ni.ned" lhese r.¡ere 0.235-F 0.001

(S.8.) at flre 5.34¡tg. level and 0.591 + 0.003 (S.E.) ar the 13.35/g

level.

Deternúnation of Glucose

Principle.

The method follor^¡ed rvas essentially ttrat one reported by

Kingsley and Getchell (1.960) in r','hich glucose is catalytically oxidized

by nrolecular o4¡gen a¡cl p - elucose oxiclase to gluconic acid. According

to Kingsley and Getchell, this reaction rr¡as first demonstrated by

t'lülter (1902). Fran-ke ancl Lorenz (1937) cliscovered that hydrogen

peroxide is simultaneoLrsly procluceci in this reaction. The hydrogen

peroxide formed is decornposed r.,¡ith peroxiciase and the oxygen liberated

oxidi zes. a hydrogen donor (the amiiro substituted dibenzene derivative

of o-toluidine or o-dianisidine) to a colored derir¡ative (b1ue or anrber)

respectively. The anouni of clye formecl is a measure of the glucose

oxidized. The absorption spect*l of the dye fonned from o-dianisidine

has a rvide naxitnum around 460 ri¡u. The extinction coefficient depends on

, the experimental conditions, therefore, t-he measured optical dersity

is relatecl to a glucose stanclard. The overall reactions are represented

by tlre follorving ecluations , 
,

Glucose * OZ LIZO ---* gl-rconic acid + IIZO.
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peroxidase
I-1.0" + o-dianisidine ---+colort¿

or

o- toli<line

McComb and Ytishok (1957) cliscoverecl

sulphuric acid changed the color of

deep pink color that was stable for

maximum of 530 ry;.

that the acldition of concentrated

o-dianísicline from amber to a

several hours and had an absorption

Reagents.

7Glucose'. Reagent, A"C.S. llry powder

o - c1i anis i dine B i 3,3 - d.imethyloxyb en zi dine "

Peroxidase9: itorseradish type I. This preparation contai¡red

approximately 70 (20 sec) purpurogallin units/mg"

Glucose oxidasel0. Crude, containecl catalase.

Preparation of solutions 
"

Stocl< glucose standard solution (2 ng/rr-;.) 
"

working stock glucose solution. prepared by diluting the

stock solution to a final concentration of 0.4 mg glucose/m1.

o-dianisidine solution (0.lsM). 0.25 gm was dissolved in
ml methyl a1coho1.

Peroxidase buffer solution containing o-dianisidine. 0" g4

of I'larPOo and 1.r2 gm of lflIrpoo r,¡ere clissolved in less than 500

Hzo" 5.63 mg of peroxidase were aclded and. the volune made up to

7,8 Glucose arrd o-dia¡risidine were purchased from Matheson,
coleman a:rd 8e11, Di-vision of Maflreson orenicät corpaty

9,10 Peroxidas" ?n.1_glucose oxidase were purchased from sigma
Oremical Comparry, St" Louis 18, Ir[issouri"

25

gll

m1
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.500 nt1. 5.64 ml of o-cli¿¡rr.ì.siclinc :;oi.ut iLìn iv{:l'e adclecl allove the
' peroxidase solution fo.llorvcci Lr¡' 'i}orough. mixing, then clistributecl

into volunes suitable for oltc assa), ¿urcl frozen.

Glucose oxidase. 50 nrg gtrrcose o>ri,cjase r^/ere suspcnded in
5 m1 llr0.

Experimental procedure 
.

Duplicate standards consisting of s, 10, .md z5¡:r of rvorking

stock glucose solution containing 2, 4, and 10¡g of glucose respectively
were made up to a total or.200¡tr rvith water. Bla¡rlcs in duplicate
contained all reaction ingredients rvith the exception of glucose

which was replaced with an equal voh¡ne of water. Duplicate aliquots
containing anple glucose were removed fron e4perimental tr-rbes and

made r4p to 200¡:r rvith rvater. 800p1 of the peroxi<1ase buffer reagent

containing o-dianisidine, followed by 100¡11 of the glucose oxidase

suspension lvere then added. The contents of all the tubes rvere nixed
and incubated for one hour at 37"c. After cooling, 400p1 of
37'4% l{2S04 were added r^¿ith mixing a¡rcL the absorbance of the samples

read spectrophotometrically at S30rn¡.

The 0.0" values for the stanclarcis were calculated ancl the
s.E. determined at each glucose concentration. These were 0.114
+ 0'005, 0'225 + 0.003, Ðd 0.s4g + 0.007 for 2,4, and 10/rg glucose
per sarple respectively.

Oxidation and Reduction of pTH

Tashj ian

tlrO, resulted in

et al. (1964) reported

loss of in vivo calcium

that oxidation of pTH with

nrobilizing activity while
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furtJrer rcduction of tlie oxjclizcd prcl.rir.r¿ition rvìth cysteinc-jju1 fullv
restorec,l in vivo biological activity.

Procedure.

Paratìryroicr rronnone (partially purified or highly purified)
tvas incubated with 0.r- j'r Hro, at pr'r J.B for J0 minutes at 2soc.
An equal volume of rvater ir'as aclclecl and the total volume clivided ínto
ttvo' one-half was frozen, lyophilizecl, a¡rcl storecl as oxiclized pTï{

while the other one-half rvas frozen, lyophilized ancr then
reduced by incubating rvith rysteine-rJcl, 0 .rz NI for 3 hours at gOoc

follorved by lyophilization.

All PTII preparations Ìi/ere stored dry at _gO"C.

Estimation .of the in vivo activi ty of normal ancl oxidized
PTH on parathyroiclectonized rats.

Þlu¡son (1955) proposecl a biological assay method for prFI

activity in rvhich plti acr:ninistereo to paratriyroiclectonized rats
prevented the farl in serum calciu,. This method essentially was
follolved.

Reagents.

L-Cysreine-l.lct. 11

PTt a¡id oxidized prH. pTlL partially purified to the stage
of trichroracetic acid precipitatio' accorcling to the method of
Aurbach (1959) was further purifiecl b1. partitì.on crrronatography on

raroratof,l ri;fl'åîå;ïTti"îi, "3,:îå']'o rron General Biochemicals,
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sephadex G-100 by tJrc rnci-rìo(r of i\u.rracli ¡r:r,;1 potts (1904) ¿rncl a

portion rr'as oxicrizecr rvith IIror lty the nrethoci of Tashji.an (r96a)
as described previously.

Preparation of solutj ons.

L-Cysteine-l{Cl. (0. l25XÐ . L_rysteine_HCl rvas

0.15I'i ÀiaC1 .

PTll and oxidizecl p.tH. Ar appropriate cluantity
preparatio.. .''/as added to rysteine-r-rcl/Nacl solution to
P1i{ protein in a S00¡r1 aliquot.

dissolved in

of PTH

give 15¡rg

Male Long-Evans strain rats of approximately 100 gm were
allolved access to a calciun-free diet and distilledwater for 4 days.
Food r'vas renloved on the evening of the fourth clay, ancl on the fiftrr
day animals rvere rancrornized into groups of 5. under anaesthesia,
tJre parathyroid glands ivere exposed and destroyed by electrocautery
with minimal damage to conti.guous thyroicl glancl, md the incision
closed with surgical clips. Experimental agent was inrnediately
injected subcutaneously, and 6 hours later blood ruas collected for
calciun a:ralysis.

Blood calciun concerìtrations anaryzeð.by atomic absorption
spectrophotometry were: normal control rats 10 + 0.14 mg%; parathyroid_
ectonized rats 5.1 + 0.25 ng%! parathyroiclectonized rats + rysteine _

HCl administered 5'g + 0.1g mg?; parathyroidectom..zeð.'rats + prH
adninistered 9.4 + 0.40 ng%; ajld parathl,l,eidectonized rats + oxictized
P]Ïl a&ninisterecl 5.8 + 0.68 mg%.
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Preparation óf Tissúe Uséd as tlié Sóurcé of Adenyl Cyclase

The Preparatis-r ol cai-varial bonej ce1ls.

The method r.ised r{as one proposed by Peck et aI" (1964).

EssentialLy ít entailed t-he incubation of calvaria in Tris buffer

with collagenase which functioned to free the cel1s from the calcified

organic matrix.

Reagents 
"

Co11agenasel2: crude, from C1. histolyticr.un. Contained

a peptirlase and a trypsin-like proteinase.

Penicillin Gl3 as potassiun salt.

Streptomycin sulph 
"t"\4 

.

Preparation of sólutions.

Tria-HCl. (160 n},l) pH 7.4. Made up wilfi water and the pH

was adj,r.rsted with HCl"

Glucose" (0 " 2lÐ

Penicillin-streptomycin solution" Three mg penicillin and 2

mg streptomycin r.4rere weighed and dissorved in 1rn1 Hro. The final
concentration of penicillin and streptomycin in 100¡11 of the solution

was 400 and 200 i.rrits respectively"

Experimental Procedure.

calvaria were removed from newborn rats as described previously.

LZ Collagenase üIas obtained from Winley-Morris Co. Ltd., Montreal.

, 13rL4 Penicillin arrd streptomycin r,¡ere obtained from Connaught
Medical Researdr Laboratories, uniìrersity of Toronto"
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Twelve to twenty calva'ría were collected in each siliconizecl* flask
in 3 ml cold 0"15 M Nact. After collection, 1 mt 'fris-ltcl (ptl 7.4;

final concentrati-on 40 mM), 100 pJ glucose solution, 100p1 penicillin-
streptomycin solution and 12 mg collagenase were added and the flasks
were shaken at 90 shakes per minutes in a D;bnoff incurbator at s7"c

for 90 minutes" After inctùation, the meditm containing cel1s was

decanted into centrifuge tubes which were then centrifuged. at 400 xg

for one to three minutes. The supernatant was d.iscarded, the cel1

pellet washed and centrifuged twice in medium without collagenase,

a:rd the final ce11 pe11et used as the source of bone ce1l adenyl q¡clase.

.

Whole kidneys and brain cortex, exclud.ing cerebel¡¡n and brain
stem were removed from adult rats after decapitation and. placed in
cold physiological saline. Kidney cortex was cut from the whole

kidney, care being taken to separate cortex from medulla.

A nodification of the method of Streeto a¡d

a¡rd orase and Aurbaclì (1g6s) was ,sed. The general

preparation of adenyl ryclase from all tissues will
along with features .mique for indívidual tissues.

Reddy (1967)

protocol for

be described

* SilicladR war obtained from
10, N.Y. and the instructions providecl
fo1lor.^/ed.

Clay-Adams fnc., New York,
by 'che manufacturers r4rere-

Preparatlgl of the fraction of brain" ki
homogenates containi 1 cyclase activit
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Reagents.

GIycyI Glycine Buffer. 15

Preparation of solutiors.

Sucrose" (0.25M)

GlyqrlgLycine buffer (0.021'Ð p-ht 7.8 containing MgSO4 (0.00jtvf) 
"

gm g1ycyl glycine and 0.74 gn MgsOo were dissolved in trvo liters
The pH was checked and the volune made Lp to 3 liters.

Preparation of brain and kidney cortex adenyl cyclase.

Brain a¡rd kidney cortex were rueighed and honogenized by hand,

in 8 volumes 0.25 M sucrose in a glass homogenizer with teflon pestle.

A homogeneous preparation was obfained in from one to three minutes

of honiogenization. The homogenate rvas transferred to ptastic tubes

and centrifugedx at 2000 xg for 20 minutes. TLe sr-pernatant was then

discarded, flre pe11et resr.rspended in gryqr glycine buffer to g tines

tJre original tissue volune, the suspension replaced in the homogenizer

whidr had been rinsed rvith glyrylglycine buffer, rehomogenized for

one ninute and centrífr-rged at 2000 xg for 20 minutes. The strpernatant

again ivas discarded, the pellet resuspended in glycylglycine buffer

to 4 times the original tissue voh¡ne and the suspersíon tvas centrifuged

at 2000 4g for 10 minutes. The resulting pe11et containing adenyl

ryclase actívity r{a-s resuspended in a suitable volune of glyrylglycine

buffer for assal' as fresh tissue, oï lvas frozen or lyophilized and

15 Glycylglycine A grade was purchased from CalBioCIrern,
Angeles.

* In all cases,

Los

tJre temperature of the centrifuge was 4"C.
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storccl et . 90"C.

Preitaratioir of bone cell aCclt/J cycla_se.

1'hc method u-secl to prepaïe bone cell aclenyl ryc1ase lrrâs 3

modification of the nteflrocl of Streeto aricl Iìecluya- (1967). The pe11et

of whole cel1s prepared as describecl earlieî r{¿rs resuspended in 500¡1

0.25 M sucrose, poured ínto a suitably sized glass homogenizer lvith
teflon pestle, Ðd hontogenizedby hand for one ninute. The homogenate

was poured into plastic tr.:bes and ccntrifuged at 2000 x g for 20

¡ninutes. Following ceirtrifugation, the supernatant rvas discarded,

the pe11et resr-spended in 500¡11 glyry1glycine buffer, and the sr,spersion

was replaced in the homogenizer lvhich had been rinsed witll glyc y1-

glycine buffer, and after rehomogenization for one minute was centrifuged

at 20a0 x g for 20 minutes. The supernatant was again discarded.,

the pellet neasured to determine the quantity of tissue collected. and

this fraction lvhich contained the adenyl cyclase activity was used as a
fresh preparation or lyophili zecl. or frozen ancl stored at -90oC. If 

'sed
the same day as fresh tissue, the pellet preparecl from calvaria of ó0 to
90 rats was resr.ispended in from 100 to 300,¡.11 gtyqrgrycine buffer. Tiss¡e
prepared on several occasions was pooled. to provide a single souïce

of frozen and of lyophilized tissue.

Principle.

Adenyl ryclase, the enz)¡uÌe systeni

of ATP to ryclic Alrtr a¡rcl pp, is iJrought to

cat-alyzing the conversion

be located primarily in
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the cel1 membrare, (sutherland, Ral1 and Menon, Lg62) . Earry
adenyl qrclase assay procedures utilized as subs trate ATp labelled with
32P tn the d - position or with 3Li, o, r4c, (Rabinowi tz et ar.,1965;
IJo et a1., 7967) and the resultant qrclic Ari4p formed was separated
fron ATP and other products by paper chromatog,raphy.

A simple method for the assay of adenyl q¡clase has been

reported, (Krishna et al., 1968) that used either 6 _32r, 14C_ 
o1.

3i{- lub"lled ATP as surbstrate. cyclic Alvfp for¡ned during the reaction
was isolated by chromatography on Dowex s0 - H+ col.*ns and. trace
amounts of other nucleotides and inorganic phosphate weïe precipitated.
by znsoo and Jla(Cri)r. cyclic AN{p formed. was subject to loss in later
steps of the method and by adding a known quantity of carrier q¡rclic
AMP solution including 3H-tabel1ed - q¡c1ic AI4p, recovery of q¡c1ic
AMP formed 1abe11ed with 32P ** d.eternined and 32p *rd, fu ,"r" measured

simulta:reously in separate channels in a liquid scintillation spectrometer.
The Taunton, Roth and Pastan (1967) rnoclification of the Krishna

adenyl q¡clase assay method r,\ras essentially followed in erperiments
reported in this thesis.

Bär an¿ Flectrter (1969a) have criticized many aspects of the
adenyl qyclase assay methods pr-rblished to date. The criticisrns
are as follows:

1) lvh"., 14c - ATp is used as si;bstrate, radioactive side
products, notably hypoxanthine, are found to contaminate the chromatography
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fraction containing ryclic AÞtr. This contamination is only significant

*h"., 14c and not when ø - 32p- labelled ATp is used as substrate.

The latter colnpound was ulsed as substrate in adenyl cyclase assay

experiments reported in thís t-hesis.

2) AXP is found to be a significant contaminant in the ryclic
Alvtr fraction from Dorvex sepaïatíon ancl tsa (OH) Z - ZTLSO4 precipitation

by the method of I(rishna et al. (19óû). ATp - regenerating systens

have been used to overcome this but the authors point out that it has

not been established that the regenerating systems used (phosphoenol -

pyruvate - pyruvate kinase) have actually naintained ATP levels during

the incubation. As shown in Table 1 , the use of the ATP-regenerating

system, phosphoenol pyrwate - pyruvate kinase - myokinase, maintained

ATP concentration high and AI\@ concentration very low in experiments

reported here.

3) ATP - CI( - 32P ** reported to contain irpurities causing

high blarrk cotutts for cyclic AIvlP. While it is true that early shipments

of ATP - oc - 32P .ontuined impuriti.es that gave boiled control values

in the same counting range as cyclic 4tr4p, likely due to the same

impurities as those found by Båb and Hecrrter using thin 1ay er
chronatography, the impurities could be re¡noved by initial purification
with Dowex on receipt of the shipnent. The supplier began shipping

purified ATP - c(- 32P *rð, the contaninants have since been very 1ow.

Measurement of Radioactivitv

A Nuclear Oricago Unilux II liquid scintilation spectrometer

was used to monitor radioactivity in fractions from the adenyl ryclase
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assay arrd was adjusted, to count H3 and p32 simultaneowly in separate

clra¡rrels. orase and Rabinowitz (1969) stated that where the ratio
of maximun energies of two isotopes is four or five to one or greater,

ttre two isotopes can be counted in one preparation by adjusting the

high voltage so that one isotope is counted efficiently in one cha¡ne1

and inefficiently in the other while the second isotope is counted.

efficiently and ineffíciently in reveïse channels.

fu an¿ 32P, emitting 13 - particles with representative energies

of 0.0186 MeV and 1.71 MeV respectively allowed sinultaneous counting

of both isotopes in separate charmels. one char¡ne1 (A) was chosen

to count low energy fu an¿ the ottrer channel (B) to count high energy
32p. Maximtm count rate for 1-r in channel A was fornd. by adjusting

the coarse and fine alternator settings, ffid the upper level discriminator

setting on drannel A was decreased to give slightly lower cotrnting

efficiency ror fu and at the same time about L0% of th.e totar 32p

counts. The 32p .lrut el alternator was ad.jr-rsted to give naximal co¡¡1t

rate and the channel B lower leve1 dj-scriminator setting was increased

urtil trte 1-l cor.rrting efficiency was about 0.01% or insignificant.
?a

Very low 'oP coutts were e>cpected to be for¡rd in the resultant fraction
from the assay in contrast to the high fu count and the coturting

efficiencies in the channels were so adjr;sted. accord.ingly.

Reagents.

ATP-oc -32p.76

16 ATP-ø -32p ** purchased from IO,i, City of Industry, California
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3H - cyctic 3t, st-AÌ\,lP solutionlT - contained 250 ,¡:C in 0.5 ml

ethyl alcohol pH 6.5.

Theophyllirr". 18

Phospho-eno1-Pyru,r"t"l9 (PEP)

Pyruvate Kinase"19

luiyokinase. 19

Dowex resin 50 X B in tÍe Flyclrogen forrn 200 - 400 *"rh.20

Bovine plasma Albunin. (B.S.A.)21" 4 x crystaLlized.

Cyclic 3t , 5' -¡¡W.22

Preparation of solutions

ATP-6 32p-Sto.k" Obtainecl as an aqueous solution at pH 7.4.

Specific activity varied fron 0 "295 C/nrnole to 2"2 C/mnole.

ATP-æ 52P Working stock. Immediately on arrival tJre specific

activity on each shipment of AIP-cn 32P ** adjusted by addition of a

solution of ATP so that a 5 ¡fl aliquot contained 4 nmoles ATP and 1.5
6to 2.5 x 10" cpm.

V \-o¡clic 3', 5'-AI\,ÍP was purchased from Schwartz Bioresearch
Inc., Orangeburg, New York.

18 Theophylline was obtained fron Ma¡¡r Biochenicals Co.

19 PEP, Pyruvate kinase and myokinase were obtained fron
Boehringer, Mannheim corporation, 219 East 44th street, New york,
N.Y. 10017.

20 Dowex resin was purctrased from Bio-Rad. Laboratories
Richmond, California.

2I Bovine serum albr¡nin was obtaíned from Nutritional Biochemicals
Corporation, Cleveland, Ohio"

22 cyclic 3r, 5t-AMP was obtained fron calBioorem, Los Angeles,
Callfornia.
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Adenyl Cyclase Assay Mix. Contained Trís-HC1 21 mM, MgCLr TttMu

theophylline 8 mM, bovine serum albr¡nin l.Aeo, phospho enol pyruvate

5.7 mM, ATP 1.3 ff, and was adjusted to pH 7.2. It was made up

in lots of 2 m1 as required and stored at -20"C, A 25 p1 aliquot

was used for each adenyl cyclase activity determination.

Tris-Albtunin. Contaíned Tris-HC1 0"2 M and bovine serum

albunin L% 'andwas adjr;sted, to pI1 7"2"

þruvate kinase working stock" The stoclc solution was diluted

with tris-albunin solution such that a 5 ¡fl aliquot contained 5 7rg

erlzwe "

lr4yokinase working stock. The stock solution was diluted

with tris-albr¡nin to give 5 ¡4 enzlnne in a 5 ¡1 aliquot.

"FI - cyclic 3r, SÎ-AX,IP Carrier Mix" This contained cyclic
7H' - 3', Si-AMP 7 )tC, ryclic .AMP 50 l¡noles and ATP 160 ¡unoles in a

volune of 3 mls.

Dowex resin 50-X8 in the hyd-rogen from. A s1urry (1:1 v/v)

in HrO was made up.

Ba(OH), rvorking stock (0.15M). A saturated solution of Ba(OH),

was nade up with coz - f.ree Hro" The cloudy solution was centrifuged

at 900 xg for 5 minutes and the supernatant was filtered through

l{hatunar 4 paper. The Ba(0H)2 fll-trate was tLtrated with a standard

(0.25N) solution of IGI Phthalate and dilured with COZ - free HrO to

0 " 15M.

ZnSO O" (0 
" lz$,i) .
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Brayt s solution. TTris

4 gtn, P0POP23 0 "Z gn,lvletha¡rol

20 nI and p-dioxane to nake 1

3 Z,S-Diphenyloxazole
l]enzene or p0p0p were obtaine<1

containecl naphthalene 60 gn, ppo23

(absolute) 100 m1, ethylene g1yco1

liter, (Bray, 1960).

^or 
PPO 1nd 1,4-bis-2- (5-phenyloxazolyl) _

from Nuclear Gricago Corporation.

Ëxperimental procedure.

To all tubes were added in sequence 25 ¡_r1 acienyl cyclase assay

mix, 5 pg pyruvate kinase, 5 pg nryokinase, 5 Ä1 aliquots of irraF, pffi

or otlier e4perimental agents, and 5;,r1 ATp -c{- 32p working stock. A

suitable aliquot of ce1l fraction containing adenyl q¡zclase activity
was acided to all tubes except boiled controls where the fraction was

adde<l first and boiled for 3 minutes. T] e voli-¡ne in a1r tubes was

nrade urp to 60 ;,r1 with rvater" control tubes contained the complete

reaction mixture with the exception of test sr-¡bstance(s) whicir were

omitted. All tubes unless otherr,{ise noted, were incubated for 10

minutes in a netabolic incubator at 37oc and after the addition of
100 ¡r1 q¡c1ic i{3 - 3', s'-AI4p carrier mix, were praced in a boiling
water bath for 3 minutes. 400 )fl i-I.O were added and 500 ¡r1 of the
contents of each tube were applied to Dowex coh¡.nns (0 

" 
4 x s sn) . Çyc1ic

AMP was eluted off the colunns with water and, appeared, in the third
to the sixth m1.

The grapir showing separation of ATp _ø.32p and H3 _ grclic AMp

applied to Dowex 50 - H+ is shown in Figure S. ATp - ø. _ 32p

appearecl in the first 5 ml off the colt¡nn and tls - ryclic AMp for the most part
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h/as eluted in the second 3 ml fraction.

I'o the second 3 ml fraction collected in centrifuge tubes viere

added 200 ¡t'L Ba(OH)Z I0.15M) and 200 ¡fl ZnSOO (0.17[4) and all tubes were

centrifuged* at 1000 x g for 10 minutes. 200 ¡tr Ba(or{) z ürd 200 ¡tr
znsoo were again added to the supernatant without disturbing the

precipitate and the tubes were recentrifuged at 1000 x g for 10 minutes.

2 ml sr-rpernatant were reinoved and mixed with 17 nl Bray's solution

in liquid scintillation vials and the radioactiviqr was cor.rrted.

The specific activity of the ATP- u--32p used in the assay method

was calculated, the radioactivity in cpn** of the 3Zp-r^burled cyclic

AMP produced was obtained, and the pmoles ryclic Alvfp fonned in the

reaction were calculated once tJre percent recove ry of cyclic AlvlP was

determined. The activity of tissue adenyl ryclase was e4pressed as

pmoles ryc1ic Ali{P produced per mg protein where protein was determined

by the Lat¡ry method, (Lowry et a1., 1g5X).

Separation of Adçnine Nucleotides by paper Chromatography to Estirnate

ATPæe Activity in Tissue Fractiors

ATPase activity in the 2000 x g fraction of bone cell or kidney

cortex homogenate was determined by separating ATp originally present

from the adenine nucleotides produced in the adenyl ryclase reaction

rnixture during incr-rbation.

at room temperature"

counts per minute"

&

d.,b



Figure 3. The separation of ATP- n32P and Adenosine Jt, 5r-Cyclic

phosphate-fu on a Dowex 50-x8-H+ coli¡n. Fractions denote 500 /,1
samples off the cohmn.
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Prcparatign of Solutions

Isobutyric acicl:Nll4CIl 0.5Ìt1. A 5:3 (v/v) nixture was macle

up.

Experimental procedure.

A 10p1 aliquot was taken from the adenyl ryc1ase assay mix

after boiling and spotted on a Whaünan 4 filter paper strip. The

ctrlomatograph wrs allowed to develop by ascending drromatography for

20 hours in the isobutyric acid:MIOOH solvent system.

The adenine nucleotides ATP, ADP and AlvfP were located on the

chromatogran by ultraviolet light a¡rd the radioactivity in each

nucleotide was counted with a radiochromatogram scanner. Standard

chronatographs of radioactive adenine nucleotides were developed. Relative

amourts of adenine nucleotides present were expressed as percent r.rn-its.



RESULTS

The Effect of Time of Incr:bation and Aerobic and Anaerobíc Incul¡ation

Dowse et ar. (1963) reported that in in vitro experiments

wíth calvaria glycolysis, defined as lactate production, proceecled

at a linear rate for at least i hours in the pïesence of glucose.

calvaria, in experiments reported here, rvere incubated wrder

aerobic (95% oz - s% co) oï anaerobic (95% Nz - s% coù condirions

with a glucose concentration of 1 mM. Other procedures and nethods

as described previously were followed.

Results presented in Figure 4 shoiv that total lactate
production l{as linear for r4 to 2 hours incubation under both aerobic

and anaerobic condj-tions, but the anaerobic rate r^¡as about Z tines
greater, in agreement rvith the report of Dowse et a1" (1963). The

Lactate produced was derived from exogenous glucose and endogenous

source(s). A linear increase in lactate d.erived from both sources

was found at arr time periods studied. About 3s% of the total lactate
rvas derived from exogenous glucose under aerobic or anaerobic cond.itions

at aII time intervals and about 65e" of. the lactate produced was derived

from endogenolrs sources under the same incubation conditions.

Glucose uptake by calvaria was calculated and as shor^m in Figure

5 , increased glucose \^/as taken r-p lvith increasing time of incubation.

ünder anaerobic conditions, the percent glucose metabolized

to products other than lactate decreased. with time of incul¡ation from

89



Figure 4. The production of lac#ate by calvaria incubated for varying

lengtJrs of tine under aerobic and anaerobic incubation conditions.
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68e¡ at L/.?hourand 46% at l hour to 36% at 2 hours.

uncler aerobic conditions, about 5 0% of glucose taken up

was ¡netabolized to t¡nl<novm products and tlie remainder was metabolized

to lactate at the one a¡rd tlo hour incubation periods.

Dowse et a1. (1963) reported that the addition of purified
PTH to a calvarial inct¡bation system resulted in an increased accumulation

of lactate only under aerobic incubation conditions. The effect of a

partíalIy and highly purified PTH preparation on calvarial metabolism

under aerobic conditions was determined and the results of e4periments

are reported next.

The Effect of Partially Purified PIH and Oxidized PTH on Calvarial

Metabolism

The PT-tl preparation tised r{as one further purified on Sephadex

G-100 by the method of Aurbach arrd potts (rc64) and the same prH

preparation oxidized by the method of Tashjian et a1. (1964) were added

to the incr-:bation flasks at a final concentration of g0 
Èg per m1

medium. Incubation was carried out under aerobic conditions. Mediwn

in control flasks was identical to that in e4perinental flasks but

contained no PTH.

Results.

As shor^m in Figure 6 , PTFI stinulated significantly the proú:ction

by calvaria of 3.05 pnoles lactate* above control values (p< 0.01),

* Micromoles lactate/gn wet wt. calvarial tissue /Z hour incubation.
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aJì increase of 26e¿. 'lhe increascd lactatc was clerivecl fronr un1¿rbcllcci

endogenous sources, with no significa:rt increase in lactate from

exogenous glucose" Although a 26% increase in total lactate production

was observed, there was a 48% increase in Tactate derived. so1e1y frorn

endogenotts sources. Oxidized"PTll did not stimulate lactate production

as shov¡n in Figure 6.

PTll and oxidized prH had no effect on glucose uptake nor

on the sr:bsequent metabolic fate of this glucose as shown in Figure 7.

About 50? of the glucose taken up by the calvaria was metabolized

to lactate while the remainder was metabolized to products other than

lactate.

In co-incident in vivo work presented in the methods section,

partially purified PTH maintained the serum calcium in parathyroidectomized

rats at about 10 mg percent found in normal rats, while oxid.ized. prFI

was without effect.

The Effect of High_ly Purified PTFI, oxidized a¡rd oxidized-Reduced

on Calvarial Metabolism

The purification procedure for PTFI reported by Aurbactr and potts

(1964) had as the next step following partial purification on Sephadex

G-100 the further purification on carbox¡anethylcellulose, a cation
exchange resin. While the partially purified. PTFI used in e>periments

reportedearlier was being more highly purified on carbon/methylcellulose

a highly purified prH preparation became available conrnerciarty?4

24 PTH highly purified on carboÐrmethylcellulose was purcJrasedfrom Wilson Laboratoriel, Chicago.



Figure 6. The effect of normal and oxidized partially purified PTT{

on lactate production by calvaría. Normal PTH stirnulated increased

Iactate production from unlabelled endogenous source(s). Oxiözed

PTli had no effect on lactate production.
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Figure 7.

on glucose

on glucose

Tire irrfluence of normal and oxidized partially purified PTH

uptake by calvaria. lrleither FTH preparation had an effect

rptake or metabolic fate of this glucose.
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and was used in furflrer studics otr calvarial ¡netalrolism.

llighly purified PTII (assay 3000 r-rri.ts/mg ,1Ð'*t.) rvas added

to tlre incubation ntediun at a ftnal concentration of B0 Pg/nL. Pffi,

oxirli zeð. utd oxídized-reduced by the nethod of Tashjian et a1. (1964)

was also adcled to the incubation medit¡n at a. final concentration of

.80 ¡:g/mf . Standard incurbation methods described earlier were tlsed.

Results.

Highly purified PTH significantly stimulated the production by

calvaria of.2"5 ¡lnoles Lactate above control values (p < 0.01) while

oxidized PTI-I reduced with q¡steine HCI stimulated the production of

2.0 ¡-unoles lactate above control values (p( 0.01) as shown in Figure 8.

The percent increases in total Lactate production above control values

were 26% and 18% for PTll and oxidized-reduced PTH respectively. The

increased lactate produced was derived so1e1y fron endogenous sources.

Calvaria incubated with PTH produced 36% nore lactate solely from

endogenous sources than did control calvaria while oxidized-reduced

PTH stimulated tJre production of about 43% more lactate solely from

endogenous sources. Production of lactate by calvaria incubated

with oxidized PTH was not significantly different from controls. Normal

oxidized, and oxidized reduced PTll did not affect lactate production

from glucose. The increase in total lactate produced by calvaria in

response to partially and highly purified PTil is in agreement with the

work of Vaes (1968a)who reported increased lactate production by nouse

embryo calvaria incubated ruith purified PTI{ and Mecca et al. (1963)

rvho reported increased lactate production by 6 òay o1d mouse calvaria



Figure 8. The effect of norma1,. oxidized and oxidized-reduced highly

pr:rified PTFI on lactate production by-aalvaria. Normal and oxidized-

reduced PTll significantly stitrn-rlated lactate production (P<0.01) and

the j¡rcreased lactate was derj-ved from an endogenous source. There was

significant sti¡m¡lation by oxi-dized PTH.
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incubated rvith parathyroid cxtract.

The increased lactate derived frorn endogenous sources was the

only measured metabolic pararneter affected by PT{. No significant

effect on glucose irptake by PTH, PTT{ oxidized or PTI-I oxidized-reduced

was observed or on the anount of glucose netabolized to lactate or

products other than lactate as shorun in Flgure g . Mecca et a1. (1963),

however, reported increased glucose uptake by mouse calvaria incubated

with paraflryroid extract. Reis et a1. (1968) on the other hand, reported

that the r-rptake of 3-0-methyl-g1ucose, a non-metabolizable analogue

of glucose by intact femoral and tibial metaphyseal bone cel1s was

not affected by PTH.

The effect of PTll on calvarial metabolisn rvas specific as

suggested by the fact that both a partially purified and highly

purifieci preparation stimulated increased lactate production from an

endogenous source. This, the only netabolic effect observed, was absent
when either preparation was oxidized while highly purified prH

further reduced again stimulated lactate production.

The endogenous source from which lactate was derived was

likely glycogen, since it is present in large quantities in calvaria

measured at approxi:nately 4.5 mg/gm wet wt., (Dowse et a1., 1963).

The same authors determined that the amowrt of glycogen hydroryzed

could account for the lactate produced by calvaria during a two hour

incubation and it was concluded that glycogen \,ras the principle,

if not the only endogenor.rs substrate present and affected by prH

i¡ calvaria.



Figure - 9 .

oxidized

affected

Glucose uptake by caLvaria under the influence of normal,

and oxidized-reduced highly purified PTH. No PTll preparation

this uptake or the metabolic fate of glucose taken up.
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The PTH-influenced breakdolvn of encrogerro's subs ttate
glycogen reported in this tiiesis ancl the glycogenol),tic action of
epinephrine on bone reported by Kerury (1962) were similar to the
glycogenolytic effect of epinephrine in liver mediated by ryc1ic Alr,tr.

This sinLilarity pronpted the study of the possible role of ryc1ic AMp

as ¡nediator of PTFI action on calvarial metabolism. lJre results of these
e4perinents are presented next.

The Influence of clic 3', on the in r¡itro Metabolism of

Calvaria, removed froln newborn rat pups 1\¡ere incr-¡bated in Krebs-

Ringer bicarbonate medium for one hour at JToc wrder standard conditions
described earlier. clclic AMP was added to the mediwn at a final
concentration of 1mM, control medium rvas the same as the experimental
but did not contain q¡c1ic AI4p.

Results.

As shown in Figure 10, q¡c1ic AMp stimurated slightly but did
not significantly increase lactate production by calvaria. This lack
of effect was attributed either to poor uptake or rapid hydrolysis of
cyclic AMP since it has been reported. that cyclic Al.rp was not taken

t¡p by avian erythrorytes, (Davoren and sutherland., 1g6s) or rat heart
cells, (Robison et a1., 1gó5) ancl was rapidly hydrolyzed to s,-Arurp

by a specific phosphodiesterase, (Butcher and sutherland, 1962).

cyclic AMP at concentratior'up to 10-1{ have been shorrn to have some

CaIvaría



Figure 10 . The effect of exogenoLrs ryclic 3' , 5 ' -AI4P on lactate production

by calva-ria. The difference between the experjmental and control value

was not significant. Calvaria were inci-lbated for one hour under

aerobic conditions.
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effects, in certain cases appreciable, when appliecl to lil,er slices,
(sutherlancl anci Ra11, 1gs8), adrenal glancl sections, (llaynes, 1g5B)

or toad bladder, (Orloff and. Fiancller, 1962). lhe endogenous concentration

of ryc1ic AlrP has been measured from 10-\,f to 10-5 i., contrast to
the high in vitro concelttrations of cyclic Alr{P used, and it is possible

that effects observed were due to the high concentration of ryc1ic Alvip.

used in the studies' 1.he reasons for the diffeïences in the effects
observed with different tissues are for the most part unJ<norm.

Falbriard et a1. (1967), prepared. derivatives of ryclic AMp

with aq¡l gïoLps on theN6 and zr-0 positions" Henion et al. (tgol)
reported that the N6 - 2,-O-öbuq'øry| clerivatiVe was effective in causing

phosphorylase activation in liver slices, due possibly to the increased

uptake i¡rto intact cel1s or to greater resistance to breakdown

by the tissue phosphodiesterase. Menahan and lvieland (1967) reported on

the glucagon-like action of w6-2,-O-dibutyryr qrclic ANp while Butcher

et al. (1965) presented evidence that dibutyryl qrrclic Alvlp had the

ability to mimic the lipolytic effect of epinephrine on isolated fat
cel1s and fat pads from normal or fasted rats. Rasmussen et al. (196S)

denonstrated effects sinilar to prH by dibutyryl cyclic Arrp injected
into thyroparathyroidectomized rats rvhile vaes (196g) reported that
dibutyryl q¡c1ic ANtr had effects similar to prj on e:plants of
embryonic mouse calvaria including increased lactate production,

while q¡c1ic Alr{P itself had no effect on any of the parameters measured.

Effect, of Dib clic AMP on Calvarial tr{etabolism



Calvaria rvere incubatcd urider
)cearlier" Dibutyryl cyclic A.r\fP" lsas

at a final concentration of 0.1, 0.3,

control flasks ivas identical to that

not contain dibutyryl cyclic ANtr.

103

standard conditions as clescribecl

added to the incr-rbation mecliun

1.0 and 3.0 mr\f. ltfedium in

in experimental flasks but did

Results.

Increasing concentrations of dibutyryl cyclic AlrP up to 1mM

stimulated significantly the production of increasing anounts of l.acta*,e

as shorrn in Figure 11. Approxirnately 24% more lactate than controls ivas

produced by calvaria incr-rbated with lmM dibutyryT qclic Alr4P. Dibutyryl

ryc1ic AliP (smM) had no further effect. The íncreased lactate was

derived so1e1¡r from unlabelled endogenous sources " D]butyryl cyclic

Alvtr had no effect on the amount of lactate derived from exogenous glucose.

As shor,,n in Figure 12, dibutyryI cyclic AlrP had slight effects

on glucose uptake and on the fate of glucose taken up by the calvaria.

However, these effects were neither consistent nor significant at the

1% level" About 50% of the glucose taken up by the calvaria was metabo-

Lized to lactate while the remainder was metabolized to products other

than lactate.

The effects of dibutyryl ryclic Alr{P on calvarial metaboLism

reported above are identical to those obsen¡ed with PTH described earlier.

25 Dibutyryl Cyclic 3 r ,51 -Ar\P
Los Angeles, California.

lvas obtained from CalBiochen,



Figure 11. The influence of dibutyryl ryc1ic

production by calvarta. Dibutyryl cyclic 3',

the production of lactate derived solely from

source. A statistícaL arra1rysis of ttre results

dibutyryl q¡c1ic 3', S'-AI{P was not done.

3', 5'-AI4P on lactate

5' -AI4P fr1n"[\0 stimulated

an trrlabel led endogenous

obtained i,rsing 3mM
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Figure 12. The effect ofi dibutyryl ryclic 3',5'-AI4P on glucose tptake

by calvaria.
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The most i-rnportant criterion of Sutherlancl, that ryclj-c .fu\tr or its
artalogue mimic the metabolic effects of the hormotre has been satisfied.

The Effects of Ttieophylline on Calvarial Metabolism

Methods.

Calvaría were i¡cubated for t hour with theophylline and with

and without dibutyryl q¡c1ic AMP in glucose free Krebs-Ri¡ger bicarbonate

mediurn under aerobic conditions. Control conditions were identical to the

experimental but tJreophylline and dibutyryl cyclíc AIvIP were onitted.

Results.

By the third criterion of Sutherland and Robison (1966), that
j¡ilribitors of phosphodiesterase should potentiate the action of endogen-

ous q¡c1ic Ali4P, one t'¡ou1d e:pect theophylline to produce a¡r increase in

tlre rate of production of lactate"

Though there r{as an apparent potentiation of the effect of 1mM

dibutyryl ryclic AIiaP by ZmM theophylline, theophylline alone at this

concentration did not increase lactate formation (Figure 13). The

third criterion was, therefore, not clearly satisfied. However, as the

critical e4periment, h which tissue cyclic Alr4P concentration would be

assayed, was not done, the reason for the inability to denonstrate tüe

third criterion nay be the nature of theophylline effects on tissue meta-

bolism. That these are complex is shortn by the fact that higher concen-

trations were i¡hibitory in the absence of dibutyryl ryclic Alr{P and, in

its presence, abolished the stirm,rlation of lactate formation.

Similar results have been reported by Vaes (1968b), who fourd

that theophylhne in the concentration range 0.5-5mM did not duplicate



Figure 13. The influence of theophylline on l.actate production by

carvariawith and without added dibutyryl qrclic st, st-AMp. calvaria

were incubated for one hour in a glucose free Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate

medium.
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the effects produced by both p'ill
45L̂a and lysosomal etìzlne release

a¡rd dibutyryl cyclic Alrfp, in his case

fron calvaria in tissue culturc.

Adenyl Cyclase

sutherland, Ra1l and Menon (1962) proposed that the enzyrne

which cataryzed the formation of ryc1ic Alrp from ATp might be referred
to as the cycli zing enzyme, althougìr more than one enzwe might be

i¡vorved. Adenyl ryclase v/as proposed as another name, a¡rd this has

been widely used.

The second criterion of sutherland and Robison (1966) proposed

that adenyl ryc1ase in broken ce1l preparations respond to the sane

hormone(s) as might be e4pected from results with intact tissues.
Results of experiments detenniniag adenyl cyclase activity in

bone, kidney and brain and the influence on this activity by various
paraneters are presented next.

Iubthods used i¡r deterinining adenyl ryclase activity have been

described earlier in the thesis.

The Effect of Time of Incubation ATP Concentration

In the results presented in Figure 14, the rate of acq¡nuration
of ryc1ic Alr{P was linear from 2 to 20 minutes of incubation, although there
was what appeared to be a rapi-d production of cyclic AMp during the
first 2 mjnutes of incubation. In work with other tissues, Birnbaumer
et a1', (1969) also dernonstrated linear rates of cyclic Alr{p formation
with time of incubation i¡r fat cell ad.enyl cyclase assay experirnents

AMP Production



Figure 14.

q¡clase as

mean value

The production of

a firnction of time

of6san.ples+SE.

q¡c1ic 5' , sr-Alt4P by

of incubation. Each

bone cell adenyl

point represents
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with u¿¿ed ATP-regenerating system, (10mM phosphocreatine (Tris salt)
and 0.2 ng/nr creatine kinase) and low (0.41 nM) or high (i"s mxÐ

ATP concentration following earlier studies in whictr linear rates

were achieved only in the presence of NaF when no ATp-regenerating

system was present. streeto and Reddy (196z) and Douëa and nycrrlík

(1968) reported on the use of an ATp-regenerating system to achieve

linear cyclíc AMP production rates. Lyophilizeð, bone cel1 adenyl

cyclase preparations contained ATpæe activiÇ and resulted in a

progressive breakdown of ATp to ADp and AMp with íncreasing time of
incubation as shoum in Table 1" cyclic AMp production, however,

proceeded at a constant linear rate when ATP concentration remaining

after 5 minutes incubation I^Ias about one-half the zero time concentration

and although an ATP regenerating systern maintained. zero time ATp levels,
no difference in the rate of q¡clic AMp production with or without
regenerating system was observed as also shovm in Table 1. NaF 10nM,

partially prevented the ATP breakdovm in agreement with the report of
Sutåerland et al. (L962) who found. that NaF inhibited ATpæ" actiuity in
adenyl cyclase preparations. frrase, Fedak a¡rd. Aurbach (1969), using an

adenyl cyclase preparation from whole frozen calvaria reported increased

formation of q¡clic AMP with a gradual decrease in reaction rate with time
of incubation that was not influenced by the addition of pyruvate kinase
(0.07 mglml.) and phosphoenolpyruvate (Z.6mIÐ .

rn results of e4periments reported here, an ATp regenerating

system (myokinase-pyruvate kinase-phosphoenolpyruvate) was used in
all adenyl qrclase reaction mixtures to ensure maintenance of a high
ATP concentration.
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lìul,ii 1

Al'Pase Activity in lJorie ce11 plasnra ilcri:branc Fraction and

ltf lcct of ;rn Â'l'l)-lìcgcncr":tting S)'stcm on ,A'l'p Conccntration

in the Âclcnyl (ìyclase Reaction lr{ixture

Lyophilizecl llone Cell llenùrane Fraction ì{ithout
Added ATP-Regeneratin ten

Time of
Incubation

Identity Peak 1

ATP

i.u.
Corrected as Percent
Peak 2 Peal< 3

Production
Cyclic AlrP

,AÐP AMP Total 1es

2.8

r2.0

0 rnin "

1 min.

2 mín"

5 nin.

10 min.

control
NaF

control
NaF

control
NaF

control
NaF

control
NaF

90 .4
88. 4

87 .0
55. 2

s6 .7
64.6

38.4
46 "6

78.7
43.5

11. 4
11. 0

7A
2I.9

27 .5
22 .8

40.2
25.7

30.4
3I.2

9.4

9.0
70

24.s
10.8

45. B

17.2

101. 9
99 .4

94.4
96. s

93.2
95.3

103.1
82.5

94.9
91.9

Lyophilized tsone Cel1 Ìr'lenbrgle Fraction rvith Regenerating System Added

0 min.

10 min.

control 104.0

control 07 C 6.3

104.0

103. I

?7

11" 5

protein

and NaF

clic AMP Production lvith Increas Amgunts of Adenyl lase Protein
cyclic Alrtr formation was found to be proportional to
concentration in the range 10-46 Ug in the reaction mjx

stinrulated the fornation by about z r/z times at each



Figure 15. Relationship between amount of bone ce1l

protein in reaction rnix and production of ryc1ic AMP

NaF present.

adenyl cyclase

with and without
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protein concentration. Vaughn:r and lJuracl (1969) repo::ted t¡at ci,çliç
AIIP producti-on by adenyl cyclase from fat cel1s ivas directly proportional
to enz¡zrne concentration over the range 0 to 117 pg sediment protein.
Chase et a1. (1969) reported a linear reaction rate lvith increasing

concentration of frozen bone ce11 adenyl ryc1ase in the range 0 to
125 pg protein" Birnbaumer et al. (19óg) also reported that cyclic
Alttr produced by fat cel1 adenyl ryc1ase i¡cubated with or rvithout NaF

or ACTFI rvas also proportional to the anoturt of protein below 70 ug.

The results reported were no different with or without ATp regenerating

system added. An aliquot of homogenate containing 20 to 40 pg bone

cel1 adenyl cyclase protein was usually adcled to the incubation nrixture

in experiments reported jn this thesis.

The Effect of on Bone Ce1l lase Activit
The effect of pH on adenyl cyclase activity is shown in Figure 1ó.

Activity increased appreciably betrveen pH 6.0 and 7.2 to a lesser extent
between pH 7,2 and 8.1. The reaction mixture for all adenyl cyclase assay

experiments reported in this thesis had a pH of 7.3. Adenyl cyclase activity
jn most other tissues appeared maxj:nal at about pH 7.2 although a narrow

optimrmr pH aro,nd 8 for frog erythrocyte adenyl ryclase \{as reported by

Rosen a¡rd Rosen (19ó8) and by Vaughan and lvfurad (1969) ivho fourd. maxjmum

fat cell adenyl cyclase activity at pH 8.0 with no effect at higher pH

levels but anarked decrease in activity betlveen pH 7.5 and 8.0. chase

et a1. incubatecl frozen bone cell adenyl cyclase at pH 7.4 arÃli{arinetti
et al" (1969) incubated adenyl ryclase from liver at pH 7.4, sutherland

et al. (1962) reported a broad pH optimum l¡etiveen 7,2 anð,8.2 for adenyl

ryclase from brain cortex, kidney cortex and liver.



Figure 1ó. Relationship between pH and bone ce11 adenyl ryclase activity.

Eactr value respresents mean + SE of 6 samples.
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The activity at pl{ 6.5, howeveï, was reported to be on1y 40e" that for:nd

at pH 7.4. norÈa and þcJr1ík (rgzo) reported a pFI optimun between

pH 7.0 to7.5 for adenyl q¡clase from rat kidney.

The 2000 x g sediment of tissue homogenates containing adenyl

q¡c1ase activíty possibly also contains other components whiclL influence

adenyl q¡clase activitr¡ or are influenced at varior-rs pH values ín the

assay system and this might account for the various pH optima.

The Effect of Va NaF Concentrations on Bone Cell Aden

Activity

NaF for reasons u¡known at the present time stimulates adenyl

ryclase to catalyze the formation of increased arnounts of ryc1ic AI4p.

As shornm in Figure 17, NaF at a concentration of about 10mM naximally

stimulated bone ce1l adenyl cyclase some 3 times above control values.

There was a marked reduction in stimulation of adenyl q¡clase with NaF

concentrations less than 4.8 mM. Concentrations of NaF greater than

10mM up to 20mM also naximally stimulated adenyl qrclase although

there was some reduction of stimulation with 30mM NaF. Marked. stimul.ation

of adenyl ryclase activity by NaF has been reported with adenyl ryclase
from all tissues prepared to date. 10nM NaF catses, in most tissues,

naximal stimulation of adenyl ryclase and hormones have been found

not to cause additional stimulation. Entman et al. (1969) reported

that 10mM NaF maxinally stinulated canine cardiac sarcoplasmic reticu¡¡n
adenyl q¡clase and concentrations greater or less than 10nM had less

effect. Fat cel1 adenyl q¡clase was shov¡n to be stimulated with increasing

NaF concentrations up to 2mM and remained maximally stimulate¿ with



Figure 17. Activation of bone cel1

fluoride concentration. Each point

samples + SE.

adenyl q¡clase

represents the

as a fi;nction of

nean value of 6
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N¿rir to 101$f theleafter clecreasing ivith higher naF concentrations,

(Birnbaurner et al., 1969). Frog erythroryte aclenyl cyclase r,¡as shorr,rr

to be maximally stiniul.ated tvith l0nr{ NaF. There rvas less effect at

lower NaF concentrations anci NaF concentrations greater than 10mM

(up to 50nM) had increasingly less than naximal stinmlatory effect,
(Rosen and Rosen, 1969).

The naximal stimulation by NaF (10nlvÐ of adenyr ryclase fron

bone agrees with the rvork reported for other tissues but sinilarly, no

explanation for this effect is available at the present time.

The Lack of Phos iesterase Activity in the 2000 Sediment of
Bone Cell ate containin lase Activitv.

For ryc1ic AIP to ft-urction as an intracellular second

messenger, a system for its removal must be present. The enzyme

involved in the specific degradation of cyclic Alrp to s,-Atr4p, us-

ua1ly called cyclic AlrP phosphodiesterase, was first prepared, (suther-

land and Rall, 1958) from the 4100 x g precipitate of honogenates of
brain, heart and liver. Enzyne activity rvas inhibited by the methyl

xanthines-caffeine and theophylline and stimulated. by ìmidazole, (But-

cher and sutherland, 1g5g). cyclic AMp phosphodiesterase has been

found in the particulate preparation of dog braj¡ cortex, kidney cor-

tex, adrenal cell honiogenates, (Butcher and sutherland, 1962), supeï-

natant fractions of rabbit brain coïtex, (DrLmmrond and perrott-yee,

1961) and rat pineal gland, (trreiss and costa, 1968). DeRobertis et al.
(7967) reported that about 65% of the phosphodiesterase from rat cere-

bral cortex homogenate rvas fourd in the 900 x g particulate fraction rvhile
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the re¡naillder lr'a:; locatccl in tlrc hÍ.gìLcr: spcecl flactions an(1 wâs cot-tsiderecl

sol ub le . In a,:l,cU t j.on to teleol ogi c;:1 con.s icter¡rti<lx fo:: thc prc.s cnce

of phosphocliestcrase, tJre assay systeni for g,clic Alrp production

required tlrat phosphodiesterase, if present, be inliibited by some agent,

in most cases theophylline, thereby assuring accurate assessnlent of

ryclic Alutr produced.

In experiments reportecl jn this tiresis, H3 - ryclic Ali{P in the

place of ATP-o( - 32p usually present rvas adcled to adenyl cyclase assay

nrix rvith and witJrout theophylline. 40 pg of the 2000 xg fraction of bone

cel1 homogenate were then added a:rd the mixwas then incubateð,for Z,

5 and 10 minutes. Following incubation, the reaction mixtures were

boiled for 3 ninutes , z mr Hro were added and precipitation with
ZnSOO and Ba(OH)2was carried out twice. After the final precipitation,
2 mI of. strpernata:rt were ta-lcen for radioactive determination of H3 -

qrclic AMP.

Results.

No destruction of H3 - cyclic AlvfP occurred over the 10 minutes

incubation with or without NaF and in tJre presence or absence of
theophylline as shot'n in Figure 18. This was in agreenent with the results
of Chase, Fedak and Aurbach (1969) rr'ho also reported no phosphodiesterase

activity in the 2200 xg particulate fraction but did find phosphodies-

terase activity in crude honogenate supel:natant fraction. The lack

of phosphodiesterase in particulate fractions rvas found to be ¡nique

to bone cells for addÍtional experiments verified the report of
DeRobertis (1967) and llutctrer and Sutherland (19sg) rvho demonstrated

phosphocliestera-se activity in particulate fractions of rat cerebral cortex



Figure 18. Lack of phosphodiesterase activity in the 2000 xg fraction of

bone ce1l honogenate.
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and kidney cortex respectively. phosphodiesterase activity in ki<lney

and brain cortex destroyed approximatery s}z of the I-13 - cyclic AMp

present in the rnediun without theophylline while no cyclic AMp was

destroyed in medir¡n wíth theophylline. No difference in phosphodiesterase

activity was observed in the presence of 10mM NaF. Although phosphodiesterase

activity was not found in the particulate fraction of bone ce11s lcnor^m

to contain adenyl q¡clase actiuity, theophylline was added to t1re adenyl

q¡clase reaction rnixture in all cases.

lose purified

Standard procedures for the assay of adenyl ryclase as described
earlier were r.¡sed

Two PTFI preparations were used. one was partially purified
on Sephadex G-100 using a modification of the method of Aurbach and

Potts (1964) and the other was a preparation more highly purified on

carbo4rmethylcelruror.Z4 with activity quoted at s000 u/mg. NaF,

when present was added to the reaction mixture at a final concentration
of 10nM' The PTH preparations weïe added to give a final concentration
of 80 pg/nr in the reaction mixture. The assay mix was incubated for
10 ninutes at 37"C"

24 Carbo4r¡methyl cellulose purífied pTll obtained. from WilsonLaboratories, chicagg. í^ras used in-"'ii ð"p"tinånts a"*o"rtråting effectsof highly purified ÞEI on bone ce11 adenyi t.fu"

Parathyroid Hormone on Fresh Bone Ce11
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Results.

Partially purified PTH, when addecl to bone ce11 adenyl cyclase

assay rnediun at a final concentration of B0 pg/n7, stimulated. the production

of q¡c1ic AMP about 2 times above the control value, shown in Table 2.

NaF 10rM as reported earlier, stimulated adenyl ryclase some

3 times above control values.

In the series of e4periments 
'sing highly purified. prH,

actual values for the production of ryc1ic AMP were larger tha¡r those

in the previous series of erperiments using partially purified prH,

although the magnitude of adenyl ryclase stimulation was sirnilar,
also shovrn in Table 2 " No explanation for the difference in actual
values of q¡clic AMp production is presentry avairable. Again, NaF

10mM stimulated the production of cyclic A&iP about 3 times above the

control value. B0 ¡,rg highly purified prFI when added to the adenyl

ryclase reaction mixture, stimulated the procluction of q¡c1ic AMp

about 2 7/2 times above control value. The 2 I/Z fo1d. stimulation of
adenyl ryclase activity by pTll was in agreement with the magnitude

of stimulation reported by chase, Fedak and Aurbach (1g69) with
purified PTll (2000 to 3000 u/prg) incubated with adenyl ryclase prepared

from frozen whole calvaria. The same authors also showed that adenyl

cyclase activity I,\Ias a direct function of the 1og of pTH concentration

in the range 0.5 to 25 pg/nI with the highest concentration stimulating
the producticin of about 75 pmoles cyclic AI4p per TS ¡tg protein per r0
minute incubation. Orase, Fedak and Aurbach obseryed that pTll (10 pg/nr)
caused t]-e stimulation of adenyl ryclase to about 2s% of maximal

activity taken as the rate of reaction with 10-äi nup" Also reported



was a 4 to 5 fold stimulation of adenyl ryclase with NaF. As

in Table 2, adenyr ryclase that was stimulated by NaF w¿s not

stímulated by PTH added to ttre reaction mixture.

There is agreement between the results reported here,

of CIrase and Aurbach who, rising frozen tissue, demonstrated a

activation of adenyl ryclase of equivalent magnitude.

r22

shovm

further

a¡d those

PTH

and Oxidized-Reduced partiall Purified
utd Hlghly Prtifi"d PTH or Bon" c"11 A.1"ry1 c,r.l*" Acti,ritu

A parrially purified and highly purífied pTFI preparation

were used in two series of experiments. Oxidized and oxidized-reduced
PTH were added to the adenyl ryclase assay reaction mixture at a final
concentration of B0 ug/ml. The oxidation and sr,¡bsequent reduction of
PTH are described earlier.

Bio'Gel p-226 was used in an attempt to rernove cysteine-
Ilcl from the oxidized-reduced highly purified prFI preparation. A

1.5 x 18 cm coh.urur containing Bio.Gel p-2, 50-100 mesh was prepared

and washed with 0.2M arrnoniun acetate buffer, pH 4.7, oxid.ized-

reduced PTH was applied to the coluun a:rd. eluted with buffer. The

effluent was monitored and prFI was detected by an u.v. analyzer. The

fractions contaíning prFI were lyophilized and used erperimenta]ry.

Results 
"

As illustrated in Figure 19, partiarly pure pTFI oxidized with

26 Bio'Ge1 p-2,
Laboratories, Ridrmond,

a polyacrylamide gel was
California.

obtained from Bio-Rad



Table 2

The Effect of NaF, partiall1, purifrec prFI, Hignry purifiec pîrland a combinati-9" gl Higfiry p"riii"ã ÞrH 
^"f;ä^rvaF 

on rhcProduction of cyclic núp ¡y Bone ce11-À¿*yr cyclase

Add itions

no odditions
(Controt)

NoF

PTH

Production of Cyctic AMp(pmotes/mg protein

po rt iotl,y pu rif ied pTl{
ExperimentoI series

portiotty purified

PTF{ I

highty purif iJo

164

518

319

PTH
highty

r15

136

:16

pu rif ied

highty purified p"[-þ"f

ExperimentoI serìes

333 tlg
1222 r94

/i fi n'r;n.

885 s73

1238 til0

F
t\)
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LIro, rost alniost coniplctely its ability to stirmrlatc adcny.l ryclase.

Llotr'ever, aderryl ryclase incubated ivith oxiclized-reducecl PTII rvas not

stimulated and, in fact, appeared to be inhj-bited slightli'. cysteine-

FICI, tl-re agent used to reduce Pï{, lvas suggestecl as a possible inhibitor

of adenyl ryclase, (tlancller and orloff, 1964) in rvork rvith the frog

toad bladder. Additional eviclence is presented later for the adenyl

ryclase inhibition by rysteine-ticl in experiments on effects of

oxidized-reduced highly purified PTH on kidney cortex aclenyl ryclase.

Highly purified PTII stinrulated adenyl ryclase about 3 times ivhile

Pm oxidized rvith Hr}, Iost almost completely its ability to stimulate

adenyl cyclase activity as shovm in Figure 20. NaF stimulated by about

4 fold the production of cyclic AlP. oxidized highly purified pTll

reduced rr'itir qFsteine-HCl did not stimulate tJre production of ryclic
,AMP above control values. The lack of effect of reduced prFI, also

observed rvith reduced partially purified prH rvas again thought to be

due to q¡steine-inhibition of the adenyl ryclase. A prelirninary attenpt ivas

made to elinrinate the rysteine-HCl on P-2 Bio.Ge1. Partia] success resulted

as illtstrated in Figure 20, r^,'hich shows that PTI-I eluted from the coltmur

had the ability to stimulate significantly adenyl ryclase, although less

than nornial PTII. The incomplete restoration of PTTi activity upon reduction

or incor:rplete renoval of rysteine-llCl are possible e>çlanations for cyclic



Figure

Bio. Gel

adenyl

20. The effect of normal,

treated oxidized- reduced

ryclase activity.

oxidized, oxidized-reduced and

highly purified PTH on bone ce11
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Figure 19. The effect of normal,

purified PTH on bone ce1l adenY-l

the mean + SE of 9 samples.

oxidized and oxidized-reduced partially

q¡clase activity. Each value represents
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AlvlP values less tha¡r those ol¡served rvith normal PTil. This matter is thc

subject of further work.

The Èffect of L-Epinephrine and Glycagon on tsone cell Adenyl cvclase

and PTH on tsrain Adenyl Çyclase

'Ihe question of receptor sites and specificity for hormones

has been the subject of muctr speculation and discovery by many authors.

tsirnbar¡rer ancl Rodbell (1969) and gär and Hechter (196gc) reported that

fat cel1s possess a single adenyl cyclase but discrete honnone specific

sites for AC-I-H, epinephrine and glucagon, all of rvhich activate the

adenyl cyclase. A0IH was reported to have a selective stimulatory effect

on adrenal cortex arlenyl q¡clase activity, (Taturton et al., 1967)

while glucagon was without effect.

L-epinephrine and glucagon hrere incubated with bone ce11

adenyl ryclase ¿¿ a final concentration of 1.5 X 10-6 æd 2 X tO-7lf

respectively. Similar concentrations were shor"m to be effective in
stimulating adenyl ryclase from fat cells, (Birbataner and Rodbell,

tl
19ó9; and .tsar and Hechter, 196æ) and lir¡er plasma nembranes, (Marinetti

et a1., 19ó9; and.Bitensþ et a1., 1968). Brain adenyl q¡clase was

prepared as described earlier and standard adenyl ryclase assay procedures

were tsed.

Results.

L-epinephrine and glucagon at the concentrations used did not

stimulate bone ce1l adenyl cyclase while pTH (g0 pg/nL.) was effective

as illustrated in" Figure 21.

Adenyl cyclase prepared from brain, an organ not Isrow.n to be a
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specific site of PT{ action, r{as no1- stilnulated by highly purii'iecl PTII

( 80 ¿rgl¡nl . )

"

Cirase and Aurbadt (19ó7) reported that PTTI caused an increased

excretion of cyclic AþlP in the uriire of parathyroiciectornized rats

preceeding the lve11-lcrorvn phosphaturic effect of the honnone while

PTll oxidized with Hro, had nc effect on either paraneter. Additional

evidence indicated that PTFI specifically activated adenyl cyclase from

kidncy cortex' [Chase altl Aurbac-h, 1968; and mrËa and ttycfrfík, 19óB) 
"

Results presented earlier show-ed that both a highly purified
and partially purified PTll preparation stimulated. adenyl cyclase prepared

from bone ce1ls. The specific nature of the PTH activation would be

considerably reinforced if the same PTH preparations stjmulated adenyl

qyclase prepared from kidney cortex.

ïle Effect of Increasing Concentrations of Adenvl lase Protein and

Tne standard adenyl ryclase assay system as clescribed was wed

to determine kidney corter adenyl ryc1ase actívity. The method used

to rneas.re ATPæ. activity has arso bccn described.

Results.

The production of q¡c1ic Alvtr rvith inc.reasing concentrati-ons of
kidney cortex adenyl ryclase protein is presented in Fígwe 22. The

quantity of q¡c1ic Alr'fP formed h'as approximately proportional to the amount of
protein q) to 0.4 mg. At tire next concentïation of protein used, tJrat

is, 0.8 *g, there was a recluction in the amouìt of ryc1ic AItr formed to



, Figure 21" The effect of glucagon, L-epinephrine and highly purified

PIH on bone ce11 adenyl ryclase activity and the effect of highly

purified PTF{ on brain adenyl q¡clase actirrity.
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less tha:r tiiat forrlecl h¡ith 0.4 nrg protein. This rvas the case rvith and

rvithout NaF present" The a:nount of cyclic Alrtr fomeci in flre presence

of NaF r{as approxinately 2I/2 tirnes that fonned in its absence. There

also appeared to be a sligrrt deviation from rinearity in ryc1ic AI,tr

production by adenyl ryclase with amoirnts of protein greater than 0.2 ntg.

norËa a'd þch1ít (rgzo) reported that the quanriry of cyclic
AlvF formed by kidney cortex adenyl cyclase rvas directly related to flre
amoturt of enzl'me protein beû,¿een 0.2 and. z.0ng/200 yr. Also reported
rvas the ATP hydrolysis that lvas linearly related to the anorrìt of en4me

protein present in the reaction mixture. About 50% of the ATp present

was hydroLyzed in 15 minutes with approximately 0.1s mg protein present

while about 65% of the ATp r.vas hydroryzeð, witå approximately 0.2g mg

enzylne protein. 0.50 rng enzyne protein hydrolyzed about 75% of the ATp

present in 10 minutes.

As shor,rryr in Table 3 , about 70 to 7s% .of the ATp present in
the reaction mixture used in the present work, rvas hydroryzeð. by 0.zs mg

adenyl q¡clase protein both in the presence and absence of 10nùl NaF

during a 10 ninute incubation. An ATp-regenerating system did not
influence the production of qyclic AIF by 0.25 rng kidney cortex adenyl

cyclase during a 10 minute incubation.

As shor"n in Figure 23 , q¡c1ic Alr{P production increased rvith tíme

of incubation rsith and lvitåout 10mV NaF present in the reactì-on mixture,
but the production of ryc1ic Alr{P rvas increasingly non-linear betrveen

5 and 10 minutes incurbation"

It has been reported that aclenyl ryclase as

dependent and IIg++ dependent ATpase are located in

rvell as a Na* - K*

the purified plasma



Figwe 22. Relatiorship between kidney cortex adenyl ryclase concentration

and production of q¡c1ic AIvIP with and without NaF present.
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ATPase Activity in
TABLE 3

the 2000xg fraction of Frozen Kidney cortex Flomogenate
Containing Adenyl Cyclase Activity

Tine of
Incubation

I.U. rs Corrected as
ATP ADP

Peak 1 Peak Z

Pcrcent
AMP

Peak 3
Identi

Boiled
Control*

Control

Control

Control

Control

Control

+l{aF

+NaF

+NaF

+NaF

+ÀiaF

100 .0'

93. s

99. 5

95. 5

57.0

32.0

88. s

9 3.0

101.0

48. s

24.0

4.5

7.0

3.5

7"0

32.0

15. 5

8.0

5.5

2"5

36 "0

22.0

18.0

5s. 5

25 "0

60 .0

Total

104.5

100.5

103.0

102.5

I07.0

103.0

96.5

98. s

103.5

109.5

106.0

3 minutes u* ro l" ffå';i#ï';::îJ:":33ïu,:åäï:J*frîîÍr:î:ä. boi 1ed for



Figure 23. The production of cyclic AMP by kidney cortex adenyl q¡c1ase

as a function of time of incubation with and without NaF present.
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membrane fraction of kiclney ¡rembrane prepalation seclinenting folloiving

initial centrifugation of crrde honogenate at l475xg for 10 minutes,

(Fitzpatrick et al., 1969).

The decreasing anoult of q¡c1ic AN{P formecl u'ith increasing time

of incubation could possibly be explainecl by .the fact that an active

ATPase is competing for ATP, the corunon substrate for both enzymes

and this resplts in a non-optimur concentration of ATP for the adenyl

q¡c1ase enzyrne during the latter portion of the incubation. It is also

possible that centrifugation at 2000xg in some way increases the relative

amor¡rt of ATPæe to adenyl ryclase present. Ral1 ancl Sutherland (1958)

reported that high levels of ATP were required for the formation of
q¡clic AlvfP in view of the l% yield observed, that is, approximately

0. 2 unoles of q¡clic AlvfP per ml was formed from 2.0 umoles ATp per

ml originally present. It was also suggested that the stimulatory effects

of NaF could be e>çlained by its ability to conserve high 1eve1s of

ATP. NaF in results reported here had little effect on ATP concentration

during the incubation.

An ATP-regenerating system (myokinase-pyrwate kinase-phospho enol

pyruvate) to conserve ATP rvas included in the adenyl q¡clase assay

reaction mix and 0.25 mg protein was used in all subsequent experiments.

The Effect of Partially Purified prH on Lyophilized and Fresh Kidney

Cortex Adenyl Cyclase

A lyophilized adenyl rycIase preparation fron the 2000xg

fraction of kidney cortex homogenate hras resuspended in glycylglycine

buffer (0.02 NÐ and added in aliquots containing 0.25 rng protein to
adenyl ryclase assay rnix. Fresh adenyl q¡clase fron kidney cortex
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was prepared and assayed the same day and an aliquot containing 0.25

protein was added to the adenyl ryclase assay mixture. The assay

procedures described earlier Ì{ere used.

Results.

PartialIy purified PTH stinulated lyophilized a¡rd fresh kidney

cortex adenyl ryclase about 5 times as shovrn in Figure 24. NaF (10nNf was

no more effective tha¡r PlH in stinulating either adenyl ryclase preparation.

Fresh tissue produced more qrclic AMP than did lyophilized tissue but

the relative nagnitude of stimulation by PTH and NaF was similar.

The Effect of Oxidized and Oxidized-Reduced Partially Purified PTll

on Fresh Kidney Cortex Adenyl Cyclase

Partially purified PTH oxidized with HrO, according to the

method of Tashjian et a1. (1964) lost muctr of its ability to stj:nulate

kídney cortex adenyl ryclase as shoi^¡n in Figure 25. This activity was

partially restored upon sr-ùsequent reduction of oxidized PTli with cysteine-

HC1. The final concentration of rysteine-HCl in the adenyl cyclase

reaction nrixture was 0.002 M. It is possible that oxidized-reduced PTFI

was less effective than normal PTFI, due to inhibition of adenyl cyclase

by cysteine-HCl as suggested from earlier observations on cysteine-HC1

inhibition of bone ce11 adenyl ryclase. Ilowever, whereas 0.002 M

q¡steine-HCl conpletely inhibited bone ce1l adenyl cyclase, kidney cortex

adenyl ryclase was only partiallry inhibited thereby allowing reduced

PTH to exert at least a portion of its stimulatory effect on kidney cortex

adenyl q¡clase.



Figure 24, The effect of NaF and partially purified PTll on lyophiTized

and fresh kidney cortex adenyl qrclase.
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Figure 25. The effect of NaF and normal, oxidized and oxidized-reduced

partl.a]jy purified PTH on the production of q¡c1ic ¡¡4P by kidney

cortex adenyl q¡clase. Eadl value represents the mean + SE of 9

samples.
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The ]lffect of I'lighlv Purificcl Nonnal,Oxidi-zed anjl Oxiclizeci-lìecluccd

PI'}{ on Kidney Cortex Adenyl Cycl ase Activity

Adenyl cyclase in the 2000xg fraction of kidney cortex homogenate

rvas used on the day of preparation. Highly purified P'[FI, oxidized

and oxidized-reduced by the method of Tashjian (1964) was aclded to the

qyclase reaction mixture at a final concentration of 80 pg/nl standard

assay procech-rres as described were used

Results.

As shown in Figure 26, highly purified PTlt in this s*ies of

experiments stinulated about 6 fold, the production of q¡c1ic AÞIP.

Oxidation of the hormone resulted in loss of activity a¡rd ability to

stirnulate adenyl cyclase. Orase and Aurbach (1968) reported a 3 fold

stimulation of kidney cortex adenyl ryclase by PIH while DórÈa and

S'úlik (19ó8) reported a 4 to 5 fold stímulation of adenyl cyclase

activity by PTH that did not occur with oxidized PTll.

Specificity of PTII action on kidney cortex adenyl cyclase

was demonstrated by the reversible nature of the destruction of P1ïl

activity. Oxidized PTH, when reduced with rysteine-HCl inhibited the

adenyl qyclase. Unlike the case with bone ce1l adenyl ryclase tJrat

was inhibited at the lowest concentration of q¡steine-HCl used

(0.002 M), kidney cortex adenyl cyclase was totally inhibited only at

final concentration of q¡steine-HCl of 0.028 M and was only partially

inhibited with 0.002 M q¡steine-HC1 final concentration, thereby

allowíng the stimulating effect of PTH to be manifest.



Figure 2ó. The effect of normal and oxidized highly purified PTH and

oxidized-reduced highly purified PTH preparations containing cysteine-

HCl on kidney cortex adenyl q¡clase activtty. Each value represents

ttre mean + SE of B samples.
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DISCUSSION

Certain features nake calvaria a most suitable source of bone

tissue for in vitro studies. cut or damaged. cells are few,

contamination by marrow or cartilage ce1ls is mininal, some mineralized

matrix is present but the cel1 population, made up of osteoblasts,

osteocytes, osteoclasts and preosseous mesenchymal ce11s, is high,
(Dowse et al., 1963).

In in vitro studies reported here, calvaria remained, viable an¿

ractate production was found to be linear over a 2 ]hour period of
incubation ,nder aerobic conditions. The lactate so produced was

derived from exogenous glucose and an end,ogenous source(s), (Figure 4)

A high rate of aerobic glycolysis in calvaria incubated with glucose

has also been reported to occur in other bone tissue preparations,

nanely rabbit epiphyseal-metaphyseal bone slices, (cohn and Forscher,

1962) and rnetaphysis fron mice, (Borle et a1., 1960). Glycogen has been

measured dlemically and is present in calvaria at a concentration of
about 4.5 ng per g'nwet weight, (Dowse et a1., rg6s). rn fact, the

authors reported that when quantity of glycogenlly&r6fu2åd, with its
glucose equivalent were calculated, and lactic acid produced was

expressed in the same manner, a close equivalent between the two was

obtained suggesting that glycogen was ttre only endogenous substrate

present. Glucose uptake was also shovm to be related to glycolysis an¿

it was reported that exogenous glucose was metabolized entirely to lactic
acid. However, as show-n in Figure 5s, about 50 percent of the glucose

taken rp by calvaria in the present e>periments was metabolized to lactic
acid while the other 50 percent was metabolized to products other than

140
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lactate. Glucose has been rc1-rortr,'i1 to ìrc 1-lte otrl¡r 5ç1ttce of 1ac.t¿ite

proclucecl by rabbit epiphyseal.-metnpiryseal bone -sliccs, (Colrr and Forschcr,

Lg62) or the najor lB4 percent) contributor to lactate prociuction in

rat metaphyseal bone preparatiolu, (Bor:1e et aI., 1960). It is possible

t-hat calvaria jrave a ciiffelent metabolism of glucose, utilizing in

addition, md as a major substrate, an endogenou-s glycogen Source. The

rnajor end product of carbohydr:ate metabolism in both bone tissu6 is

lactate" Citrate, if formed is reported as being a minor component

for example, rvith netaphyseal slices, somervhere in the region of 1.4

percent of the total Tactate produced, (Borle et 41., 1960).

Parathyroid hormone, first purifiecl on Sepadex G-100, (Aurbach

and Potts, 1964; Rasmr.rssen, Sze and Young, L964) lvas shorun by gel

electropìtoresis, inrmrnoelectrophoresis and i-mnunodiffusion, to be

better tl'ran 90 percent pure polfpeptide with a molecular rveight of

10,000. The Sephadex purified PTH, shorim to contain significant

anou¡rts of impurities was farther purified on carboÐlnethyl cel1ulose.

Preparatio¡rs of PTFI, purified on Sephadex G-100 and further moïe highly

purified on carboÐ'metJryl cellulose rn¡ere used in the calvarial incubation

systern from which results presented in this tJresis were obtained.

Both preparatiorLs sti¡rulated an increase in total lactate

production of some 25 to 30 percent as shotr'n in Figure 6 and Figure 8

The increased lactate was derived solely fron an endogenous source and the

increase from this source was about 40 percent. Lactate productíon was

the only tneasured metabolic parameter influenced by PTH. No effect on

glucose uptake or the fate of this glucose were observed, (Figure 7 and Figurè 9)
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lhe urrcntarkable nietabolic effects obscrved, r+ith the exccption of

lactate production from a:r enclogerìons source increased sotnc 50 pcrcent

by Pfii, tvas cotlmentcd r-pon by l)oivse et al. (1963). These autllors also

reported no drange in Qo, or citrate production and no change in

arlaerobic lactate plocluction. ftey reportecl the PTII preparation used

was one purified by countercurrent disttibution, not further purified

on carboÐ¡nethyl cellulose and the concentration applied in vitro
was 5 ulits per ml. It would appear that the higher concentration of

PTil (240 U/ml) used in the e4perinents reported Ln this tþesis has

neither more or less effect on calvarial metabolisn.

Consideration of possible metabolic explanations for increased

ractate pr:oduction led Dowse et a1. (1963) to postulate a role for

inorganic pirosplr.ate. It was shol¡n, by measuring incorporation of labelled

phosphate into soluble esters, that tire concentration of inorganic

phosphate increased ilt calvaria following PTll administration. The

increase in inorganic phosphate concentration in calvaria could account

for the resultant increase in lactate production since the phosphofructo-

kinase cataryzed reaction in the glycolytic sdreme is rate limiting

in a number of tissues including brain, (Lorvry et a1", 19ó4) and lvhile

ATP is inhibitory to the enz)are, this inhibition could be overcone by

lorv concentration of P., (Passoneau and Lowry, 1962) " Horvever, Dorvse

et al. (1963) reporteci that phosphate concentrations r-p to 40mlr{

did not stinulate calr'arial glycolysis to any extent and bicarbonate

suppressed even this sma1l phosphate effect" It appears that increased

Pt and deinhibition of the phospìrofructokinase catalyzed reaction cannot

e4plain increased lactate production.
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Oxidized Pltl lost thc abiliLy to stinulate increasecl lactate

production (Fígure ó and Figure 8). This was true for both parttally

purified and irighty purified PTI{. The reversible nature of this

inactivation lvas confirmed since 'oxidized PTì, reduced rvith rysteine-

HCI, again had the ability to stimulate the production of increa-sed

amor.urts of lactate fron endogenous sources (Figure 8). The PTH

molecule has a specific effect on calvarial netabolism, that can

be destroyed and subsequentLy regained by chenLically modifying

the no1ecu1e"

Cyclic AlrP was considered an intracellular mediator of PTll

action on bone since increased glycogenolysis in response to PTli

occurred that lvas analogous to glycogenolysis occurring in liver in

response to epinephrine, an effect that was shon'n to be mediated by

q¡clic Alr4P, (Ra11 and Sutherland, 1958). Epinephrine was also reported

to have a glycogenolytic effect on bones resulting in a 67 percent

increase in lactate production, (Kenrry, 1962). The most important

criterion according to Sutherland and Robison (19óó), in establishing

wiflr some certainty q¡c1ic AMP as the intracellular mediator for a

particular hormone action, is to have the compor.rrd ninúc the effect of

the hormone. Cyclic AlvP, when added to the ca1var:-a incubation system,

did not nimic the action of PTH (Figure 10). The concentration of

cyclic ANF used i.e. 1nM, has been reported to be active in some tissues,

while in others, it was ineffective.

The t'tó-2t-0-dibutyryL derivative of cyclic Alr{P has been reported

to effectively nimic the action of hormones in tissues. As shown in

Figure 11, dibutyryl cyclic AlvP stimulated the production of total
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lactate solne 25 i)erccnt above c<¡ntro1 values. 'firc increa-sed ]actate

was derived so1e1y from a¡r endogenous sout'ce and the increase from this

source alone tvas about 40 pcrcent. The effects of dibutyryl cyclic Alr.{P

on calvarial metabolism r{erc remarkal-l1y sinilar to effects obtained wit}r

PTFI i.e., an effect on lactate production but no effect on glucose rptake.

or subsequent metal:o1ic fate of this glucose (Figure 12).

Theophylline, a specifíc inhibitor of phosphodiesterase did

not affect calvarial metabolism ín the manner erpected. By inhibiting the

phosphod.iesterase, thereby increasing the endogenor.rs concentration of

cyclic AMP, increased lactate production was expected. Holrever,

theophylline inhibited lactate production, and no reason for this is
presently available. As related earlier, theophylline (10 nliÐ has been

shovm to be active in other tissue where it produced a significant
potentiatio¡r of ACTH activify in vitro, (Halkerston et a1., 1966), ffid

increased serum calciun concentration when adrninistered to parathyroidectomized

rats, (tve11s and. Lloyd , 1961) . At present, it appears that results

fron experiments examin-ing effects of theophylline on bone tissue

metabolisn lnust arvait clarification of rvhat other effects this compound

has in addition to inhibition of phosphodiesterase.

Adenyl cyclase l{as prepared from freshly isolated calvarial
bone cells and was stinulated sone 2 to 2 I/2 times by both a partially
purified and highly purified PTlt preparation (Tab1e Z) " This obseryation

and the reported observation that highly purified PTH stimulated by an

equivaleirt magnitude adenyl q¡clase from frozen rvhole rat calvaria
strongly implicated cyclic AMp as the intermediate intracellular
messenger of PTI-I action on bone. Recently, adenyl ryclase sensitive
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to cliffercnt horrrt'.rncs rva-s locat-ecl in trvo ciifferent cell t¡,pes i.n liver,
(Iìeik et a1., 1970). It i-s r¡lknorvn, at tire present time, whether

aclcnyl ryclase scn-sitive to PTll is located in only one calvarial

cel1 t¡pe. A recent report has pr:esented evidence that skeletal tissue,

in this case fetal rat calvaria, contained distinct cell tfpes flrat are

affected by epinephrine and parathyroid hormone. Each hornone increased

cyclic AMP concentration in calvaria but flre effect of epinephrine could

be blocked by the p -adrenergic blocking agent propranolol, (Chase and

Aurbach, 1970). PTll and epinephrine could also affect adenyl cyclase

through receptor sites that are distinct. Iìowever, as shovm in Figure 21,

adenyl cyclase prepared from freshly isolated calvarial bone cells rvas

not stimulated by epinephrine or glucagon. In addition, epinephrine

(10 ,ug/ml) and glucagon (10 ¡g/nil) rvere reported to have no effect

on adenyl ryclase prepared fron frozen rat calvaria, (Otase et al., 19ó9) 
"

It is difficult to reco:rci1e the fact that epinephrine increases

cyclic Alr{P concentration in calvaria and yet does not stj¡rulate adenyl

ryclase prepared from calvaria" Further experiments, perhaps isolating

specific bone cel1s, night provide irsight into the action of epinephrine,

since this hormone might act on adenyl ryclase of a specific nature or

configuration in only certain bone cel1s, Pffi acting on other bone ce11s

containing âdeny1 cyclase of another configuration.

By chemically inodifying flre pTI{ nolecule, ffid particularly

the nethionine component necessary for biological activity, (Tashjian

et a1., 1964), it was possible to shorc that pÏ-l action on bone cell
adenyl qyclase ivas specific. Oxidized PTFI lost its ability to stimulate

aclenyl ryc1ase and Segained significantly this ability r-rpon subsequent
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reduction, but shoruecl less effect than normal PTI{. l'lc¡,vevcr, rysteine-

I{C1 was shcn+n to inhibit adenyl c;'c1ase and it was possible tirat the

lorver values resulted fron incornplete removal of the rysteine from the

honnone even after treatmen.t rvith P-2 llio'Ge1, (Figure 20) .

l{hile it is inportant that adenyl cy"clase preparecl frorn tissues

exlribits sersitivi ty to the same hormones that affect the whole ce11

or tissue, the hormone should not affect adenyl ryclase prepared from

a tissue, that is normally irsersitive. PH, as shotur in Figure 21

did not activate adenyl ryclase prepared from whole brain.

In addition, PTI{ stimulated adenyl cyclase prepared from rat

kidney cortex (Figure 25 and Figure 26). Both the partially purified

and highly purified PIll preparations were active. Oxidation of each

hormone preparation destroyed the ability to activate adenyl ryc1ase

rvhile further reduction lvith cystene-HCl restored this ability. The

inhibítory effect of rysteine-HCl on adenyl ryclase was not as marked in

the case of kidney cortex adenyl cyclase as rvith bone ce11 adenyl cyclase

since a concentration of cysteine HC1 (0.002 M) that completely inhibited

bone cel1 adenyl q¡c1ase only partially inhibited adenyl ryclase from

kidney cortex (Figure 26).

All evidence gathered to date points to ryc1ic AMP as the

intracellular mediator of PTH action on tissues specifically sensi.tive

to the action of ttris hormone. Three of the four criteria proposed by

Sutherla¡rd have been satisfied in calvarial studies and the criterion

that theophylline should nfunic the action of the horinone by increasing

ryc1ic Alr4P concentration through inhibiting phosphodiesterase in

tissue has been satisfied indirectly, [lVe11s and Lloyd, 1967) since
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theopirylline injected into parathyroidectonized animals increased

calciun concentration in the b1ood.

Should one accept the ryclic AMP nediated action of PTII on bone

(calvaria) as reported in this thesis, there stil1 remains the question

of relating increased q¡c1ic AMP concentrations in bone tissue with

the expected physiological result, namely, bone resorption anð./o-r

increased calciun concentration in blood. Lactate could provide the

acid environment in the vicinity of bone cells with resultant freeing

of calciur from the matrix of bone. PTll increases calvarial lactate

production and the increased lactate is derived so1e1y from arr

endogenous source, likely glycogen. Dibutyryl cyclic AMp stimulates

lactate production by calvaria. rt is possible that prII, by its
glycogenolytic action, nediated by cyclic Axp increases lactate

production sufficiently to free calciurn from bone and reports have

appeared whichr siæport lactate as the acid involved in releasing calciul
from bone, (J3or1e et a1., 1960; and Vaes, 196g).

Ìrievertheless, while results presented in this thesis have

implicated q¡clic Áx,lP as playing some role in the effects of prH

on calvaria metabolism, further discussion must revolve around the

possíble netabolic events affected and what other parameters might

affect these or other significant firnctions.

certainly increased lactate production from an endogenous

source, likely glycogen in response to pÏ{ and clibutyry1 ryc1ic Alr4p

suggests a primary site of action of the nucleotide on some ¡retabolic

step, enz)rne cataLyzed, involved in the breakdown of glycogen. This

could be the primary locr;s of action. ilowever, cognizance should be
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taken of the deinhibition by' cyclic Alrjp of tl-ic ATp*inJribited

p)rosphofructokinase in brain in reports by Pa-ssoncrau a:rcl Lorr'ry (1962)

a¡ld the cyclic AMP activation of phosphofmciokinase in a soluble

fraction from homogenates of Ir. hc¡ratica, (Stone and N{ansour, 1967). l,,hile

Pt uPtake in the in vitro buffer system for calvaria described in this

thesis might not be responsible for the increased glycolysis in

response to Pr-I, cyclic AMP activation of the phosphofructokinase

catalyzed reaction could lead to increased glycolysis and lactate

production. This also implies a ryclic Alvfp mediated response by

calvaria to P'IFI. Further studies could prove fruitful here. Hcnvever,

the pr-imary ::o1e of lactate in bone demineralization is not necessarily

established although this acid could serve an adjunctive purpose in
providing an acid environment in whidr lysosomal enzFmes active at lorv

pH could destroy bone matrix, (vaes, 196ga). Another possibility is

the role of q¡c1ic AMP in activating protein kinases. It is highly 1ikely

that the protein kinaserphosphorylase kinase kinase ,in muscle activated

by cyclic AMP, responsible for phosphorylating phosphorylase kinase thereby

increasing glycogen breakdown, (l{alsh, 1968) is similar if not irtentical

to the protein kínase isolated fro¡n rat liver, (Langan, 196g). calvaria

also may possess a similar metabolic pathway with phosphorylase kinase kinase

as the cyclic AI{P activated en4.rne step in the catabolisrn of glycogen.

There are sinilarities between tJ-re protein kinases from liver and muscle"

Protein kinase from skeletal muscle catalyzed a cyclic AlvfP-dependent

phosphorylation of protarnineand lvhile the protein kinase from liver acts

on histones and prota:rúnes, only the phosphorylation of histones by the

kinase rvas stimulated by cyclic ANF. Allfrey et al. (19ó3) have

reported histone inhibition of RM synthesis in ce1l free systems.
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tenplate. The report by Kleinsnith et al. (1966) thar phosphorylation

of histones may modify the DNA-histone interaction with derepression

of template activig is fascinating for should cyclic AlvlP be involved

in phosphorylating histones with resulting RI'IA synthesis, then hormones

increasing ryc1ic AI4P concentration in sensitive ce11s could stimulate

formation of enzymes with their resultant actions leading to a

physiological response. The implication of this concept of PTFI induced

destruction of bone could be far-reaching. synthresis of lysosomal

enzymes sudr as acid phosphatase responsible for bone matrix breakdoum

(vaes, 1968a) , or synthesis of collagenase or collagenase like enzymes,

(Gross, 1964), initiated by cyclic AIP coincident with increased lactic
acid production could provide a mechanism for prFI effects on bone.

Further, Actinomycin D, a blocker of Dlr,l,\-d.irected RlrIA synthesis by binding

at specific sites on the Dl'lA tenplate, prevented the increased in sen¡n

calciun in response to PTFI administration, (Rasmrssen, Arnaud and Havrker,

19ó4) and the release of 45cu from bone rudiments in culture, (Raisz,

19ó5) " The response to PTll in controls in both cases was suggested as

due to the horrnone stimulated proliferation of bone destroying ce11s,

prevented if Actinomycin D was adin-inistered. A PTll induced q¡c1ic AMP

dependent phosphorylation of histones resulting via appropriate

en4¡me synthesis in formation of increased ntrnbers of bone rclastr

ce11s is another interpretation as is the relatively simple explanation

of synthesis of enzymes responsible for matrix destruction.

Er¡idence for a fluid compartment in bone separate from the

general extracellular fluid conpartment was presented by Triffitt et al.
(1968) and Neunan and lrfulryan (1968). The ,separateness' of the two
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compartnents is proposed as due to a cel1 Tayer continur¡n a¡d ionic
differences in the compartments to the metabolism of ce1ls in the

continuum, (Ta1mage, rg70). prH is postulated. to affect cells
increasing calcium r-rptake by facilitated diffi;sion fron the bone fluid
compartnent. Calciun is then extruded into the extracellular fluid
compartment by active transpoït. A similar function of prH was

proposed as occurring in prH stimulated irptake of calciun by HeLa

cells, (Borle, 196g). rt may pïove possible to invoke the concept

of the synthesis of carrier molecules or enzyfires by derepression of the
DÌ'IA teniplate by a o¡cric AMp-hístone phosphorylation mechanism.

PTH has been shonrn to stimulate the release of calcium fron
kidney mitochondria only when vitamin D was present, (Deluca, Engstrom

and Rasmussen, 1962) and to stimulate in isolated liver nitochond.ria

the accunulation of inorganic phosphate independent of vitamin D,

(sallis, Deluca and Rasmussen, 1g6s). Borle (1971) reported S

kinetically distinct ca** compartments in kidney ce11s: one extracellular
(pool 1) and two intracellular (pools 2 and 3). pool i was probably

ca** deposited on mitochondria. PTH increased ca** r4take by ce11s and

also stimulated calcium efflux but to a lesser extent. ca** exchange

between poor z and i seemed to firnction to control ca** into pool s.

Cyclic Alt{P caused even more marked, but sinilar effects. Borle suggestecl

that PTi-{ through the action of cyclic Alp increased cytoplasnLic ca**
concentration and then ca** efflux from the ce1l by changing the steady
state Ca** exchange between pools Z anð,3.

Calcir¡n itself in the ce1l might well be e4pected to influence
vario,s metabolic parameters as suggested by Bygrave (1967J. However,
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it would seem tllat calcium exerts for the nost part an inhibitory control.

For example, pyruvate kinase as well as phosphofructokinase a¡d

enolase are inhibited with overall inhibition of glycolysis. However,

¿ts clíscussccl prcviously in thc-' introductory scction, l)'l'll cirn ¡rliry

a role in calcium uptake across or release from cel1 menbranes via a

ryclic AMP mediated processes. An earlier hypothesis advanced by

Rasmussen and Tenenhouse (1968) proposed ca++ release from an ATp-

calciun complex in the ce11 membrane in response to hormones acting on

membrane adenyl q¡clase whidr converted ATp to ryc1ic AMp, a weak

drelator of calciun. Freed calcir¡r could then take part in intracellular
metabolic events. Cyclic AMP was assigned no role in cell regulation

or metabolisn" Later reports, (Rasmussen, 1970) proposed that calcir¡n

v/as responsible for binding of hormones to receptors with subsequent

activation of adenyl qrzclase while calcitun and grclic AMp both had

intracellular effects or calciun was necessary for the intracellular
action of ryclic AMP. Muctr work still remains to sort out whictr

netabolic events are influenced by ryc1ic AJvlp or calciun and which

compor-rnd is the prinary or secondary intracellular messengeï of hormones.

Rasmtssenrs attempt to create order and take accorutt of the various

mechanisms whereby hormones can influence cell metabolism is a significant
first step.

several means whereby hormones influence cell metabolism

have been presented in this discussion. In all, cyclic A]\{p is
assigned a significant ro1e, in some cases as primary intracellular
nediator of hormone action" Calciun also appears to have a significant
effect" Other ions and their effects have only begut to be studied and
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the understnnding of hormone-plasma membrane interaction is sti1l at a

preliminary stage. In calvaria, PTH has been shovm to increase lactate

production from an r¡'rlabelled endogenous source, 1ike1y glycogen, an

effect probably mediated by cyclic AMP. The series of glycogenolytic

reactions reported as occurring in skeletal muscle and influenced by

q¡clic AMP could also be present in certain or all bone cells. Lactate

production by a single or several bone cell types stimúlated by PTH

and mediated by q¡clic AIr4P could accoimt for destruction of the calcified

element of bone an,J either remodelling of bone and/or provision of a

controlled concentration of calcir¡r for the vascular system would be the

ultimate ïesponse.

Further Experimental Work to be Undertaken

The author is in agreement with the view that any e4perinental

research ntist generate more questions than ít ansr^rers. The present

research problem, that is, is cyclic AMP a possible intracellular

mediator of PTH action on bone, has yielded an affirrnative arswer but

in addition, several questions must now be answered by further

experimental endeavour.

Since Iactate production is sti:nulated in calvaria by

PTFI, and this effect is apparently mediated by q¡c1ic AI{P, a study of t}re

eîTWe reactions in calvaria influenced by ryc1ic AMp would be inost

useful" Perhaps intermediate metabolites in glycogenolysis and

glycolysis could be isolated and control points in these netabolic

schemes examined" Recent improvements in techniques may allow

visuaLtzation of PTFI nolecules rvithin ce1l bor.mdaries or loca]:tzed to
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thc extcrnal cel1 surface, ancl it shoulcl be possible to dernonstrate

that PTH enters cells of bone or conversely, that prH does not enter

cel1s and must, in fact, act on the intracellular metabolisn through

cyclic AMP, an intracellular mediator" Other cyclic nucleotides rnight

also be involved.

A study of bone cells grorrrn in culture a.nd the influence

in improved media, buffer systems and other factors should be undertaken

to dete'r¡nine t]re indivídual differentiated characterístics of various

bone cell types. It night be possible to clone and grow successfully

individual bone cel1 types and the influence of ryc1ic AMp on the

metabolisin of varior.rs types could be exanrined. Cyclic AN4p - nuclear

interactions might also be demonstrated ¿urd resultant ner¡r en44nes or

ce11 types studied. It would appear that once the cel1s were freed

from the calcified matrix, nerÁ/ e)çeriments could be r.rndertaken since

ionic concentrations could be adjusted and in addition, large amowrts of
a homogenous bone cell suspension of one bone ce1l type could be

obtained. PTH could act on one bone ce11 type and calcitonin on another

or on the other hand, adenyl ryclase could be specif Lcarry located in
one cell trpe. c^** , Mgoo or K+, among other agents might be important

to the binding phenomena of one hormone to one ce11 t¡pe. Adenyl qrclase

from all bone ce11s could be sim-ilar but might contain different receptors.

The preparation of a highly purified adenyl q¡clase from bone ce11s nust

be r¡rdertaken" The question of why cy-steine-HCl inhibits and conversely,

why NaF stimulates adenyr ryclase must be arswered. At what stage of
bone cell differentiation does adenyl ryclase appear and when does
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hormonal sersitivity appear? can ryclic ÄÞlP generated in response to

PTII be shown to act on nuclcar histones to cause forrnation of an adenyl

cyclase enzqe which is then responsive to calcitonin or other agents

or can cyclic AI\4P generated in one cell Lype leave that cel1 and cause

metabolic changes in another ce11 Ð?e, Are bone cells, in fact,

impermeable to exogenous q¡c1ic AX4P"

Conclusions

(1) Lactate production by calvaria incubated aerobically in
Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate medj-un containing 1 nM glucose was linear

over a 2 hour period of inct¡bation" More lactate was derived frorn

an endogenous source than from exogenous glucose. Glucose r-rptake by

calvaria increased with tine of incubatíon. Approximately 50 percent of

the glucose taken up was netabolized to lactate while the remainder was

netabolized to products other than lactate.

(2) PTFI, partiarry purified on sephadex G-100 stimulated an

increase in lactate production of some 26 percent. This lactate was

derived solely from endogenous sources. No effect on lactate derived

from glucose was observed. PTH had no effect on glucose uptake by

calvaria or the metabolic fate of tJris glucose. Again, about 50

percent of glucose taken up was metabolized to lactate while the

remainder was metabolízed to products other tha¡r ractate.

Oxidation of PTH destroyed its ability to stímulate lactate

production and all parameters measured were identical to controls.
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PTFI, administered to parathyroidectomízed rats increased

serum calciun concentration essentially to normal while oxidized pTH

was ineffective.

(3) PTH, highly purified on carboÐ':nethyl cellulose, stinulated
by 26 percent lactate production by calva-ria. The increased lactate

was derived from endogenots sources. Oxidized. PTH was ineffective.
However, oxiÖized PTH further reduced with q¡steine HC1 regained. the

ability to stimulate Tactate production, this time about 18 percent

above controls. Considering percent increase in ractate derived

solely from, endogenous sources, a 36 percent increase in lactate

production by calvaria incubated with PTII was observed. anð. 45 percent

more lactate fron endogenous sources was produced by calvaria incubated

with oxidized-reduced PTH. No effect of either prH preparation on

glucose i-ptake or metabolic fate of glucose r4/as observed.

(4) Cyclic AMP had ninimal effect on calvarial rnetabolism.

Lactate productíon was increased slightly but not significantly.
^(5) N"-2'-0 dibutyryl cyclic AI4P stimulated increased lactate

production by calvaria. Maximl¡n stimulation occuïred with 1 nM

dibutyryl ryc1ic AI\4P with higher and lower concentrations having less

effect. The increased lactate was derived fron endogenous sources.

lJo effect on lactate derived fron glucose was observed. Dibutyryl

cyclic AI\{P had no effect on glucose r..rptake or on the metabolic fate

of glucose. About one-ha1f of the glucose was metabolr:¡zeð, to lactate and

the remainder to products other than lactate.

(6) Theophylline, 5 mM and 10 mM, inhibited lactate production

25 percent and 50 percent respectì-vely by carvaria incubated in
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glucose free mediun. Tircopìry1line, 2 nì,I, hacl. no effect on calvarial
metabolisn. the inhibitoty effect of Ìiighcr conceritrations of
tlreophylline was uner?ected. sj.nce stimulation of lactate production

should have occurrccl.

(7) Adenyl ryclase prepared fron freshly harveste<l calvarial
bone ce1ls catalyzed fornation of increased amowrts of ryc1ic Alr{p wit¡
increasing time of incubation. substrate concentration was adequate to
maintain linear reaction rates but an ATp regenerating system rvas

added to the reaction mixture that maintained high ATp concentration.
(8) Increasing amounts of adenyl ryclase (25 to 4ó ug protein)

cataryzed the production of increased amounts of qyclic AMp. The

anount of adenyl ryclase protein aclded to the e>rperimental reaction
mixture rvas kept betrveen these liinits.

(9) Ade'yl ryclase activity ivas maximrm at pH T.z. A lower
pH decreased en4ane actir¡ity r+hile higher pH, up to B. z, had effects
sinilar to pH 7.2.

(10) NaF (2 to 10 naV) maxirnally stj:nulated adenyl cyclase by

about 3 tines.

(11) No phosphodiesterase activity rgas found in the bone cell
homogenate fractíon sedimenting at 2000 x g.

(Jz) Partially purified PTI-I sti¡rulated by some Z times adenyl

cyclase fron bone ce11s. Highly purified prH stimulated bone cell
adenyl qyclase some 2 I/Z tímes.

(13) Oxidized pTlr, rvhether partially or highly purified, lost
completely its abiliL),* to stimulate aclenyl ryclase.
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(11) Cysteinc-rlCI itilribj-ted bonc ccll aclcnyl q,clase.

Treaûnent of l]re oxidizeci-reduced P'fil preparatiolt rr'ith P2 liio.Gel

removed flrc eysteine ilC1, possibly inconrpletely, ancl allorvecl the

PIll to again significantly stimulate adenyl ryclase.

(15) Epinephrine and glucagon had r-ro effect on aderryl cyclase

frorn bone ce1ls and PTi{ had no effect on adenyl ryc1ase from lvhole

brain suggesting that adenyl ryclase is only activated by physiologically

active hormone preparations .

(16) Increased arnounts of cyclic AMP rvere produced by increasing

amotnts of kidney cortex adenyl ryclase betrveen 0 and 0.4 mg ivhile less

grzclic Alvtr was produced rvith 0 " I mg protein. An active ATpase was

present in the 2000 xg fraction resulting in breakdolr'n of about 75

percent of the ATP originally present during a 10 minute incubation"

Production of cyclic Alr,tr b)' 0. zs ng adenyl q¡clase was increasingly

non-linear between 5 and 10 llúnutes incubation,

(1i) Partially purified pril stimulated lyophilized kiclney

cortex adenyl q¡clase about 2 ti¡nes and freshly prepared adenyl

ryclase about 3 tilnes above control values. Oxidized PTI-I lost the

ability to stinulate adenyl ryc1ase. oxidized prl reduced with

rysteine IIC1 regained the ability to sti¡rulate adenyl ryc1ase but

q¡steine llcl inhibited adenyl ryclase somelhat although not to the

same extent as rvas fourid ivith bone ce1l adenyl ryclase.
(18) Highly purified prr stimulated by some 6 ti¡nes, the

the actir¡ity of freshly prepared kidney cortex aclenyl ryclase. Oxidized

PTH rvas ineffective. Oxidized-reduced prl regained the ability to

sti¡rulate adenyl ryclase but again cysteine ilCl inhibited aclenyl cyclase
activity.
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